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THE

NoNoINoITH-

EOPENINGOFTHENEWYEAR

No ii-

THE

i

THETHEOPENINGOFTHENEWYEAROPENING OFOF THETHE NEWNEW YEARYEA-

RThe

YEARYEA-

RTheThe concensus ofof opinion isis that ourour lastlast yearsyears workwork asassetsetoutoutinin-

This

inin-
thetheannualreportsubmittedatLouisvil1evasthebestinthehistorythe annual report submitted at Louisville was the best in the history ofof-
the

ff-
theForeignMissionBoardThisisvhatitoughttohavebeenfortheForeignMissionBoardThisisvhatitoughttohavebeenforthe Foreign Mission Board This is what it ought to have been forfor-
everyeveryyearoughttomakeadecidedgainovertheyearprecedingLastevery year ought to make a decided gain over the year preceding LastLast-
yearsyarsvorkwasn10rethanthebestitwasuniqueThisistrueinthreeyears work was more than the best it was unique This is true in threethree-
respectsrespectsThatthoughthereceiptsoftheyearshowedafallingoffrespects That though the receipts of the year showed a falling offoff-

owingowingtoseveralcausesstilltheresultsaccomplishedwerelargertowing to several causes still the results accomplished were larger thanthan-
ever

anan-
everbeforethatnotwithstandingthisfallingofftheBoardvasableeverbeforethatnotwithstandingthisfallingofftheBoardvasableever before that notwithstanding this falling off the Board was ableable-
totoreportanobligationsmetandtlulttheworkvasbroughtuptotheto report all obligations met and that the work was brought up to thethe-
meetingmeetingoftheConventionvithoutanyspecialhighpressureappealmeeting of the Convention without any special highpressure appealappeal-
suchsuchaswouldhavemadeitnecessarytostopinnnediatelyaftertheCosuch as would have made it necessary to stop immediately after the ConCon-
ventionventionforabreathingspel1vention for a breathing spellspell-

ThisThisThislastmaybeputdownasan10ngthemosthopefulandencourlast maymay bebe putput downdown asas amongamong thethe mostmosthopefulhopeful andandencourencour-

The

encourencour-
agingagingfeaturesoftheyearItwasJargelytheresultofthisthattheCoaging features of the year It was largely the result of this that the ConCon-
ventionventionithunanimousandenthusiasticyoicecommandedtheBoardvention with unanimous and enthusiastic voice commanded the BoardBoard-
totoplantIlisyearforlargerthingsTheonenotethatrangoutclearanto plan this year for larger things The one note that rang out clear andand-
strongstrongatLouisvil1eandthatresoundsnowthroughoutallourborderstrong at Louisville and that resounds now throughout all our borders isis-

enlargen1entTherowasnoyeratin1ebeforevhenwee1Osounited
is-

enlargementenlargen1entTherowasnoyeratin1ebeforevhenwee1Osounitedenlargement There was never a time before when we were so unitedunited-
andandenthusiasticandhopefulfordoinggreaterthingsforourGodTheand enthusiastic and hopeful for doing greater things for our God TheThe-
oneoneburningdesireofeveryheartseemstobethatve11laydo1110reThone burning desire of every heart seems to be that we may do more TheThe-
instructioninstructionoftheConventionm1Clthegeneraldesiremaketheopeniinstruction of the Convention and the general desire make the openingopening-
of

gg-

ofthisyeara1natterofunusualconcernallheartsareanxiousastohofthisyeara1natterofunusualconcernallheartsareanxiousastohof this year a matter of unusual concern all hearts are anxious as to howhow-
the

vv-

theworkbeginsForthegoodcheerofallvearegladtoannouncethattheworkbeginsForthegoodcheerofallvearegladtoannouncethatthe work begins For the good cheer of all we are glad to announce thatthat-
sosofartheyearopensupveIlInresponsetoaspeciallettersent1Iayso far the year opens up well In response to a special letter sent MayMay-
I1stbeforetheConventionsactionbytheCorrespondingSecretarytoI st before the Conventions action by the Corresponding Secretary toto-

thethepnstorsnskingforspecinlcontributionstodefraytheexpensesthe pastors asking for special contributions to defray the expenses offthefthe-
yorkfor1fayagTeatl11anyanswershaveconlCThesehaveall

thethe-
workworkyorkfor1fayagTeatl11anyanswershaveconlCThesehaveallfor fay a great many answers have come These have allall-
breathedbreathedthesmnespiritthespiritofjoyousthanksgivingforthegobreathed the same spiritthe spirit of joyous thanksgiving for the goodgood-
things

dd-

thingsofthepastyearandofhopefulresolutionforthetasksaheadthingsofthepastyearandofhopefulresolutionforthetasksaheadthings of the past year and of hopeful resolution for the tasks aheadahead-
andandn1anyofthepastorBsentluuch1n01ethanvasaskedofthemAand many of the pastors sent much more than was asked of themthem-
similarsIniJarlettertoprmninentlaYlllenthefirstoffTunehasbroughtssimilar letter to prominent laymen the first of June has brought milarsimilar-
results

milar-
resultsresultsresult-

sTheaggregateofreceiptstofTune15thvas880454vhichvasa
results-

TheTheTheaggregateofreceiptstofTune15thvas880454vhichvasaThe aggregateaggregate ofof receiptsreceipts toto JuneJune 15th15th waswas 8804548S0454 whichwhichwaswasaa-

ChtJfrtignjnitt1ulfnal

aa-

gaingainoverthesimilardateoflastyearButofthis2000isalegacygain over the similar date of last year But of this 3000 is a legacylegacy-
thatthatcannotbeexpendedintheyorknowSoitviHappearthatinonethat cannot be expended in the work now So it will appear that in oneone-
andandahalf11lonthstheregularreceiptsverlessthan5000notand a half months the regular receipts were less than 5000not5000note-
noughenoughtomeetthedemandsofthevorkwhichshoysthatvhileveenough to meet the demands of the workwhich shows that while wewe-
havehavestartedoffwellwe11avenottakenholdvithsuchpromptnessandhave started off well we have not taken hold with such promptness and



2 TheTheForeignMissionJournalForeign Mission JournalJournal-

enthusiasm

Journal-

enthusiasmenthusiasmenthusiasulasisneededTheoulvvaythatourConvcntionresolutionas is needed The onlyonlyonly-
can

wayway that our Convention resolutionresolution-

The

canbecolneanaccOInplishedfactisthateveryoneofusshalllaytovcan become an accomplished fact is that ever one of us shall lay to withwith-
all

thth-

aUhisn1ghtneverlettingupforaUlonlcntAthousanddelegatescanaUhisn1ghtneverlettingupforaUlonlcntAthousanddelegatescanall his might never letting up for a moment A thousand delegates cancan-

votevotetoenlargeina1110111entstill1ebutagreatdenOlninationcanvote to enlarge in a moments tinge but a great denomination cannotobeobe-
broughtintosYIupathywithsuchvoteandbeledtocarryitoutIna

bebe-

broughtbroughtintosYIupathywithsuchvoteandbeledtocarryitoutInabrought into sympathy with such vote and be led to carry it out in aa-

moment11101nentordayIttakesweeksandIllOllthsforagreatHIOYClnenttmoment or day It takes weeks and months for a great movement toto-

sweepsweeplikeatidalwaycoveragreatIl1aSSofpeopleIetnooncsupsweep like a tidal wave over a great mass of people Let no one supsup-
poseposethatwehavesaidenoughaboutenlargClnentifenlargewevillpose that we leave said enough about enlargement if enlarge we willwill-
LetLettheclarioncallconstantlyringoutfrOIl1everypulrithefoundLet the clarion call constantly ring out from every pulpit be found onon-

every
nn-

everjpageofonrpapcrsspeciallytheeditorialpageandletusenlareverjpageofonrpapcrsspeciallytheeditorialpageandletusenlarevery page of our papers specially the editorial page and let us enlargeenlarge-
by

ee-

byenlargingTheonlyartodoathingistodoitYccaneasiybyenlargingTheonlyartodoathingistodoitYccaneasiyby enlarging The only wayv to do a thing is to do it AVe can easilyeasily-
enlargeenlargeouryorkandyenlUStAbrothersaidto11StheothertlayIenlarge our work and the must A brother said to ils the other day II-
votedvotedotedinrouisyil1etoinstructtheBoardtoenlargehy25lWlcentandin Louisville to instruct the Board to enlarge by per cent andand-
thethenextSundayaftergettinghon1eIincrease1111Yregularcontribthe next Sunday after getting home I increased ilia regular contributioncontribution-
by

tiontio-
nbythatpercentThatisthewayall111n5tdoiftheworkisreallytobythatpercentThatisthewayall111n5tdoiftheworkisreallytoby that per cent That is the way all must do if the work is really toto-

bebeenlargedtoanappreciableextentbe enlarged to an appreciable extentextent-
TheTheThoearbeginsyellitoughttoheginhetterYesendontthisyear begins well it ought to begin better WeAV e send out thisthist-

5

this-
wordword of good cheer we send out this word of earnest entreaty and appealappeal-

A

t5 i t i7i7-

AAAWORDFOREVERYREADEROFTHEJOURNALWORD FOR EVERY READER OF THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LThe

JOURNA-

LTheTheTheForcign1rissionTollrnalbelongstoyeryBnptitintheSouthForeign Mission Journal belongs toto everyevery Baptist inin the SouthSouth-

A

South-
whowhoThohelpssupporttheworkoftheC011ye11tionItisrOTTHSnotsirnhelps support thee work of the Convention Tt is YOURS not simsim-
plyplyinthespnsethntyontakeitandrendititisyon1proprtyYonply in the sense that you take it and read itit is your pi perty YouYou-
oughtoughttofelmHl1101onhtdoffladfC1Pandahidingintrfstinitought to feel and no lo1t do feel a deep and abiding interest in itit-

notnotonlyhecanseitisafactorforoodhutlweallseitisyonronOnnot only because it is a factor for good but because it is your ovil OnOn-
accountaccount of both of these facts we coin e to ask your immediate and earear-
nestnesthelpYenskitinthenanleoftheIordinhehalfofthehestinnest Help e ask it in the name of the Lord ill behalf of the best inin-

tereststerestsofnicanseandithfullconfidencethatvonTinrenderitasterests of His cause and with full confidence that you will render it asas-
cordiallycordiallyasenskcordially as we ask itit-

AA year ago The Journal had the largest number ofof readers inin itsitsits-
entireentirel1tirehistoryhutl1wnyofthe1nforgotorneglectedtorencandvehistory belt many of deem forgot or neglected to renew and wewe-
leadhadtoreyiseourlistdroppingoffagreatTl1anynmnesYearcstilllead to revise our list dropping off a great many naives We are stillstill-
issuingissuing15000copies111onthlybutwtisthatcOlnparedwithwhatveissuing 15000 Copies monthly but what is that compared with what wewe-
oughtoughttohfiYlTheOl1enoteheardatIolliEil1candresoundingnowought to leave The one note heard at Louisville and resounding nownow-
throughoutthroughout the land with reference to our mission work is enlargeenlarge-
mentlnentThehnrningdesireofeyery11eartthattruly10TesGodandisment The bur Thug desire of every heart that truly loves Cod and isis-

fixedfixed on the things that make for His glory and the Salvation of men isis-

thatthatYC111aydoOREOneofthestrongestfactorsineveryahancethat we may 1o MORE One of the strongest factors in every advanceadvance-
inin111issionsis111isslonarv1itcrnture11HIfthntInissionarvliin missions is missionary literature and of that missionary literatureliterature-
specially

erature
special1ysuitableandyal1ableforurSouthernBaptistslheForeigspecially suitable and valuable for our Southern Baptists the ForeignForeign-
MissionMission Journal is no mean part So if our work is to be enlarged thethe-
numbernunlberofthosereadIngTheJournallnustheenlargedIfallowedtonumber of those reading The Journal must be enlarged If allowed toto-
exerciseexerciseitspowerhereisaInightyfactorforenlargenlcntandyouhexercise its power here is a mighty factor for enlargement and you leaveleave-
the

vev-
etI1copportuniyofputtingittovorkYeanttodouhleourlistinthetI1copportuniyofputtingittovorkYeanttodouhleourlistinthetI1copportuniyofputtingittovorkYeanttodouhleourlistinthe-

2

the opportunity of putting it to work We want to double our list in thethe-
nextnext three months This can be done easily if our readers will help
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Every

33-

EveryEveryEveryonevhoreceivesThetTonrnalcouldeasilysendinthenextthreone who receives The Journal could easily send in the next threethree-

Fakc

three-
monthsmonthsnoIlthsonenewnmneycappealtoyoutouniteinwhatehopeistoone new name We appeal to you to unite in what we hope is toto-

bebeaunaniUlonseffortprevailingthroughouttheentireConventionbe a unanimous effort prevailing throughout the entire Convention forfor-
great

oro-
rgreatenlargenlentinThetTonrnalspower0notdeclineordeferthegreatenlargenlentinThetTonrnalspower0notdeclineordeferthegreat enlargelnent in lie Journals power Do not decline or defer thethe-
requestrequestlwlpatonefJlactheUlatteraIUIOUncelfrOtllthepulpitanrequest help at once Have the matter announced front the pulpit andand-
therethenlnakeayigorouscanvassgettingotherstohelpifnecessaryThethere make a vigorous canvass getting others to help if necessary TheThe-
regularlocgnlarpriceofTheJonrnnlisellknownSinglesubscriptiononeregular price of The Journal is well known Single subscription oneone-

yearyear35centstwoyenrsGOcentsfoulyears1Clubsoftenor1110reyear 35 cents two years 60 cents four years p1 Clubs of ten or moremore-
sentsentscpnratclytoeachsuberilwr25ecntseachX0lcteachreadersent separately to each subscriber 5 cents each Now let each readerreader-
llnlllehatelyhnnwc1atclyputtoorkandseehoInanysnbscriherhecallselldusinllnlllehately 1llt to work all see flow many slibscrlbers lie Call send us inin-

thisthistillHIfyoueanl1esaIuplecopiesdropusacardandtheyillhethis tilde If you call use sample copies drop us a card and they will bebe-

sentsenthvncxtwiLsent by next mailmail-
MakeMakeFakcrkeallchecksand1noneyorderspayahletoandaddressForeignall checks and money orders payable to and address ForeignForeignv-

5

Foreign-
lfissiolilfissiolirsionroUlnalRielnnondTarsionroUlnalRielnnondTat-

u

Journal Riclllllond VaVa-

CtCt 144 14 tt-

THE

v5 ttut-

uTHEORDERSOFTHECONVENTION

ty0 i vv-

THETHETHEORDERSOFTHECONVENTIONORDERS OF THE CONVENTIONCONVENTIO-

NUnder

CONVENTIO-

NTinderUnderTTwI1thiseaptiolllcvAlIBoonewritesinthe3aptistandRethis caption Rev A ITT Boone writes in the Baptist and ReRe-

It

Re-
flectorflectorInodoinghesetssl1hagoodexmnpleandsassuchsuperbflector Ill so loilll lie sets suLpli a toot example and says such superbsuperb-
thingsthingsthatwcnlusthrcra11101ueesoll1nchofhisartideaspertainthings that we liltlst here reproduce so much of his article as pertains toto-

ourionaiglllnissionworkThesewordsarelikeapplsofgoldinpict
to-

ourourionaiglllnissionworkThesewordsarelikeapplsofgoldinpictour foreign mission work These words are like apples of gold in pictpict-
uresuresofsihcranddleBrotherBooneTotespeeiallytoandforhisures of silver and while Brother Boone wrote specially to and for hishis-

brethrenbrethnnandfellowpastorsinTennesseetheseutiUHntsexpressedapbrethren and fellowpastors in Tennessee the sentiments expressed applyapply-
with

lyly-

itherpJlIforftocycrSttillthCouycntionwithitherpJlIforftocycrSttillthCouycntionequal force to every St to i11 the ConventionConvention-
ItItItwasmonclawleuTipc1hanCllthnsiastie11lUlnimoutnnclinyotetwas moved and carried by an enthusiastic unanimous standing vote to inin-

The

i-
ncrelourforlinllliionworktWlnty1yelrcentThewriteroftheselin

in-

CreasecrelourforlinllliionworktWlnty1yelrcentThewriteroftheselinCrease out foreign mission wort twntyfive per cent rile writer of these lineslines1-

11ade
ss-

m1I1ltheJIlotiontoincreasetiftyIIPrpnLlnclifthemlttereoulfm1I1ltheJIlotiontoincreasetiftyIIPrpnLlnclifthemlttereoulf111ade the 111otioll to increase fifty per cent 1111 if the platter could bereconbe reconrecon-

sideredsitlerCdIllwoulclnotlnetomaklitmnllerennonaccountofthewenksidered lie voul1 lot agree to inn ice it smaller even oil account of the weakweak-
nessneofthe1JrpthnlThereisenryreaS011whyweshouldclouletheworloness of the 1Iethlell There is every reason why we should double the work ofof-

lastlltYtarlmltlltropoelHlyauelbcertainlyUlCldcarateanc1reasonlast year and llle proposed advance is certainly modelate and reasonablereasonable-
While

ble
Whilehi1lthehllillofthl101wasycrynhunclant1lulwhilealargernumbethe blessing of the Lord vas very alildallt and while a larger numbernumber-
ofofllaptislIIsWCIPnlJortcclthnuill11lpnionsyearthenetremainof baptisliis Were reported than i1 any previous year the fret remains t1mtourthat ourour-

Contributionscontrihutionswrlsmalll1H1ourmissiollariefftWnclfar1atWlnOuContributions were Small and our Illissiollaries feNv and far between OurOur-

workworkeemstoheonamoresuhstantialImisthaneyIhlforethereisnounwork scents to be oil a more substantial basis than ever before there is no lilllill-

pleasat1itpleasat1itleasantcontloYlytosiclctruknulmhsioninteretthedenominationcontroversy to sidetrack our mission interest the denomination isis-

growing
ss-

growinginnHmhersintlllientmulfinancialreSOUleesnndtheBaptigrowinginnHmhersintlllientmulfinancialreSOUleesnndtheBaptigrowing in number intelligence and financial resources and the Baptisttpulsepulse-

isisinaIHalthycowlitioIlhyhouldlIHogresinHuflttereclllHlableis in a healthy condition Why should a progressive unfettered and ableable-
peoplepeopleIHsitltetoUlullltaIHrcahorthinsforGoc1people hesitate to undertake greater things for GodGod-

TheTheTIltu1vl1HpoftWtnt1YelIerllltinthewOllofforeinmissionsandadvance of twentyfive per cent in the work of foreign missionsmissionsandmissionsand-
such

andand-

Furthermore

s11chwustheorc1t1oftheCOllYentionreaIlyimliesulileulvlnceisuch was the order of the Conventionreally implies a like Adv rinse in alltheall thethe-
departmentsdepartmentsofourworkTheqHiclellinofthemissionaQsviritwillbdepartments of our work The quickening of the missionary spirit will be feltfel-
tilltheHomenulStatBoanlsawellThemonmelltmaputforeignmis

felt-
inilltheHomenulStatBoanlsawellThemonmelltmaputforeignmisin the Rome and State Boards as well The movement slay put foreign nlisnlis-

sionssionsintheIladhuthersisterswiIlnotlingerintherearsions in the lead but her sisters will not linger it the rearrear-
FurthermoreFurthermorelurthermoretheincreaseoftWlllt1Ye11Clntimpliesmorethananinthe increase of twentyfive per cent implies more than an ini-

nTheForeignjfissionJournal

in-

creasecreaseofdollarsmIcentsherelllHstbe1110repreachingnndreadincrease of dollars and cents There must be more preaching and reading andan-
dthinkingnulprayingYeIeeawisdomandwisecounselweneeBiblecon

and-
thinkingthinkingnulprayingYeIeeawisdomandwisecounselweneeBibleconthinking and praying We need wisdom and wise counsel we need Bible concon-

victionvictionweneedmoremissionarieswithheartsonfirewithGodslovewviction we need snore missionaries with hearts on fire with Gods love we needneed-
denominationaldenomillationulralliesinchurchesnndassociationsYeIllightasdenominational rallies in churches and associations We might as wellellknowitellknowit-

The

know it
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now

Journal-

nownownowwemustgetnmoVconourselVesifeadVanceEightthousanddollarswe must get a move on ourselves ifif we advance Eight thousand dollarsdollars-
areareexpectedfromTennesseeforforeignmissionsaloneandIagreewiare expected from Tennessee for foreign missions alone and I agree withwith-

Brother
hh-

BrotherSnowinsayingweoughttoraise10000recandoitweoughttodoBrotherSnowinsayingweoughttoraise10000recandoitweoughttodoBrother Snow in saying we ought to raise 10000 We can 10 it we ought to dodo-

itit1tlayIsayitwemustdoitit May I say itwe must do it

I ot 11411-

4THIRTY

17 7 fc iC7C-

7THIRTYMINUTESTOOlATE

fc5fc-

5THIRTYTHIRTYTHIRTYMINUTESTOOlATEMINUTES TOO LATELAT-

EA

LAT-

EAAApastorelatedinourpresenceafevdayssincethissadstoryApastor related in our presence aa few days since tins sad story AA-

Alas

AA-

youngyoungmanvhovasamemberofhischurchwasworkingdowninayoung man who was a member of his church was working down in aa-

wellwellwhichwaswalledwithrockThevallgaveayatthebottomwell which was walled with rock The wall gave way at the bottombottom-
andandtherockpilingaroundtheroungmanslimbsuptohiskneesfasand the rock piling around the young mans limbs up to his knees fasfas-

tenedteneduponhimmakinghimaprisonerThenwIlenhehadtllrowntened upon him making him a prisoner Then when lie had thrownthrown-
upuphishandsandvascallingforhelpasafellowworkmanvasbeingup his hands and was calling for help as a fellowworkman vas beingbeing-
startedstartedtohisrescuethewallgavewayalltheyayuptothetopofthestarted to his rescue the wall gave way all the way up to the top of thethe-
wellwellwhichvassomefiftyfeetdeepThefallofthevallbeingcheckedwell which was some fifty feet deep The fall of the wall being checkedchecked-
bybycrossbeamstl13twereallthevaydownthewellatinteralsandbyby crossbeams that were all the way down the well at intervals and byby-
ananironpipeinthecentreoftheve11theyoungJuanwasnotcnlshedan iron pipe in the centre of the well the young man was not crushedcrushed-
totodeathAndastheearnestrescuerswenttoworktheycouldhearhimto death And as the earnest rescuers went to work they could hear himhim-
ininhisagonyandsuffocationcallingforhelpThevallfellintheaftein his agony and suffocation calling for help The wall fell in the afterafter-
noonnoonaboutthreeoclockbutitwasonenextJuorningbeforetheycouldnoon about three oclock but it was one next morning before they couldcould-
reachreachhimAstheyvorkedtheiraydownthroughthedebristheyreach him As they worked their way down through the debris theythey-
couldcouldhearhimcaningforhelpButalasthirtyJninutesbforetheycould hear him calling for help But alas thirty minutes before theythey-
reachedreachedhimhiscryhushedandwhentheygottohimitwasaUoverreached him his cry hushed and when they got to him it was all overover-

AlasAlasAlasalasThirtyn1nutestoolateThatstheyayitwillbevithalas Thirty minutes too late Thats the way itit will bebewithwithC-

ATHOLIC

with-
manyInanyofthoscpoorsoulswhointheirheathenprisonsofsinarccallimany of those poor souls who in their heathen prisons of sin are callingg
forhelpthehelpillreachsomeofthcmtoolateIIowGodspeoplefor help the Help will reach some of them too late How Gods peoplepeople-
oughtougllttotoilthatthehelpshallberushedforwardLeteachoncworkought to toil that the help shall be rushed forward Let each one workwork-
daydayandnightthatl1elpmayreachthelostbeforeitistoolateday and night that help may reach the lost before it is too late

9 W4 4 1414-

CATHOLICCATHOLICCATHOLICCHARITYCHARITYCHARIT-

YThe

CHARIT-

YTheTheThefollovingparagraphistakenfromalettcrfromRevZCTayfollowing paragraph isis taken from aa letter from Uev ZZ CC TayTay-

Brother

lordatedBahiaBrazilray20thItTeadslikeachapterintheActslor dated Bahia Brazil flay 20th It reads like a chapter in the ActsActs-
ofofApostlesandrevealsinitstruecoloringthespiritofRomaniststof Apostles and reveals in its true coloring the spirit of Romanists thethe-
world

ee-

vorIdoverworldvorIdoveroverover-

BrotherBrotherBrotherJoseClodoaldovasbrutallytakenprisonerontheriverJose Clodoaldo waswas brutally taken prisoner onon thethe riverriver-

Yet

riverriver-
SalsaSalsavhereIbaptizednineteeninNovCInberlastlashedtillthebloSalsa where I baptized nineteen in November last lashed till the bloodblood-
ran

dd-

ranfromhisheadandbodytieddownforfivehourstilltherahideranfromhisheadandbodytieddownforfivehourstilltherahideran from his head and body tied down for five hours till the rawhiderawhide-
knotsknotsalmosttookaway11isHfethenloosenedandputinstocksforaknots almost took away his life then loosened and put in stocks for aa-

nightnightvherethemosquitosandbuffalognatstonnentedhimthennight where the mosquitos and buffalo gnats tormented him thenthen-
broughtbroughttothiscityandtriedasanout1awbutliberatedimmediatelybrought to this city and tried as an outlaw but liberated immediately
ThisalldonebyanofficialvithfanaticCatholicspushinghiJnonThis all done by an official with fanatic Catholics pushing him onon-

YetYetYettherearcsomeamongtrulyChristianpeoplethatseemtodoubtthere areare somesome among truly Christian people thatthat seemseem toto doubtdoubtdoubt-
thetheproprietyofsendingmissionariestoCatholicpeoplesIfanypeothe propriety of sending missionaries to Catholic peoples If any peoplepeople-
on

lele-

onearthneedthepuresimplesavingGospeloftheSonofGodtheonearthneedthepuresimplesavingGospeloftheSonofGodtheon earth need the pure simple saving Gospel of the Son of God thethe-
CatholicsCatholicsdoIfitbesaidtlIatsuchtIlingsarepossibleonlyinsnchCatholics do If it be said that such things are possible only in such
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Catholic

55-

Catholiccountriesasvhereignoranceandsuperstitionandconsequ

5-

CatholicCatholicCatholiccountriesasvhereignoranceandsuperstitionandconsequcountries as where ignorance and superstition and consequentconsequent-

Such

consequent-
fanaticism

ntnt-

fanaticismexistitmaybetruthfullyansweredthattheignoranceanfanaticismexistitmaybetruthfullyansweredthattheignoranceanfanaticism exist it may be truthfully answered that the ignorance andand-
superstitionsuperstitionandconsequentfanaticismaretheproductoftheunlimsuperstition and consequent fanaticism are the product of the unlimitedunlimited-
and

tedted-
anduncheckedswayofCatholicismandcouldnothavebeenpossibleanduncheckedswayofCatholicismandcouldnothavebeenpossibleand unchecked sway of Catholicism and could not have been possiblepossible-
butbutforitbut for itit-

SuchSuchSuchincidentsasthisthoughnotofeverydayoccurrenceareqmteincidents as this though not of everyday occurrence are quitequiteF-

OREIGN

quite-
tootoofrequentandshowusinunmistakableclearnesstowHattrialsandtoo frequent and show us in unmistakable clearness to what trials andand-
temptationstemptationseveryconverttogenuineChristianityinCatholiccountemptations every convert to genuine Christianity in Catholic countriescountries-
is

ries
isexposedandhowtheconvertsintheselandsneedthesustaininghelis exposed and how the converts in these lands need the sustaining helphelp-
ofofallourprayersof all our prayers

JC z J9J9-

FOREIGNFOREIGNfOREIGNMISSIONSINANUTSHELLMISSIONS IN A NUTSHELLNUTSHEL-

LThis

NUTSHEL-

LThisThisThisistheheadingofanarticleintheUnionGospelNewsofJuneis the heading of an article in the Union Gospel JSTews of JuneJune-

Two

June-
15th15ththemissionarynUll1berbytheyeUknownn1issionarystatistic15th the missionary number by the wellknown missionary statisticianstatistician-
D

anan-

DLLeonardItisoneofthelnostrelnarkahlearticlesthatvehaveDLLeonardItisoneofthelnostrelnarkahlearticlesthatvehaveD L Leonard It is one of the most remarkable articles that we havehave-
evereverseeninanypublicationTheyritergivesabirdseyeviewofallever seen in any publication The writer gives a birdseye view of allall-

thethemissionaryvorofaUdenominationsinallt11eyastorldfieldItthe missionarj work of all denominations in all the vast worldfield ItIt-
seemsscemsincredibletosaythatsuchathingcanbedoneinasinglenewsseems incredible to say that such a thing can be done in a single newsnews-
paperpaperarticleandyethedoesitvithadlnirablecompletenesspaper article and yet lie does it with admirable completenesscompleteness-

TwoTwoTwothoughtsvillinlpressthemselvesvithgreatforceupononereadthoughts will impress themselves withwith great force upon one readread-

The

read-
ingillgitOnethatveImvegreatrcmonforjovandhopevhenveseeing it One that e leave great reason for joy and hope when ire seesee-
howhownluchhashcendonetheotherthatvehavegreatreasontotakeahow much has been done the other that we have great reason to take aa-

freshfreshholdwithrenecdstrengthandzealvhenvescehovlittlevefresh Bold with renewed strength and zeal when we see ho little wewe-
leaveleavewvedonecomparedwithvwtisyettobedoneVecallgiyehereonlydone compared with what is yet to be done WWe can give here onlyonly-
aaSlnnmaryofthearticlebut1110stcordiallyadviseallwhoareintea summary of the article but most cordially advise all ho are interestedinterestedi-
11

ested
inlnissionsespeciallpastorstosend5centstotheUnionGospelNewi11 missions especially pastors to send 5 cents to the Union Gospel NewsNews-
ClevelandC0vcandOhioandgettheiisneforlune15lSHandreadandpreCleveland Oliio and get the issue for Tune 15 1S09 and read and prepre-
servesenecarefnlhthisarticleThefollovingSUJnnlarVofthearticleshserve carefully this article The following summary of the article showsshows-
that

wsws-

theworld
that there is much to be done before the Gospel is ever preached in allall-

thetheworldthe worldworld-
TheTheTheearthspopulationis1tOO000000ofwhichmorethan1000000000arearths population is 1500000000 of which more than 1000000000 areare-

It

are-
yetyetnonChristiansaySOOOOOOOOheathenand200000000Iohammedan20yet nonChristian say S00000000 heathen and 200000000 Mohammedan 200

000000areHomanCatholicand10000000arerrotestantFortheworlds000000 are Roman Catholic and 150000000 are Protestant For the worldsworlds-
redemptionredemptionProtestantsareingallnuallabout15000000sustainamiredemption Protestants are givin annually about 915000000 sustain a missionmission-
ary

sion
aryforcpof14200ofwhom4300areordainedand3380areunmarriedwomary force of 14200 of whom 4300 are ordained and 33S0 are unmarried womenwomen-
associated

nn-

nSfociatedwithtl1mnre4WOordainednatiesaboutSOOOOtoilersinanSfociatedwithtl1mnre4WOordainednatiesaboutSOOOOtoilersinaassociated with them are 4200 ordained natives about 80000 toilers in allall-

The
ll-

hestntioHfnndoutstationsocupiedexceed25000theconullunicantThehestntioHfnndoutstationsocupiedexceed25000theconullunicantstations and outstations occupied exceed 25000 the communicants firenpare upup-

wardswnrdsof300000andincreaseattherateof7500finnualltheadherentwards of 1300000 and increase at the rate of 1500P annually the adherentsadherents-
areareareestimatetlat3t00OOOwhilealmost1000000childrenfindyouthaestimated at 3500000 while almost 1000000 children and youth areebeingebeing-
educntedinthemorethnn20000schools

beingbeing-
educatededucntedinthemorethnn20000schoolseducated in the more than 20000 schoolsschools-

ItItItaearsplainlythenthattheredemptionoftheraceisyetcryfarfroIt appears plainly then that the redemption of the race isis yet very far fromfro-

mTheForeignMissionJournal

from-
completecompletehasscnrcelfpassedbeyondtheinitiatorystaethathileancomplete has scarcely passed beyond the initiatory stage that while an xcelexcel-
lentlentbeginninghasbeenmadethreremainethetverymuchlandtobeposlent beginning has been made there remaineth yet very much land to be pospos-
sessedsessedandthatwhilethesaintsofthetwentiethccnturyhaeccryreasessed and that while the saints of the twentieth century have every reasonreason-
to

onon-

tobefullofcouragefindhopefindsureexpectationoffinalsuccesstobefullofcouragefindhopefindsureexpectationoffinalsuccessto be full of courage and hope and sure expectation of final success a limitlesslimitless-
demanddemandistobemadeuponthemfortheutmostofdevotionofconsecratedemand is to be made upon them for the utmost of devotion of consecratedconsecrated-
beneficencebeneficenceandlavishcontrbutionsofchoicestyoungmenfindWomebeneficence and lavish contributions of choicest young men and women
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ALICEPARKER

Foreign Mission JournalJournalM-

ISS

JournalM-

ISSMISSMISSALICEPARKERALICE PARKERPARKE-

RAlice

PARKE-

RAliceAlice Parker was born inin Bedford county VnVa MayMay 1717 18501869 WhileWhilequitequite-

of

quitequite-
youngyoung01lllgher1arent1110NltoRoano1wcountyShewascoumiedattheaeher parents moved to Roanoke county She was converted at the ageage-

ofofofthirtePIlthroudltheprayprsofhIof thirteenthirteen throughthrough thetheprayersprayers ofofherher-

Miss

herher-
godlygodly parents and was baptized intointo-

thetheftl1whipoftIltLaurelHitlgethe fellowship of the Laurel RidgeRidge-
clnrrehehurehhuttintlillitintollypniPllttoItclnrreh but finding it inronvetlitnt to atat-

tendtend tilt serVices there sale moved herher-
merttbershipmerttbership to t1ve Sprill Va SheShe-
VasWHHftHehlilltheSmHlaJSe1001ofWHHftHehlilltheSmHlaJSe1001o-

foftlllheatJHnwol1fotheGospelshe

Vas a teacher in the Sunday School ofof-
thatthat cliurcll for several year and herher-
workwork was greatly blessed of the LordLord-

MissMissMissParkerParker wasasa 1girlgirlwhowhogavegavemuchmuch-

In

interinter-
timetime to prayer and Bible study alwayalway-
seekingseeking to know the will of the MasterMaster-
andand being conVineed of the great needneed-
ofoftlllheatJHnwol1fotheGospelsheoftlllheatJHnwol1fotheGospelshe-

shemihtohltheSaviourslastCOIn

of the heathen world for the ospel sheshe-
eagerlyeagerly looked for the open door thatthat-
sheshemihtohltheSaviourslastCOInshe might obey the Saviours lastC411111t the age of twenty she oracle aa-

rotnpleteeOlllpeteSlIlTtlltletoChristan1tleterrotnplete surrender to llrist and deterdeter-
minedmined by the hell of the Spirit to dodo-

whateverwhatenrHeCOlliiliaIltletlwhatever Ho commandedcommanded-
HerHer early education was mostly obtained in the country schools with thethe-

exceptionexception of one year in preparatory work in tilt IliIII Schooi at Vinton VaVa-
InInIn SeptemberSeptember 18951895 DrDr LL GG BroughtonBroughton nownow pastorpastoroftitthetheTabernacletabernacle BapBap-

Miss

Itap
tist church Atlanta Ga learned of her desire to go to the foreign fields andand-
throughthrough his efforts she has been enabled to Complete a fouryears course attthethe
Union Missionary Training Institute in Brooklyn N Y where she receivedreceived-
specialspecialtrainingforforeignmissionaITworkspecial training for foreign missionary workwork-

MissMissMiss ParkerParker graduated from this school May 24 3S90 andgraduated from this school May 24 IS99tltdwaswasappointedappointedbyby-

The

by
the Board a missionary to China May 0 1899 She expects to sail in SeptemberSeptember-

TheTheTheabovcskctchoftheHicofthiseowecratelYOUllgwonWllwillThe aboveabove sketchsketch ofof thethe lifeifc ofof tinsthis consecratedconsecrated votingvolllllf womanwolllallwillwill-

An

will
be enjoyed by all our readers I fey exarlllllatl1n1 was somewhat moremore-
thoroughthoroughandcriticalthanisusualinthcncoffpl1wlpnlissionariethorough and critical than is usual i11 the case of female misslollarles andan-

dylp

and-
wewe were impressed with her piety and devotion to the cause of Viral illill-
wlloniwlloni sale believes and whom she serves TI1 answer to the cluestitnWhen and how were you led to the conviction that volt ought to be a
foreign missiollaly slie said From reading mg Bible Site explained
further that the conviction not fromcame limy sermon or missionaryylpylp-

nd
apap-

pealpeal llor from contact with any retllrlled lnlssionary but simply from readnd
ingtheBiblebilesheasacountrjgirlsonghttokilothewillofIIiIIing the Bible while she as a country girl sought to kilo w the will of hinthint-
toto whom sale had committed her heart and life Reading the Bible will
filleverytrulyconsecratcdheartvithInissiollarycOllvietionafill every truly consecrated heart with missionary conviction anddzealdzea-

l1ninterestingincidentnotInentionedhyherwasrelatedtothe
zealAnAn1ninterestingincidentnotInentionedhyherwasrelatedtotheinterestinginteresting incidentincident notnot mentionedmentioned byby herlier waswas relatedrelated totothethe

BoardbytheCorrespondingSecretaryAsshcstudiedherBiblesheBoard by the Corresponding Secretary As she studied her Bible sitecameameupontheOnatConl1nissionIIerheartrespondedtothisauthoriupon the creatCommisslon Ter heart responded to this authoriauthori-
tativetatiyccomn1andandaffectionateappenlofOllr1011mlllshewroteitative command and affectionate appeal of our Lord and she wrote in
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the

77-

HieInarginOhthatIInightgoDrBroughtonvisitinginhercom

7-

thetheHieInarginOhthatIInightgoDrBroughtonvisitinginhercommargin Oh that II might gogo Dr Broughton visiting ininher comcom-

S

com-
munitymunityWfiStoprefichfindaskedtoborrovaBibleHerBiblewasmunity was to preach and asked to borrow a Bible Her Bible waswas-

lentlenthiInHewasattractedbythisInarginalnoteandinquiredwhoselent him He was attracted by this marginal note and inquired whosewhose-

BibleBihleitasBeingtoldhesoughtaconferenceithherandmadeitBible it was Being told lie sought a conference with her and made itit-

possiblepossibleforhertoprepareherselfInthiswfiytheLordansweredherpossible for leer to prepare Herself In this way the Lord answered herher-

prayerprayerwrittendowninsilentsecretBiblestudyDrBroughtonsprayer written down in silent secret Bible study Dr BroughtonBroughton-
churchchurchchurchinAtlanta111rpOSe8providinghersupportchurchinAtlanta111rpOSe8providinghersuppor-

tNOTES

in Atlanta purposes providing her supportsuppor-

tNOTES

S 2 88-

Recently
NOTESNOTES-

ecentlyinTheTournalthechurchatSpartnnbnrgS0wascred
NOTES-

RecentlyRecentlyecentlyinTheTournalthechurchatSpartnnbnrgS0wascredin The Journal the church atat Spartaiiburg SS CC waswas credcred-

Send

cred-

iteditedvith250Itshouldhayeheen250ited with 250 It should Dave been 250250-

SendSendSendallInoneyforforeignluissionstoRJYillinghamCorreall money for foreign missionsmissions toto RIi JJ Willingham CorreCorre-

We

Corre-

spondingspondingSecretaryicll1l1011daluakingallchecksandmoneyordersponding Secretary Richmond Va Waking all checks and money ordersorders-

payablepayabletohisorderpayable to Isis orderorder-

WeWeyccaBspecialattentiontothearticleonSystenlaticBenevolenceicall special attention toto the article onon Systematic Benevolence inin-

We

inin-

thisthis issue by Professor E B Pollard How true that we may be systemsystem-

ativativatiiindoingnothingin doily nothingnothing-

WeWeycaresorrytolearnthatfisstllnaBTlaltwclFshealthisnotareare sorry toto learn that Miss Anna BB HartwelFs health isis notnot-

The

notnot-

nliielinn1ChInproyedycsincerelyhopethatGodinhisgoodnessandvisnliieli improved We sincerely hope that God in his goodness and wiswis-

donidonidmllInasoonrestorchermay soon restore leerleer-

TheTheThe01nenr1iedilltheirann11alsessionatIouisil1cncarly900womenwomen raised inin their annual session atat Louisville nearly 900900-

The

900900-

forforhelpingtohuildalcsilenccforReyNathanaynardandvifeoffor helping to build a residence for Pev Xathali Maynard aiid wife ofof-

JapanJapanThiswasgoodworkforadeservingohjectJapan This was good work for a deserving objectobject-

TheTheTheAl1gnstJon1nalwiBheaspecialenlargcdeditionfindvillitselAugust Journal will bebe aa special enlarged edition andandwillwillitselfitself-

Misses

itselfitself-
bebeworthJllOlCthanthcsubscriptionpriceforayearEyeryreaderbe worth Wore than the subscription price for a year Every readerreader0-

11c011cnghttoosteenlitadutyandpleasuretosendupsonlenewsubscriberslit to esteem it a duty and pleasure to send up some new subscriberssubscribers-
atatoncesothattheynwygetthisspecialnUlllberat once so that they may get this special numbernumber-

hissesMissesjssesYilcoxandStengerItayc1110ycdfronlBelloIIorizonteBraziWilcox and Stenger haveleave moved fromfrom BelloBello Horizonte BrazilBrazil-

A

BrazilBrazil-
totoSanPauloBclloIIorizontchasnotbecOlnethe1nportantcityandto San Paulo Bello Horizonte has not become the important city andand-

doesdoesnotpr01nisetheadyantagesasacentreforyorkasvasthoughtatdoes not promise the advantages as a centre for work as was thought atat-

oneonet1ueIIcnceithasseelllCdbesttotheluissionariestogotoSanone time Renee it has seemed best to the missionaries to go to SanSan-

PauloPaulod1iehisaycryi1nportantcityinafinesectionofcountryPaulo which is a very important city in a fine section of countrycountry-

tAt pastor sends usus 266 forfor foreign missionsmissions andand sayssays heliereceivedreceived-

Our

receivedreceived-
ititbyputtingalittleselfdnialboxonatableinfrontofthepulit by putting a little selfdenial box on a table in front of the pulpul-
pitpitduringaprotractedlllcetinglIereisasuggestionVehavepit during a protracted meeting Mere is a sllggestion We havehave-
emphasizedemphasizedcnlphasizedinTheTourllalthatInissionsoughttobeputtothein The Journal that missions ought to be put to thethe-
frontfrontineveryprotractedIDeatingbothastothepreachingofthefront in every protracted meeting both as to the preaching of thethe-
doctrinedoctrineandastogivingthepreachingapracticalturnVearedoctrine and as to Giving the preaching a practical turn We areare-

gladgladthatthispastorgiesallillustrationofhatcanbecloneandglad that this pastor gives an illustration of what can be done andand-
hopehopeothersillfolloyhisgoodexalnplchope others will follow leis good exampleexample-

OurOurOurreceiptsuptoJune15thaggregate880454whichdlileaOurreceiptsuptoJune15thaggregate880454whichdlilea-

The

Our receipts upup toto Junefiine 15th15th aggregateaggregate 8804SSO45454 whichwhich whilewhile aa-

TheForeignMissionJournal

aa-

veryvery gratifying gain over last year indicates that we are in
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danger

Journal-

dangerdanger of letting our treasury be dependent upon the banks ThisThis-

The

This-

wouldwouldvouldbeaseriosInisfortuneatthistiuHwhenvoarcplanningandbe a serious misfortune at this time when e arc planning andand-

hopinghopingforlargerthingsEyerynunltothewheelandalltogetherhoping for larger things Every man to the wheel and all togethertogether-

TheTheTl1einterestingconI111unicationinthisissuefrolnRevIIPcCorinteresting communication inin this issueissue from Rev IIII PP McCorMcCor-

Letters

McCor-

lnicklnick formerly of Mexico now working with the American BaptistBaptist-

HomeHon1elIissionarySocietyinPortoRicoshouldhavebeenpublishedHome Missionary Society in Porto Rico should have been publishedpublished-

twotwomonthssincebuthasbeenheldback1111avoidablybypressofcopytwo months since but has been held back unavoidably by press of copycopy-

HisRi8manyfriendsvillbegladtohearfr01l1hin1throughTheTol1rnalHis many friends will be glad to hear from nine tlirougli The TournalTournal-

LettersLetters14ettersfronlRevSolon10nLGinsburgreporthissafearrivaluponfrom Rev Solomon LL Ginsburg report hishis safe arrival uponupon-

On

upon-

hishisfieldCamposBrazilafterhisbriefvisittotheStateslIefoundhis field Campos Brazil after his brief visit to the States He foundfound-

hishis family well and reports himself in good health and spirits TheThe-

workworkatCmnposhasprospereddespitehisabenceandotherdrawbackswork at Campos has prospered despite his absence and other drawbacksdrawbacks-
andandvehopeconstantlytohavegoodtidingsfrolnthefieldcultivateand we hope constantly to have good tidings from the field cultivated byby-

hiszealoushand
by-

his
v

hiszealoushandhis zealous handhand-

OnOnOnIay30ththeBoardappointedIissA1iceParkerasInissionalYMay 30th the Board appointed Miss Alice Parker asas missionary-

Hitherto

missionaryinissionary-
totChina1issParkerwasraisednearRoanokeVabuthasbeenfoulto China Miss Parker was raised near Roanoke Va but has been fourfour-

yearsyearsveRISstudyingintheUnionssionnryTraillinSchoolofBroQklynstudying in the Union Missionary Training School of BrooklynBrooklyn-
NNNYvheresherecentlygraduatedvithcreditheingtheyaledictorianY where she recently graduated with credit being the valedictorianvaledictorian-
ofofherclassAbriefsketchofherlifeaccon1paniedbyherphotographof her class A brief sketch of her life accompanied by her photographphotograph-
appearsappearsappearselsewhereelsewhereelsewhere-

HithertoHithertoIIithertoyellavebeenrevisingourJuaillistafterthe20thofeaehwewe have been revising ourour mailmail listlist afterafter thethe 20th20th ofofeacheach-

It

eacheach-

monthlllonthcreditingallsubscriptionsreceiveduptothatdateFindinmonth crediting all subscriptions received up to that late FindingFinding-
thatthatthissometimscrowdsuscvillherenfterreviseafterthe15ththat this sometimes crowds us we will hereafter revise after the 15tH15tH-

creditingcreditingonlyuptothatdateIfyourremittanceisnotsent30astocrediting only up to that date If your remittance is not sent so as toto-

reachrfachusbythatdayyouneednotexpecttofindyourfigureschangedreach us by that day you need not expect to find your figures changedchanged-
ononyournextlabelon your next labellabel-

ItItItwasstatedinlastJournalthatDrTIDowningandifevonldIt waswas stated inin lastlast JournalJournalthatthat DrDr JJ LL Downing andand wifewifewouldwould-

O

would-

field

wouldwould-

locatelocateatBeHoJlorizonteBrazilButaftercnrefuysuneyingthelocate at Bello Horizonte Brazil But after carefully surveyingO thethe-
fieldfieldfieldtheyhavedecidedthatitasbestforthen1togotoSanPaulothey have decided thatthat itit waswas bestbest forfor themthem toto gogo toto SanSan PauloPaulo-

Dr

PauloPaulo-
OwingOwingtotheprovisionofBrazilianlaDrDowningcannotreistcrOwing to the provision of Brazilian law Dr Downing cannot registerregister-
asasasaphysiciantillhehasresidedthereson1e1110nt11sSohisworkvia physician till lie has resided there some months So leis work willIbeIbe-
somewhatimpededatfirst

bebe-

somewhatsomewhatimpededatfirstsomewhat impeded at firstfirst-

DrDrDrandIrsJBlIaltwellreachedtheirChinese1101neTungChowDr andand MrsMrs JJ BB HartwellHartwell reachedreached theirtheirChineseChinesehomelionie TungTungChowChow-

For

CliowCliow-

AprilAprilApril25thafterapleasantvoyageYithnothoughtofinvidiousdis25tH after a pleasant voyage With no thought of invidious disdis-

tinctiontinctionvemaysaythatDrHartwellsletterpublishedelsewheretinction we may say that Dr Ilartwells letter published elsewhereelsewhere-
tellingteningoftheirvoyageandthcreceptiontenderedtheInisoncofthetelling of their voyage and the reception tendered them is one of thethe-

mostmostinterestingwehavereceivedatallItisalittlclongbutsointemost interesting we have received at all It is a little long but so interinter-
estingestingestingiseverysentencethattheeditorhasbeenunabletocutitatanis every sentence that the editor has been unable to cut it at anyany-

pointpoint

ForForthenextthree111onthsJulyAugustandSeptemberwepurFor thethe nextnext threethree monthsmonthsJulyJuly AugustAugust andand SeptemberSeptemberwewe purpurpur-
poseposemakingaspecialeffortfortheenlargementofoursubscriptionpose making a special effort for the enlargement of our subscription listlist-

We
istis-

tWecalloneveryeveryoneofourreadersandfriendsforhelpWecalloneveryeveryoneofourreadersandfriendsforhelpWe call on every every one of our readers and friends for help
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The

9-

Thenanlesoughttorollinbythethousandandtheyvillifourreders

9-

TheTheThenanlesoughttorollinbythethousandandtheyvillifourredersnames ought to roll in by the thousand and they will if our readersreaders-

Be

readers-
willwillonlyaskotherstosubscribewill only ask others to subscribesubscribe-

BeBeBesuretoreadtheeditorialheadedAYordforEveryReaderofsure to read the editorial headed A Word for Every Reader ofof-

Some

of-

TheTheJournalNotonlyreaditbutactuponitThe Journal Not only read it but act upon itit-

SomeSomeS0111edayssinceacollectionvasinprogressinachurchandadays since a collection was in progress in a church and aa-

Rev

aa-

brotherbrothercontributedagoodgoldfilldcaseValthamvatchThewatchbrother contributed a good gold filledcase Waltham watch The watchwatch-
hashastasbeensenttousandvevouldbegladtorealizemoneyforitbeen sent to us and we would be glad to realize money for it AA-
goodgoodBaptistjewelerofthiscityhasexamineditandsaysitisagoodgood Baptist jeweler of this city has examined it and says it is a goodgood-
watchwatchwatchandisworthnov15Thefirstpersonsendingthisalllounttoand is worth now 15 The first person sending this amount toto-

RRJYil1inghalnCorrespondingSecretaryRichmondVavillgetR J Willingham Corresponding Secretary Richmond Va will getget-
thetheatchIfmorethanoneshouldsendthemoneyvillbelefundedtheatchIfmorethanoneshouldsendthemoneyvillbelefundedo-
fcourse
the watch If more than one should send the money will be refundedrefunded-
ofofcourseofcours-

eRevEZSimnlonsandf31nilyofCantonOhinaaccompaniedby

of coursecourse-

RevRevRevEZSimnlonsandf31nilyofCantonOhinaaccompaniedbyE Z Simmons and family of Canton China accompanied byby-

O

MissfissIIFNortharrivedatSanFranciscoharborIy28thTheyH F North arrived at San Francisco harbor May 28th TheyThey-
camecameonthesteanlerOhinaandreportanunusuallypleasantvoyagecame on the steamer China and report an unusually pleasant voyagevoyage-
HavingHavingattendedlnostofthesessionsoftheAmericanBaptistIissioHaving attended most of the sessions of the American Baptist ilMissionilMissio-
naryaryUnionandIIomeIissionSocietyvhichtheyenjoyedgreatlyary Union and Home Mission Society which they enjoyed greatly
IrotherSimn10nsandfami1yleftJune5thforIexingtonTexashereBrother Simmons and family left June 5th for Lexington Texas wherewhere-
they

O 7 JJ-

theytheytheyarenowvisitinghisparentsfissNorthwinrenutininSanFranare now visiting his parents Miss1f iss North Avill remain in San FranFran-

The

Fran-
ciscociscoforSOlnctIllecisco for some timetime-

TheTheTheCentralChinaissionhaditsannualsessionatChinkiangCentral China Mission had its annual session at ChinkiangChinkiang-

An

Chinkiang-
AprilApril29thtolay1stItisreportedasineveryvayapleas2utsessionApril 29th to Kay 1st It is reported as in every gray a pleasant sessionsession-
InInconnectionvithitwasheldtheannualmeetingoftheKiangsuAssoIn connection with it was held the annual meeting of the Kiangsu AssoAsso-
ciationciationThereveresixteennativedelegatespresentandthemeetingciation There were sixteen native delegates present and the meetingsmeetings-
werewereverelnarkedbyhannonyandenthusiasmspecialinterestbeingmanimarked by harmony and enthusiasm special interest being manimani-
festedfestedintheirHomejssionBoardvhichisdoingagoodworkOnfested in their home Mission Board which is doing a good work OnOn-

SundaySundayallthebrethrenbothnativeandforeignjoinedintherejoiciSunday all the brethren both native and foreign joined in the rejoicingrejoicing-
of

gg-

ofRevLYoPierceandfmnilyandtheYangchochurchattheopenofRevLYoPierceandfmnilyandtheYangchochurchattheopenof Rev L W Pierce and family and the Yangchow church at the openopen-
ingingofthenicenewchapeltllCreing of the nice new chapel therethere-

AnAnAnimportantfindgratifyingannouncenlentyasuladebytheForimportant and gratifying announcement was made by the ForFor-

TheForeignMissionJournal

For-
eieignlIissionBoardinitsannualreportItisthattheBoardhasadoptei gn Mission Board in its annual report It is that the Board has adoptedadopted-
a

dd-

asystClnofAnnuitiesbywhichpersonsyishingtheir1110neytogotoasystClnofAnnuitiesbywhichpersonsyishingtheir1110neytogotoa system of Annuities by which persons wishing their money to go toto-

thisthisyorkattheirdeathcangiveittotheBoardnovandstllreceiveanthis work at their death can give it to the Board now and still receive anan-
incomeinconlConitduringlifeThereportstatesthattheBoardhadalreadyincome on it during life The report states that the Board had alreadyalready-
receivedreceived2000onthisplanInthisconnectionoughttobelnadegatereceived 2000 on this plan In this connection ought to be made grategrate-
fillfulrecognitionofthefactt1JatthisllloneJvassecuredthroughthfill recognition of the fact that this money was secured through thethe-
WomansWomansYomanslIissionaryUnionspeciallythroughtheCorrespondingSecrMissionary Union specially through the Corresponding SeereSeere-
tarytaryThesmneindividualironlVhOlllthat2000camehasgiventary The same individual from whom that 2000 came has given
2000nloresincetheConventionandhasgiven4000totheHome2000 more since the Convention and has given 4000 to the HomeHome-

BoardBoardand1000totheSundarSchoolBoardluaking9000inallBoard and 1000 to the Sunday School Board making 9000 in allall-

ItItisthepurposeofourYomentopressthisplanandweshallexpectIt is the purpose of our women to press this plan and we shall expectexpect-
manylnanyothergiftsTheplanisfarreachingandhasinitgreatpossibilmany other gifts The plan is farreaching and has in it great possibilipossibili-
tiesties
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ERICABneHPIcColmlck

ONENESS OF THE WORK IN SPANISH AMERICAAMERIC-

AByBneHPIcColmlckBy Rev II P McCorluickMcCorluick-

DearDearToulnaTwomonthsawlitseeUlSlongerhavevasselsinceIiawDear Journal 1wo inotlths and it seems longer have passed since I sawsaw-
youyoufacetoftelamIthismalesthissunnylittleilintheSouthernSeayou face to face wild this makes this sunny little isle ill the Southern Sea seemseem-

stranger
eem

strangerandfartherawayfromthosemyheartlocsIHstIcgtoheenterstranger and farther away from those Iny heart loves best I beg to be enteredentered-
Anew

ili-

lanew011romlllailinlistandthatisswofFehruaryandlnrehbeentfoanew011romlllailinlistandthatisswofFehruaryandlnrehbeentfoAnew Oil your illailing list and that issues of February and Marcih be sent for II-

canIlotC011seuttolwoutoftouchwiththeWCHIrtheSouthernHnptis
I-

IcannotcanIlotC011seuttolwoutoftouchwiththeWCHIrtheSouthernHnptiscannot consent to be out of touch with the work f the Southern Baptist ConCo-
nyentionsofamiliartomemsodenr

onon-

ventionyentionsofamiliartomemsodenrvention so familiar to ine and so deardear-
ItItItseemsdistintJyInoYhleutialthattlwBaptistofthewholecOlntrseems distinctly providential that the Baptists of the whole countrycountry-

thoughthoughrcrreslntedbydifferentsoeietiesshouldbentorJinIexicathough represented bt different societies should be at wort in Mexico and1l1tlwthethe-

AntillesAntillesaudIbelievethiswill10n1whtoimpressuponustheesseniiAntilles and I believe this will do much to impress upon tts the essentiallonelone-
nessofonrworlathomeandlhroad

oneone-

nessnessofonrworlathomeandlhroadness of our work at home and abroadabroad-
AndAndAwlnsfortheworkinIIbPculOAu1lriellleOHIltriestl1rehmuchioeas for the work ill IlispmoAmerican cottihtries there is much to enen-

couraraecourageustotrnstthatthelayisHotyeQc1ittllt1111thedifferentcourarae us to trust that the day is not very distant when the different ctiitiesactivities-
theretherewillIHgi11totouchatHliIltelmiIlgleaudthell10becomel1Ithere will beill to touch and intermingle and then to become unifieditiedlleudyAlreadyAlready-
weweinulnlfoIldependlhllOStelltirel11pOIlxieoforonIsupplyofSwe insular folk depend almost entirely upon Mexico for our supply of SpanishSpanish-
evangelcal

lI1ish
eaugplielltractalld1ittratnrlmillitiUotllllrolmllhthatOllHevangelcal tracts a11nl literature 11141 it is not improbable tlilt soiree offlexicosMexicos-
BaptistBavtitsonsmHrdttrmilletoreall1thlUOII1inCubal1HIPtlLrtoHicBaptist sons play determine to preach the Gospel in Cuba and Puerto Rico alsoalso-

ItItassi1erfromthemillesillIexkohilhhuiltt11PereatfortresesIt vas silver from the alines in Mexico which built these great fortressesfortresses-
andandseawallsa111InthlmoatsaboutBanTuanalltlIlxitohasiueomand Sea Wails and ding these moats about San Jtlall mind Mexico has itletilllitletill-
lparablyparablyarahlrbtttllridlttosJllustodaynulwillnrelhelpIS110tobuildtbetter riches to send us today and will surely help us now to build thethe-
temple

ee-

templetotheKilloatheBaptistsoftilerllitt1StltesloekhalldsttempletotheKilloatheBaptistsoftilerllitt1Stltesloekhalldsttemple to the hiuig So as the Baptists of the United States lock hands to helphelp-
ususerelongtheBlptbtoflexitoawlofCuhaanllPtwrtnHicodllbelokius ere lone the Baptists of Mexico and of Cnht and Puerto Rico will be lookinglooking-
hands

ll-

handstohelpourllyt01llreltlitlienltyinthewayithatoftI1llXlhandstohelpourllyt01llreltlitlienltyinthewayithatoftI1llXlhands to help ourselves Ale great difficulty ill the way is that of the expensiveexpensive-
expanses

llhe
exansesofwltrlwtwttnnforitisal1l1ostafarfromSaIlTuantoIIaYexpanses of water betweehl us for it is alimostis far from Sin Juan to MavannMavann-
as

lIlalIl-
aasitistoXtYOlYetWtareolwthouhiJlllJIusyetthelittleOHtasitistoXtYOlYetWtareolwthouhiJlllJIusyetthelittleOHtas it is to New York Yet we are onothouh indtred as yet the little oneone-

ThisThislhisessentialOlltllessIfourworkislestIH1Ihelieyttoh1etanotessential oneness of our work is destined I believe to have Net anotheranother-
demonstration

ere-
rdemonstrationinourownlayandlHratinnanTuan1111PonecthedemonstrationinourownlayandlHratinnanTuan1111Ponecthedemonstration in our own tiny and generation In San Juan anti Pone thethe-
gatheringgatheringatheringoffollfromallpllliIH5eaJdnCOUlltIipsrlllllHlscmeofof folk fronlh all Spanishspeaking countries reminds one of thehelthgathgath-
eringerillgillTtrnalemonPel1htostandtJHreistYIQnasontotrnttllatering in Jerusalem opt 1elltecost and there is every reason to trust that lleythey-
may

lle-
ymayillthpseitieshtarintlHlontl1nlt11lwOIHerfulworksofGodmayillthpseitieshtarintlHlontl1nlt11lwOIHerfulworksofGodmay in these cities hear ill their own tongue the wonderftll works of GodGod-
TheyThey1herwillo1adtoClllt1alt1HlSouthnHrkaawlsOllieofthpJJlwillwwill go back to Central min41 South America and sonic of themt will withwith-
out

thth-

wordsent11f1o111theXorthwillherIat1totheIlationstotheSouth
out doubt when scattered abroad go everywhere preaching the Word TimeTim-
ewordwordsent11f1o111theXorthwillherIat1totheIlationstotheSouthword sent 11S front the North will be repeated to the nations to the South SteamSteam-
ers

team
ersfromXlYortoYtlltzuelaawlothl1pOlt15illSouthandCentltlA1ers froth New York to Venezuela tmd other ports in South and Central AmericaAmerica-
stop

1trl
stolatCuhaorPmltoHieoawltlwseilanCisaresuretobeconHSUPIIststop at Cuba or Puerto Rico and these islands are sure to become supply stasta-
tionstiOIlSfortheueedsoftllOsedesolatet1auhtersofBllainthatittotions for the needs of those desolate tliuhters of Spain that sit todutyayintlwin thethe-
deadlydeadhshadowofprieskraftawlatlwiIllLittIlittleSpanishliteradeadly shadow of priesteraft and atheism Little by little Spanish literatureliterature-
and

nre
andtheS1auihlrewillhceoJ1lcfamiliarwitheYalleliealtermsalland the Spanish press will become familiar with evangelical terms andand-
tires

Ime
tielsaudthesenralaendtshereinCuhaawlinIexieowilloperlttawltires and the several agencies here in Cuba iimmd in Mexico will operate and coco-

operateoperntefOIthegoodofIllthlSpanihsllIkinnationsoperate for the good of all these Spanishspeaking nationsnations-
ThenThen too o111 sylllpnthie except vt be Levltes or priests I1111st btrbtr-

quickenedquickenedwiththenewhoveofreachingtIll101l1ehutunfortul1atequickened with the new slope of reaching the nt1e but unfortunate peopleeophofofof-
SpainSpainThisI1laSltlIltoSOJJleafarcryandlfainthopeHutSIJllliaSpain Tliis may seehn to sonic a far cry anti t faint hope But Spaniardsdareareare-
comingcomingawlgoingallthewhilerhIreintImarriedwiththedaughtersocoming and going all the while They are inttttumarried with the daughter ff-
thesetheseislands1JHItheanonHnonlactina111thouhtfultl1Onhfauatithese islands and they are com m only active amid thoughtful thought fanaticalfanatical-
men

aa-

menHewhothilllstheSVllliartlaweakmanIoes110tknowhillanditimenHewhothilllstheSVllliartlaweakmanIoes110tknowhillanditimen He who thinks the Spaniard a weak human does not know Will and it isis-

thethefashionuowatlasforthoughtless11loplttoplaceblame011Svaithe fashion nowadays for thoughtless people to place blame on Spain whichwhich-
shouldshouldhelaid011theHomanCatholicCII11hItispopularbutha11Jbrshould be laid on the Roman Catholic Church It is popular but hardly bravebrave-
or

CC-

orjusttoshystonesatthepOOlhearthroktnnationthatstillthrougorjusttoshystonesatthepOOlhearthroktnnationthatstillthrougor just to shy stones at the poor heartbroken nation that still through iguoiguo-

IO
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cer

11-

ranee

11-

raneeranee and fear and love cringes at the feet of the sensual and selfish seducerseducer-

And

seducer-
that

cer
thathascnfcsdlHrruinambeenthebigotedauthorofnearlyalllJerwthat has confessed her ruiii and been the bigoted author of nearly all her woeswoesi-

N1
ee-

lllptlargelHtalltlwhenanotherBavtistbrotherPahloBessonalea
iN1 is doing already gracious things in and for Spain Our Baptist Lund hashas-

isletlllptlargelHtalltlwhenanotherBavtistbrotherPahloBessonaleaislet large success mind Mien another Baptist brother Pablo Besson a learnedlearned-
sc

ned
sc olar from South America made a year ago a visit to Spain lie was overover-
joyedjOI1withtlwprooltttfortlwentrllleeofthetruthThisremindsmetjoyed with the prospe t for the entrance of the truth This reminds rme thatthat-
only

atat-

wl1therIouhemploysnral1inelyvreVtrctlChristinnmenandwomeni
only a few days ago i general of the United States array wrote me inquiringinquiring-
whetherwl1therIouhemploysnral1inelyvreVtrctlChristinnmenandwomeniwhether I could employ several finelyprepared Christian Wien and women inin-
ouromworkinPucrtoItiloawlthevcoilleherecolllmelHledwereSpaniaour work in Puerto Rico and the people he reconimended were Spaniardsdsallallall-
fromflolllDrGulilfWlOUehoolatSanSehastianSaralaughe1atthepromifrom Ir Gulieks fatuous school at San Sebastian Sara laughed at the promisepromise-
afterwards

ee-

Iftrwartl0glorCIlIoIflll1illed1IulGodwillraiseupspiritualcafterwardsIftrwartl0glorCIlIoIflll1illed1IulGodwillraiseupspiritualcsoy gloriously fulfilled and God will raise rip spiritual childrenildreneveneveneven-
inin Spain that weeps today in bitterness of heart and anguish of spirit andand-
corecoreJnLoftiltnwansofrtaellingawlhlssingherwillbeIexicoCubnandof the nleaus of reaching and blessing her will be Mexico Cuba andand-
PuertoPuertouertoUkoRicoRico-

AndAndAwloneagaintlwreshouldbeonenessofsympathynndeffortonthepnronce again there should be oneness ofof sympathy and effort onon thethe partpart-

Gods

part-
ofofallllurianHaptisbforCuhaandruertoHicoforBaptistboysnllBaof all Aineriean Baptists for Cuba and Puerto Rico for Baptist boys and BapBap-
tisttit1unilhsfromtIllhomelandaremakiugnJHlwillmalethistheirhotist families from the home land are making and will snake this their homehome-
The

ee-

TheIfonlPissionodditwillfedasmuchnthomeinthesefieldsnsinFoTheIfonlPissionodditwillfedasmuchnthomeinthesefieldsnsinFoThe Horne Mission Societies will feel as much at home in these fields as in ForFor-
eigueignlisionarySotiesOnryoungAnlPricnllpeoplcmusthavechurcheeigu Missionary Societies Our young American people must have churcheschurches-
lestlltthedropdownintotile10C8tlevelhereKothiugelscwillkcepthclest they drop down into the lowest level here Nothing else will keep theiai upup-
willIneselTetheirmoraltoncasfiIH1illgEnglishscrvicesnndAme

up-
willwillIneselTetheirmoraltoncasfiIH1illgEnglishscrvicesnndAmewill preserve their moral tone as finding English services and Americanicanchurchchurchchurch-
habitshahitswhentheettleLetusrememherourboysthesoldierhOJTSanathhabits when they settle Let us remember our boysthe soldier boys and thethe-
civiliansineTiliansinCulmorPuertoUhoorIexieoasthecnsemaybeciviliansin Cuba or Puerto Rico or Mexico as the case may bebe-

GodsGodsGoelsGrnceatteIl4lTheTournalawlallitlIHeSentsGoelsGrnceatteIl4lTheTournalawlallitlIHeSen-
tsHUGHrlCORrICK

Grace attend The Journal and allall itit representsrepresents-
HUGH

represents-
HUGHHUGHHUGHrlCORrICKHUGHrlCORrICK-

SanJuandePuertoRicoIarch10IS
PP MCORMICICMCORMICIC-

San
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C

Juan do Puerto Rico MarchMarela 1010 1S99-
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SYSTEMATIC

C ww-

IISYSTEMATICBENEVOLENCEASITISPRACTICEDIISYSTEMATICBENEVOLENCEASITISPRACTICEDIISYSTEMATICBENEVOLENCEASITISPRAC-
TICEDProfEdWldHPol1lrdPhD

SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE ASAS ITIT ISIS PRACTICEDPRACTICE-

DPastors

PRACTICE-
DProfProfEdWldHPol1lrdPhDProf Edward B Pollard Ph II-

PastorsPastorsPastorlerioclicallIHIertnrjlshavheenneaehingtoussystematicperiodicals and secretaries havehave beenbeen preaching toto usus systematicsystematic-

Wo

systematic-
benevolenceIhlleVolencefortimesoutofmimiaarentlylittleappreciatinghowbenevolence for times out of mind apparently little appreciating how veryvery-
systematic

eQeQ-
sstematicmanyoflISnreThewritercanpersonallvouchforthcnchmlsstematicmanyoflISnreThewritercanpersonallvouchforthcnchmlsystematic many of us are The writer can personally vouch for the actualactual-
operationoperntiollofseycralsystmsofbenevolenceprncticcdbindivi1unloperation of several systems of benevolence practiced by individuals andbyand byby-

entireentirechurchesforwhichthereresenthesofourBonrtlsseemtohaveentire churches for which the representatives of our Boards seem to have ittlelittle-
S

little-
or

S

01noapprecintionForcxnml1lethereistlwcll1lrehwhichtalesoneor no appreciation For example there is the church which takes one olleccollec-
tiontionnea1everyypalwithoutfailantIthencliviIesequallJequallmtion a year every year without fail and then divides equally equally mindmind-
you

nana-

youwithout1ltrtialitTorlwejudieelInOllthefhehoartlsIsthisnyouwithout1ltrtialitTorlwejudieelInOllthefhehoartlsIsthisnyou without partiality or prejudice arming the five boards Is this nottsyssyssys-

tematictemnticnoughtophasennyrcnonableseretnryilatismoreitisfensitematic enough to please any reasonable secretary What is more it is feasiblefeasible-
requiring

lele-

requiringlittleornolUisionnry1ITOrnorintelligeneetomakeitsrequiringlittleornolUisionnry1ITOrnorintelligeneetomakeitsrequiring little or no missionary fervor nor intelligence to make it succeedsucceed-
We

cceed
WoWeYeOIlceknwnlmrchwhiehhadalUolificntionofthLplananditworlieonceonce knewknew aa church which hadhad aa modificationmodification ofof thisthis planplan andand ititworkedworke-

dTheForeignltlissionJournal

workedworked-
beautifullybeautifully At the beginning of each fiscal year the Finance CommitteeCommittee-
broughtbroughtinnconolitlntellmlgetofprohahleexpensesfortheensuinbrought in a consolidated budget of probable expenses for the ensuing twelvetwelve-
monthsmonthsmnldngofcourtealibernlallowanceforbenevolencewiththemonths making of course a liberal allowance for benevolence with thethe-
distinctdistinctlllHlerstmH1ingthatwhateverwasleftoftheamountpropodistinct understanding that whatever teas left of the amount proposededtobeto bebe-

raisedafterrnisedafternIlcurrenteqwnseswereImilshouIlbesacredlydevoteraisedafter all current expenses were paidshould be sacredly devoted totheto thethe-
boardsboardsrrhevIallalwaysworkedoutsJstematical1ynndsavedalltheboards The plan always worked out systematically and saved all the roubletrouble-
andandbitterheartburningofextracollectionsThefactthatthesurpland bitter heartburning of extra collections The fact that the surplussforforfor-
thetheBonrsusuallyterminatedinadeficitforcurrentexpensesstillthe Boards usually terminated in a deficit for current expenses still furtherfurther-
simplified

urthei
simplifiedtheproblemoffillalaivisionInachurclwhichshanheresimplified the problem of final division Ira a church which shall here beetheethe-

The

thethe-
tt
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ameless
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amelessNamelessNamelessBaptistchurchtherewasacertainbrotheradeaconingoodsBaptist church there was a certain brother a deacon in good standstand-

Then

stand-
ing

and
ingwhowheneverthedaycametotalenmissionarycollectionwouldasing who whenever the day came to take a missionary collection would askask-

thethepastorHowmuchdoouwutYellsaidthepreacherwegavethe pastor How much do you want Well said the preacher we gavegave-

dollarsdollarslastparweoughttodoalittlebetterthisyearlhegooeadollars last year we ought to do a little better this year The good deadea-

conconwouldthentakesaidblanksumoflastyeardivideitbytheIlumbercon would then take said blank sum of last year divide it by the number ofof-

members
ff-

membersinthechurchanfigureouttothecentwhathisartwasliewasmembersinthechurchanfigureouttothecentwhathisartwasliewasmembers in the church and figure out to the cent what his part was He waswas-
exceedinglyexceet1inglysrstematicuniforlllanexactinbisgivingSJstembecexceedingly systematic uniform and exact in his giving System becamemeaaa-

passionpnssionwithhimhecarrietlitintoeverythingIndeedtherewasamadpassion with hinm he carried it into everything Indeed there was a madnessmadness-
in

ess
inhismethodEvenwhenthetimecametogivetheSundaySchoolchildrein his method Eveit when the time came to give the Sunday School children aa-

picnichewouldmakehisIOIldivisionwithsystematicexactnessput
a-

picnicpicnichewouldmakehisIOIldivisionwithsystematicexactnessputpicnic lie would make his longdivision with systematic exactness puttinginghimhimhim-

selfselfuponthesalllefinanciallevelwiththesmallesttotintheinfaself upon the same financial level with the smallest tot in the infanttclasstclass-
thoughhewasthebesttodolllaninthechurch

classclass-
thoughthoughhewasthebesttodolllaninthechurchthough lie was the besttodo man in the churchchurch-

ThenThenThenIhaveknownasystematicgiverwhowithuniformliberalitgaveI have known a systematic giver who with uniform liberality gavegave-

There

gave-
fiftyfiftycentstoeverygoodcausewhichpresenteditselfnevermorenevfifty cents to every good cause which presented itselfnever more neverrlesslessless-

HeHepridedhimselfonhisunfailingsystemAnewdoormatandtheGospelHe prided himself on his unfailing system A new doormat and the Gospel forfor-
the

oror-

thewholeworldwereeq1Illladjustabletohissrstembothcausesgotthewholeworldwereeq1Illladjustabletohissrstembothcausesgotthe whole world were equally adjustable to his system both causes trot iftyfifty-
cents

ifty-
centscents

ThereTherearesomesystematiccontributorsonwhomOUcancountonemonthare some systematic contributors on whom you can count one mouthmouth-

All

month-
butbutnotthenextIl1aveinmindabrotherwhocanahnlsecountcdonHebut not the next I have in mind a brother who can always be counted on HeHe-

givesgivesnotl1ingtonobodyandisasregularaboutitasclockworklhebegives nothing to nobody and is as regular about it as clockwork The beautybeauty-
of

uty
ofthissystemisthatitwillwOlkequal1aswellundertheenvelopesjof this system is that it will work equally as well under the envelope systemsystem-
as

tem
asunderthepUblicappeal11irstlastandallthetimeitisnothingtoas under the public appeal First last and all the time it is nothing to nono-
body

oo-

bodylhisgiverregularlyaccountsasapersonalenemythemanwhobodylhisgiverregularlyaccountsasapersonalenemythemanwhobody This giver regularly accounts as a personal enemy the man whowho-
daresdareslaybeforehimtheclaimsoftheboardsandheproceedstogetevedares lay before him the claims of the boards and lie proceeds to get eveneven-
bybyabuseIhisisbeuevolentewithavengeancelIisfriendscallitsysby abuse This is benevolence with a vengeanee His friends call it systematicsystematic-
malevolence

ematicematic-
malevolencemalevolencemalevolence-

AllAllAllthesecasesonlillustratethatthereisbutonekindofsJstematithese cases only illustrate that there is but one kind of systematic bebe-

A

b-
enevolencethatisworthanythinnndthatiswhatDrGordonreferredto

be-
nevolencenevolencethatisworthanythinnndthatiswhatDrGordonreferredtonevolence that is worth anything and that is what Dr Gordon referred to whenwhen-
hesaid

hen
hesaidTheonlytruesptemnticbeneolenceisbeneyolencewroughtInhesaid The only true systematic benevolence is benevolence wrought IntoInto-
your

oo-

yoursstemyoursstemyour system
ot 159 159 14 111-

1AAASORROWINGMOTHERASORROWINGMOT-
HERByrissClaudiaJWhite

SORROWING MOTHERMOTHE-

RIve

MOTHE-

RByByrissClaudiaJWhiteBy Miss Claudia J WhiteWhite-

IveIveIveseentoclayoneofthesaddestscenesweseeinOhinathegenuineseen today one of the saddest scenes we see in ChinaChinathethe genuinegenuine-

But

genuine-
sorrowsorrowofaChinesewomanoverthefactthathersonisaChristianShcbsorrow of a Chinese woman over the fact that her son is a Christian She believbeliev-
ing

Hev
lngwitballhelheartt11atunlesssheisworshipedafterdeatbbelsping with all her heart that unless she is worshiped after death her spiritritTillwillwill-
wanderwandernalwdandhomelessthlouhonteternitJIcanalmostsympathizwander naked and homeless throughout eternity I can almost sympathize withwith-
herherrealheartacheforthatistilepunishmenttheChineoefearmorether real heartache for that is the punishment the Chinese fear more thanantlmtthatthat-
ofofhellitselfTheylIaveveryhazyideasoftheregionofendlesstormof hell itself They have very hazy ideas of the region of endless tormentntandandand-
veryvrydefiniteonesofthifOlhaetbenotSetnandheardthescreechingovery definite ones of this for have they not seen and heard the screeching ofof-
thethespiritsTheknowthisistrueforeverybodybelievesitthe spirits They know this is true for everybody believes itit-

ButButButshetoldawomantodayandIl1eardherThisfordgnkooneUllpshe told a woman today and I heard her This foreign koo neungneung-

Canton

tladysaysthattheHeavenlyFatherhasaplacepreparedraimentandflady says that the Heavenly Father leas aplace prepared raiment and foodfood-
and

oLoL-
andhappinessforthosewhohelieveTes11sNoifthatcouldbetruetheandhappinessforthosewhohelieveTes11sNoifthatcouldbetruetheand happiness for those who believe Jesus Now if that could be true therethere-
really

ee-

reallyvouldbe110UStinhavillgaHonorshiponwonle1thereButwehtreallyvouldbe110UStinhavillgaHonorshiponwonle1thereButwehtreally would be no use in Navin a son worship you would there But we havehave-
nonoproofofitIfIonlknewwhetheritweretrueornotShehasforbiddenno proof of it If I only knew whether it were true or not She has forbiddenforbidden-
herherdaughterinIawsbecoUlinaChristianinthehopethatshemayburnher daughterinlaws becoming a Christian in the hope that she may burn inin-
eense

nn-

eensetohermemoryheforetlHulcestraltahletwhichwillbesomecomeensetohermemoryheforetlHulcestraltahletwhichwillbesomecomeense to her memory before tlee ancestral tablet which will be sonic compensacompensa-
tion

ensa
tionthoughshecannevelgotothegraveandworshipastbeHonmightiftion though she can never go to the grave and worship as the son might if hehe-
would

ee-

wouldOhifbeonlywouldutthissonlusbeenaChristiannparlytwentywouldOhifbeonlywouldutthissonlusbeenaChristiannparlytwentywould Oh if he only would But this son has been a Christian nearly twentytwenty-
yearsyearsandhehasnoIdeaofdomsnchathmflHalthepooroldladyknowsyears and he has no idea of doing such a thinly and the poor old lady knowsknows-
ititOhthathereyesmightbeopenedbytheSpiritthatshemibtHcetherfit Oh that her eyes might be opened by the Spirit that she might see the richesriches-
kept

heh-ekeptinstorelaidupforIre1inourFathersbousethcnhowgladlywoulkeptinstorelaidupforIre1inourFathersbousethcnhowgladlywoulkept in store laid up for leer in our Fathers house then how gladly would sbeeve-
relinquishJelinquishalldesirefortheincensecandlespapermoneyindpapercrelinquish all desire for the incense candies paper money and paper clotheeotbeetorotbeetor-whichsheisthrowingawayhersoulsstllvtitJonPrayforber forfor-
whichwhichsheisthrowingawayhersoulsstllvtitJonPrayforberwhich she is throwing away her souls salvation Pray for herher-

CantonCantonCantonApril121899April 12 1899
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31ettersfronturmissionaries1ettersfronturmissionariessetters from Our MissionariesMissionaries-
DrDrandMrsHartwellHaveaPleasantVoyageDr and Mrs Hartwell Have a Pleasant VoyageVoyage-

and
nearthewharfwesawourdearnearthewharfwesawourdearf-
riendsRevIrand1lrsKincaird
near the wharf we saw our deardear-
friendsandReceiveaRoyalWelcometoTheirChiandReceiveaRoyalWelcometoTheirChin-

eseHome
and Receive a Royal Welcome to Their ChiChi-

nese
friendsRevIrand1lrsKincairdfriendsRevIrand1lrsKincairdfo-
rmerlyoftheFirstBaptistchurch
friends Rev Mr and Mrs KincairdKincaird-
formerlyneseHomeneseHo-

meDearlllotherIamalittlelatcin
nese HomeHom-
eDear

formerlyoftheFirstBaptistchurchformerlyoftheFirstBaptistchurc-
hSunFrancisconowoftheCentral
formerly of the First Baptist churchchurch-
SanDearlllotherIamalittlelatcinDearlllotherIamalittlelatcininf-

ormingyouofoursafearrivalhere
Dear BrotherI ails a little late inin-

informing
SunFrancisconowoftheCentralSunFrancisconowoftheCentralU-
nionchurchofIIonoluluwaiving
San Francisco now of the CentralCentral-
Unioninformingyouofoursafearrivalhereinformingyouofoursafearrivalher-

eonAprilthjustonemonthfromthe
informing you of our safe arrival herehere-
on

UnionchurchofIIonoluluwaivingUnionchurchofIIonoluluwaiving-
usawelcomeDuringthenineyears
Union church of Honolulu waivingwaiving-
usonAprilthjustonemonthfromtheonAprilthjustonemonthfromthed-

ayweleftSanFranciscoexceptthe
on April 25th just oil month from thethe-
day

usawelcomeDuringthenineyearsus a welcome During the nine yearsyears-
ofdayweleftSanFranciscoexceptthedayweleftSanFranciscoexceptthe-

onedaywelostwhenwecrossedthe
day we left Sail Francisco except thethe-
one

ofllrothe1KincairdspastorateinSanof Brother Kincairds pastorate in SanSan-
Franciscoonedaywelostwhenwecrossedtheonedaywelostwhenwecrossedthe-

180thdegreeoflongitudeItlllayin
one day we lost when we crossed thethe-
180th

FranciscoheandIwereveryintimateFranciscoheandIwereveryintim-
ateandlearnedtoloveeachotheras
Francisco he and I were very intimateintimate-
and180thdegreeoflongitudeItlllayin180th degree of longitude It Islay inin-

terest
andlearnedtoloveeachotherasandlearnedtoloveeachothera-
sbrothersThoughhehasbeen
and learned to love each other asas-
brothersterestsomeofthechildrenreadersofterest some of the children readers ifif-

The
brothersThoughhehasbeenbrothersThoughhehasbee-
nseparatedfromusformany
brothers Though he has beenbeen-
separatedTherheTournaltosohetheproblemwhyrheTournaltosohetheproblemwh-

ywelostorskippedadayVecrossed
Journal to solve the problem whywhy-

we
separatedfromusformanyseparatedfromusformany-
yearsandnowbelongstoan
separated from us for manymany-
yearswelostorskippedadayVecrossedwelostorskippedadayVecrosse-

dthemeridianat50ALrhursda
we lost or skipped a lay We crossedcrossed-
the

yearsandnowbelongstoanyearsandnowbelongstoano-
therdenominationourfriend
years and now belongs to anan-
otherthemeridianat50ALrhursdathemeridianat50ALrhursdaac-

cordintowesterntimeandimme
the meridian at 950 A M ThursdayThursday-
according

otherdenominationourfriendotherdenominationourfriends-
hiphasbeenunbrokenAssoonas
other denomination our friendfriend-
shipaccordintowesterntimeandimmeaccording to western time and 1mnie1mni-

edintelt
shiphasbeenunbrokenAssoonasshiphasbeenunbrokenAssoonast-
hegangwaywasmadefastourgood
ship has been unbroken As soon asas-

thedlutely011crossingthelineitwas950dlutely011crossingthelineitwas9-
50A1Fridayaccordingtoeastern
dintelt oil crossing the line it was 950950-
A

thegangwaywasmadefastourgoodthegangwaywasmadefastourgood-
friendscameaboardandinsistedthat
the gangway was made fast our goodgood-
friendsA1FridayaccordingtoeasternA1Fridayaccordingtoeasternti-

meforweweretheninthcEastern
A M Friday according to easterneastern-
time

friendscameaboardandinsistedthatfriends came aboard and insisted thatthat-
wetimeforweweretheninthcEasterntimeforweweretheninthcEasternII-

emispherl
time for we were then in the EasternEastern-
Hemisphere

wemustspendthenightattheirhomewe must spend the night at their homehome-
IfIIemispherlIIemisphe-

rlehadgoodweatl1ermostofthe
Hemisphere-

We
IfyouhavenevervisitedatropicalcliIf you have never visited a tropical clicli-

mateWeehadgoodweatl1ermostoftheehadgoodweatl1ermostofthe-
wanulthoughitwasoccasionally

had good weather most of thethe-
way

mateoccupiedbycultivatedrefinedmateoccupiedbycultivatedrefin-
edpeoplewithaplentyofthegood
mate occupied by cultivated refinedrefined-
peoplewanulthoughitwasoccasionallywanulthoughitwasoccasionally-

alittleroughwehadonthewhole
way and though it was occasionallyoccasionally-
a

peoplewithaplentyofthegoodpeoplewithaplentyofthegoo-
dthingsofthislifeandaplentof
people with a plenty of the goodgood-
thingsalittleroughwehadonthewholealittleroughwehadonthewholen-

vcrypleasantpassageOursteamer
a little rough we had on the wholewhole-
a

thingsofthislifeandaplentofthingsofthislifeandaplentofmo-
neytogratifytheirrefinedtastes
things of this life and a plenty ofof-
moneynvcrypleasantpassageOursteamernvcrypleasantpassageOursteamer-

wassteamingontheeconomicsched
a very pleasant passage Our steamersteamer-
was

moneytogratifytheirrefinedtastesmoney to gratify their refined tastestastes-
youwassteamingontheeconomicschedwassteamingontheeconomicsch-

edule1ulthereforetooksixdaysto
was steaming oil the economic schedsched-
ule

youanformlittleideaofwbatlittleyouanformlittleideaofwbatlittlep-
aradisesmanyofthehomesinHono
you can form little idea of what littlelittle-
paradisesule1ulthereforetooksixdaystoule1ulthereforetooksixdaystoI-

Ionoluluinsteadoffiveas011our
ule and therefore took six days toto-

Honolulu
paradisesmanyofthehomesinHonoparadisesmanyofthehomesinHon-
oluluareBrotherKincairdschurch
paradises many of the homes in HonoHono-
luluIIonoluluinsteadoffiveas011ourIIonoluluinsteadoffiveas011ouro-

rnllrpassageonthesamesteamer
Honolulu Instead of five as on ourour-
former

luluareBrotherKincairdschurchluluareBrotherKincairdschurchis-
awealthyoneandtheysustainhim
lulu are Brother Kincairds churchchurch-
isformerornllrpassageonthesamesteamerornllrpassageonthesamesteamer-

andtendaysfromHonolulutoYoko
passage oil the same steamersteamer-

and
isawealthyoneandtheysustainhimisawealthyoneandtheysustainhim-
Isupposewithliberalitywortbyof
is a wealthy one and they sustain himhim-
IandtendaysfromHonolulutoYokoandtendaysfromHonolulutoYok-

ohamaiushadofninedaysasonfor
and ten days front Honolulu to YokoYoko-

halna
IsupposewithliberalitywortbyofIsupposewithliberalitywortbyof-
theJovetheyevidentlybeartohim
I suppose with liberality worthy ofof-

thehamaiushadofninedaysasonforhamaiushadofninedaysasonform-
ervoyage
halna instead of nine days as oil forfor-

mer
theJovetheyevidentlybeartohimtheJovetheyevidentlybeartohim-
Onelligl1tandthefollowingdayin
the love they evidently bear to himhim-
Onemervoyagemervoyag-

eInHonoluluvereceivedonloar
mer voyagevoyage-

I
Onelligl1tandthefollowingdayinOnelligl1tandthefollowingdayi-
nHonoluluweshallotsoonforget
One night and the following day inin-

HonoluluInHonoluluvereceivedonloarInHonoluluvereceivedonloa-
rSlllpfromHePrankDamonmis

I n Honolulu we received on boardboard-
ship

HonoluluweshallotsoonforgetHonoluluweshallotsoonforget-
VerodeouttothePunchBowlthe

Honolulu we shall of soon forgetforget-
WeSlllpfromHePrankDamonmisSlllpfromHePrankDamonmi-

ssionartotheChinesealetterad
ship from Rev Frank Danlon mismis-

sionary
WeVerodeouttothePunchBowltheVerodeouttothePunchBowlthec-
raterofanextinctvolcanoandonthe

rode out to the PunchBowl thethe-
cratersionartotheChinesealetteradsionartotheChinesealetteraddre-

sseeltoallmissionarIesonboard
sionary to the Chinese a letter adad-

dressed
craterofanextinctvolcanoandonthecrater of an extinct volcano and on thethe-
routedresseeltoallmissionarIesonboarddressed to all missionaries on boardboard-

inviting
routehadsomeofthemostbeautifulroute had some of the most beautifulbeautiful-
viewsinvitingthemtohishouselIesendsinvitingthemtohishouselIesends-

suchalettertoeveryChinsteamer
inviting them to his house Ile sendssends-
such

vIewsofthecityandthesurroundingvIewsofthecityandthesurroundings-
ceneQ
views of the city and the surroundingsurrounding-
scenerysuchalettertoeveryChinsteamersuchalettertoeveryChinsteamer-

omingorgoingandisexceedingly
such a letter to every China steamersteamer-
coming

sceneQscene-
QInYokohamawehadthelleasureof

scenery-
Incomingomingorgoingandisexceedinglyor going and Is exceedinglyexceedingly-

kind
InYokohamawehadthelleasureofInYokohamawehadthelleasure-

ofseeingrBennettandfamilyalso
In Yokohama we had the pleasure ofof-

seeingkiudinentertainingmissionarieswithkind in entertaining missionaries withwith-
out

seeingrBennettandfamilyalsoseeingrBennettandfamilyalso-
MrandMrsDearingMrHamlin
seeing Nfr Bennett and family alsoalso-
MroutregardtodenominationsVhenoutregardtodenominationsVhenw-

ecameoutin1893thefumilyinsisted
out regard to denolllinations WhenWhen-
we

MrandMrsDearingMrHamlinMrandMrsDearingMrHamlin-
MissConverseandothersofthe
Mr and Mrs Dearing Mr HamlinHamlin-
Misswecameoutin1893thefumilyinsistedwe came out in 1593 the family insistedinsisted-

on
MissConverseandothersoftheMissConverseandothersoftheA-
mericanBaptistIissionaryUnion
Miss Converse and others of thethe-
Americanonourgoinashoreandspendingtheonourgoinashoreandspendingthe-

nightintheirbeautifulhomeVhen
on our going ashore and spending thethe-
night

AmericanBaptistIissionaryUnionAmerican Baptist Missionary UnionUnion-
MrnightintheirbeautifulhomeVhennightintheirbeautifulhomeVhe-

nwewtnthomein1897asIwastoo
night in their beautiful house WhenWhen-
we

1IrBennettisintherheologicalSemiMr Bennett is in the Theological SemiSemi-
narywewtnthomein1897asIwastoowewtnthomein1897asIwastoo-

illeventoJJecarriedashoreIrDa
we went home in 1597 as I was tootoo-

ill
DarytheredoingafineworkpreparingDarytheredoingafineworkpreparin-
gyoungJapaneseunderGodforwork
nary there doing a fine work preparingpreparing-
youngilleventoJJecarriedashoreIrDailleventoJJecarriedashoreIrDa-

monvisitemetwiceontheshipand
ill even to be carried ashore Mr DaDa-

nloll
youngJapaneseunderGodforworkyoungJapaneseunderGodforwork-
intheministryMissConversecon
young Japanese under God for workwork-
inmonvisitemetwiceontheshipandmonvisitemetwiceontheshipand-

ltlrsDamonsentmesterilizetlmnk
nloll visited Isle twice oil the ship andand-
Mrs

intheministryMissConverseconintheministryMissConverseco-
nductsalargeandinterestinggirls
in the ministry Miss Converse concon-

ductsltlrsDamonsentmesterilizetlmnkltlrsDamonsentmesterilizetlmnk-
enoughtolastmenearlyifnotquite
Mrs Damon sent me sterilized milkmilk-
enough

ductsalargeandinterestinggirlsductsalargeandinterestinggirls-
schoolTheothermissionariesare
ducts a large and interesting girlsgirls-
schoolenoughtolastmenearlyifnotquiteenoughtolastmenearlyifnotquite-

allthewaytoSanlrancisco
enough to last use nearly if not quitequite-

all
schoolTheothermissionariesareschool The other missionaries areare-
ehleflyallthewaytoSanlranciscoallthewaytoSanlrancisco-

Thistimeasourgoodliihipdrew
all the way to San FranciscoFrancisco-

This
chieflyengagedinevangelisticworkehlefly engaged in evangelistic workwork-
TheThistimeasourgoodliihipdrewThis time as our good chip drew TbeCbOOJ8areful1yequippedwithTbeCbOOJ8areful1yequippedwith-

The

The schools are fully equipped with
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intlinttilW1I1Iilt1iIlaIotlWIfalilitiltilW1I1Iilt1iIlaIotlWIfalilitilll-
aptedtotheirwOllYonhaveread

buildings and other facilitiesfacilities-
adapted

JodOtlantIinwhithtIllYhaniujoetlOtlantIinwhithtIllYhaniujoetl11-
isluselJecHlulhlc8sin

od and in which they have enjoyedenjoyed-

In

enjoyed-
IllsadaptedllaptedtotheirwOllYonhavereadllaptedtotheirwOllYonhaverea-

d1ulheartsomanylowintlescrip
to their work You have readread-

and
11isluselJecHlulhlc8sin11isluselJecHlulhlc8-

sinInngasakiitrail1tInclayvery
Ills presence 1111 blessingblessing-

Inand1ulheartsomanylowintlescrip1ulheartsomanylowintlescrip-
tiollsofthehlautitsorJapallawlH

heard so many glowing descripdescrip-

tiollsof
InInngasakiitrail1tInclayveryInngasakiitrail1tInclayvery-

nUllhtltl1Iusintheworkofcoal
Nagasaki it rained all day veryvery-

On

very-
muchtiollsofthehlautitsorJapallawlHtiollsof the beauties of Japall is wellwell-

as
nUllhtltl1IusintheworkofcoalnUllhtltl1Iusintheworkofcoal-

IHretolasttlwmtoIIonKonand

much delayitlg its in the work of coalcoal-
ingasofthlwoiHlerfulprogTtssoflwras of the wotlderflll progress of herher-

people
ing hips usually take enough coalcoal-

hereleovleilleivilizatiollthatIforheartopeople ill civilization that I forbear toto-

hurletl
IHretolasttlwmtoIIonKonandIHretolasttlwmtoIIonKonan-
dlIwktothisIlointBrotlHralne
here to last them to Ilona Kong andand-
back1Il1rl1Ionwith111fcehlel1lortfrolllhurletl you nith ally feeble effort fromfrom-

all
lIwktothisIlointBrotlHralnelIwktothisIlointBrotlHralneo-
fourHoarelisillAnHrtawetlit
back to this point As Brother W alnealne-
ofliltHutIouM1I0thllpcOlltrastillall Illit 1 01111 not hell contrastingcontrasting-

the
ofourHoarelisillAnHrtawetlitofourHoarelisillAnHrtawetli-
tnot0ashorthtrlItaILOurclea
of our Board is ill America we diddid-

notthe present alvaheed condition of thethe-

cOtlntly
not0ashorthtrlItaILOurcleanot0ashorthtrlItaILOurclea-
IllHIlustoolateforthttileinthe
not go shore here at a11 Our delaydelay-
madecOtlntlyOt11ItIwithitstolHlitionsilllSiOnitIi its conditions ill ISOISO-

when
IllHIlustoolateforthttileintheIllHIlustoolateforthttileinthe-
YallTsrinrHllllweh1Iltowait
made its too late for the title in thethe-
YangwlllnItirstisittlthebla1HlKingwlllnItirstisittlthebla1HlKingd-

OIllofflwHisinSunThenhorsts
when I first visited the Island KingKing-
dom

YallTsrinrHllllweh1IltowaitYallTsrinrHllllweh1Iltowaitat-
mehorjusthPlowththarforahont
Yang Isz river mid we 1181 to waitwait-
atdOIllofflwHisinSunThenhorstsdOIllofflwHisinSunThenhorst-

snnlltl11011nwtrcptsshodwith
dom of the Elsie Still Then horseshorses-
were

atmehorjusthPlowththarforahontatmehorjusthPlowththarforahont-
twohoursI11nhtoomclisappoint
at anchor just below the bar for aboutabout-
twowerennlltl11011nwtrcptsshodwithnnlltl11011nwtrcptsshodwitht1a-

Wl11Il1s1lIt1traclli11wasdOlle
led along the streets shod withwith-

stran
twohoursI11nhtoomclisappointtwohoursI11nhtoomclisappoin-
tnwnt01hningheartloftIllseycrc
two hours much to our disappointdisappoint-
iiielitstrant1aWl11Il1s1lIt1traclli11wasdOllesindals and travelling was donedone-

ill
nwnt01hningheartloftIllseycrcnwnt01hningheartloftIllseycrci-
llnessofourdaul1tlrAnnainrung
iiielit f1 having heard of the severesevere-
illnessillcanosakltlpatilspnlledaIHlillcanosakltlpatilspnlledaIHlIl-

1shtlhngeeartsalongthestreets
ill cangos Naked iatives pulled andand-
pushed

illnessofourdaul1tlrAnnainrungillnessofourdaul1tlrAnnainrung-
ChowwewereanxiollstohtllTon
illness of our daughter Anna ill TungTung-
ChowIl1shtlhngeeartsalongthestreetspushed huge earts along the streetsstreets-

loaded
ChowwewereanxiollstohtllTonChowwewereanxiollstohtllTone-

metBrothel11111SistprStlphens
Chow we were afXiolis to llitl1y oiloil-
AVIOllhtlwithlIlereh1lHliserwasl10tloaded with uierclitudise I was notnot-

allowed
AV emetBrothel11111SistprStlphense met Brother and Sister StephensStephens-
illIHowtltoOtoYtclloflwcapitalatIHowtltoOtoYtclloflwcapitalat-

all110rallYmissionaryunhssom
allowed to go to Teilo the capital atat-

ill
inYolwhama011thlirwaytothehOIllill Yokohama oil their way to the liotlle

all110rallYmissionaryunhssomill nor any missionary unless offioff-

icially
la11tllIHItht1eusfnllp1rticuln1810111 aim they gave 115 full particularsparticulars-
aboutcially cOnnoeted mitll ogle of the legalega-

tions
about1hontollrcIllIhttrssitkUPSSln10111 In iiAiters SikllSs milmil-
abouttiol1sYololll111aWISt1WIlinstIllgilltions 1okoliln11 was then justjusti-

iini
about the affairs generally in thethe-
churchesl1illgtoheal1clalltillll1issiollariesiiini to be 11141 all the missionariesmissionaries-

lived
churches ill Shlntlliug Mrs StephensStephens-
seerliellinclalrOSSthtIlayatKl11aaW1linclalrOSSthtIlayatKl11aaW1-

XuwYolwhamabatilltcitym1chof
lived across file at K1111awlK1111awl-
Now

seerlielptl11tcllHuel1helItHtpchythpoyagenltteli beuefite1 by the voyagevoyage-
soXuwYolwhamabatilltcitym1chofNow Yokohama is a fine city much ofof-

it
sofarthouhstillutrcril1gfromtheso far though still suffering from thethe-

distressingithuiltillEIUOPtIllstyIlrailrOlIIsit built ill ILllropea11 style railroadsrailroads-
amt

distressinglistrcssingpainsinth1lllc1tl1lthncpains ill the head that havehave-
renderedamIteltgrlphs1ho1l1clenlrwheramt telegraphs ibo11n1 everywhere rentlerl1htlmberahItforJlJanyrentlerl1htlmberahItforJlJanym-
onths
rendered her llliselable fur IllallyIllally-
lnotttlisanclallthelllll1eutsofcivilizatiollarc8111 all the elements of civilization areare-

everywhere
monthsmonth-

sonthtwharf111HranWllOlftCl

lnotttlis-
OnltIhn1111wOIHlerofwtHHlersltIhn1111wOIHlerofwtHHlerst-

htlxtrclhrritori11ityIIWhywhich
everywhere and wonder of wonderswonders-
the

On Thursday morning April 20th20th-

wethtlxtrclhrritori11ityIIWhywhichthe extraterritoriality Iaw by whichwhich-
Europeans

we reached Slialwll1 an1 were IlletIllet-
onEuropeallsill1al11lweresuhjectIlotEuropeans ill Japan were subject notnot-

to
onthtwharf111HranWllOlftClonthtwharf111HranWllOlftClw-
IpingliSahlntSOlllthUlItssmat

on the wharf by 1r Bryan who IfterIfter-
llelpillgto aapanese law but to the laws ofof-

their
llelpillgwIpingliSahlntSOlllthUlItssmatwIpingliSahlntSOlllthUlItssm-
attlrstookustohishtHlltwlurwe

us Ibollt solve business nlatnlat-
terstlwhownl0t1l1tritsrpsllcdinIrastheir owls countries respectively asas-

administered
tlrstookustohishtHlltwlurwetlrstookustohishtHlltwlurwe-
wngIaclto1I1tinootlIwaIthIrs
ters took us to leis home where AveAv-
ewereatlmillihrlclhtheircOlImlar111administered by their cunnlar 8111811-

1Other
wngIaclto1I1tinootlIwaIthIrswngIaclto1I1tinootlIwaIthIrs-
BryanllIilthchilclrPIIasIIasBro
were glad to Meet ill rood health MrsMrs-

Bryanotlwlotliershashce11aho1ihet1awlOther ofticers has heel abolished andand-
I

BryanllIilthchilclrPIIasIIasBroBryanllIilthchilclrPIIasIIasBro-
alitISbltrTlhlJ1JHrotlwlTatum
Bryan and the children I well as BroBro-

lullIEurotnl1SnIP1houttoollieunderthe11ropeatis are about to rotuc under thethe-

jurisdiction
alitISbltrTlhlJ1JHrotlwlTatumlull Sister Tatum Brother IlitimiIlitimi-
Malijllli1iltioJloftheTaVil11estItisanjurisdiction of the Japanese It is anan-

experiment
11111alsoIPI1onthewIlllftoIllpetus11111alsoIPI1onthewIlllftoIllpet-
usHappilywef011lHlthNCWIaJa
Mali also been on the 0harf to meet usus-

IIappilyeXlcrimcntofycrydoubtfuluccceXlcrimcntofycrydoubtfuluccc-
InKohpWyiitt1thehomeofHcy

experiment of very loubtful successsuccess-
Ill

Happilywef011lHlthNCWIaJaHappilywef011lHlthNCWIaJap-
alltpsteamertfJeavppallythenext
IIappily we found there was 1 TaTa-

p8ileseInKohpWyiitt1thehomeofHcyInKohpWyiitt1thehomeofHc-
yDrHeeswhowaveryIincltouson

Ill Kobe ne visited the Imille of RevRev-

Dr
palltpsteamertfJeavppallythenextp8ilese steallier to leave early the IlextIlext-
IuorlliugDrHeeswhowaveryIincltousonDrHeeswhowaveryIincltouso-

nformerisitsnulwhomIhadthe
Dr Rees who was very kind to its ItI-

tformer
nlOrniJIgforChefooBrotherBryannlOrniJIgforChefooBrotherBry-
ankilltllfoecurllpassefornshyher
Iuorlliug for Chefoo Brother BryanBryan-
kindlyformerisitsnulwhomIhadtheformerisitsnulwhomIhadthep-

llaureoffolIvingalittleoncei1
former visits and whom I had thethe-
pleasure

killtllfoecurllpassefornshyherkilltllfoecurllpassefornshyher11-
111Ol1tnjhtWtwelltauoarclUn
kindly scored passage for Its by herher-
andpllaureoffolIvingalittleoncei1pllaureoffolIvingalittleoncei1S-

anFmneiscoDrHeeswasnwayin
pleasure of serving a little once illill-

San
and11111Ol1tnjhtWtwelltauoarclUnthat night we went aboard U11U11-

derSanFmneiscoDrHeeswasnwayinSanFmneiscoDrHeeswasnwayin-
thecountryvisitillnnoutst1tionor
San Francisco Dr Kees was away inin-

the
c1p1othercire1llnst1IIpsitwouhlhnycder other circumstances it would havehave-

itthecountryvisitillnnoutst1tionorthecountryvisitillnnoutst1tiono-
rtocIl1dtheple1sureofndelight
the country visiting an otttstatiolt oror-
two

it pleasant to remain 1 few layslays-
intocIl1dtheple1sureofndelighttocIl1dtheple1sureofndelight-

ulvisitwithrsnetsnowhetween
two We had the pleasure of a delightdelight-
ful

illSIHlIIl1nitoyislt011fritIHlswhomin Slialighai to visit old friends whomwhom-
wefululvisitwithrsnetsnowhetweenulvisitwithrsnetsnowhetweense-

el1t1111eihtyYlarsofagegrown
visit with Mrs Rees now betweenbetween-

seventy
wehayeIOY11formanyyearsnitwe have loved for many years BlitBlit-
theseel1t1111eihtyYlarsofagegrownseel1t1111eihtyYlarsofagegrow-

noldinthesericcHowsweettosee
seventy and eighty years of age growngrown-
old

thethollhtof0111s11fferiIlgtla11gllterthe thought of our suffering daughterdaughter-
andoldinthesericcHowsweettoseeoldinthesericcHowsweettoseeG-

odscrnmtsmellowedwilhyears
old in the service How sweet to seesee-

Gods
andlIuloftheYOllngPIehilchpnwhoarclIuloftheYOllngPIehilchpnwho-
arclonginforourarrivnlandfrom

of the yonuger children who areare-
longingGodscrnmtsmellowedwilhyearsGodscrnmtsmellowedwilhyears-

nndChristianrncc11H1ripeinmis
Gods servants mellowed with yearsyears-
and

longinforourarrivnlandfromlonginforourarrivnlandfromwh-
omwehndheenabsentnenrlytwo
longing for our arrival 8111 fromfrom-
whomnndChristianrncc11H1ripeinmisand Christian grace and ripe in t11ist11i-

ssionary
whomwehndheenabsentnenrlytwowhomwehndheenabsentnenrlyt-
wonanurgedustotakethefirstnniI
whom we had been absent nearly twotwo-
yearssionaryexperiencestillclinin1inoldsionary experience still clinging in oldold-

age
yearsnanurgedustotakethefirstnniInanurgedustotakethefirstnniI-
1hIestcamerThecantainorthe

ur ed us to take the first availavail-
ablencttheirworkchosenforthemhyage to their work chosen for theta by able1hIestcamerThecantainorthesteamer The captain of the
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steamerwasaScandinavianbutthcsteamerwasaScandinavianbutthc-
otherotlicelswercallJapaneseJhe
steamer was a Scandinavian but thethe-
other

tismIhaddelightfulconversationstismIhaddelightfulconversations-
withthemexaminingthemcarefull
tism I had deli fitful conversationsconversations-
withotherotlicelswercallJapaneseJheotherotlicelswercallJapaneseJhe-

vesselwascleanthetablegoodand
other officers were all Japanese TheThe-
vessel

withthemexaminingthemcarefullwith them examining them carefullycarefully-
andvesselwascleanthetablegoodandvesselwascleanthetablegooda-

ndtheserichothatthetahleawlin
vessel was clean the table good andand-
the

undfeltsatis1edoftheirconyersionand felt satisfied of their conversionconversion-
Astheserichothatthetahleawlintheserichothatthetahleawlinthe-

cahinwasquitesatisfactolJr
the service both at the table and inin-

the
AsAstheirdomesticaffairsdemandedtheir domestic affairs demandeddemanded-
theirthecahinwasquitesatisfactolJrthecahinwasquitesatisfactolJ-

rOnS1II1Ilaypril2adwereached
the cabitl was quite satisfactorysatisfactory-

On
theirearlrreturnhomeitwasdecidetheirearlrreturnhomeitwasdeci-
dethatIshouldbaptizethemFriday
their early return home it was decideddecided-
thatOnS1II1Ilaypril2adwereachedOnS1II1Ilaypril2adwereached-

Chefooall1wremetonhoardhyour
On Sunday April 23d we reachedreached-

Chefoo
thatIshouldbaptizethemFridaythatIshouldbaptizethemFriday-
morningandletthemstarthome
that I should baptize them FridayFriday-
morningChefooall1wremetonhoardhyourChefooall1wremetonhoardhyour-

sonChnrIesour1auhterTanieaiHI
Chefoo add were Inet oil hoard by ourour-
son

morningandletthemstarthomemorningandletthemstarthome11-
101thanseycntyEnglishmileson
morning and let them start BoleBole-
moresonChnrIesour1auhterTanieaiHIsonChnrIesour1auhterTaniea-

iHIIrcnrthytheluinCIalofthe
son C1larles our daughter Janie andand-
Mr

11101thanseycntyEnglishmileson11101thanseycntyEnglishmileso-
nfootthatafternoonexpectingthem
more than seventy English miles onon-

footMrIrcnrthytheluinCIaloftheIrcnrthytheluinCIalofthe-
BosSehoo1IrLottiehadone

lcartlly the pritlcip11 of thethe-

Boys
footthatafternoonexpectingthemfoot that afternoon expecting themthem-
toBosSehoo1IrLottiehadoneBosSehoo1IrLottiehadoneso-

mewels11orehythedoctorsad
Boys School C I f Lottie had gonegone-

sonic
toreaehhomeSaturdaynightBrotherto reach llonie Saturday night BrotherBrother-
Pruittsomewels11orehythedoctorsadsomewels11orehythedoctorsad-

vicetoTunhowtowaitonhersick
sonic weeks before by the doctors adad-

vice
PruitthuelkindlyofferelltohelpmePruitt had kindly offered to help IneIne-
invicetoTunhowtowaitonhersickvicetoTunhowtowaitonhersi-

ckist1rpwrokiJlllIullicourte
vice to lung how to wait on her sicksick-
sister

inanywnyImightneedbaptizingorinanywnyImightneedbaptizingo-
rdoiIlotherselTiccIthankedhim
in any way I Iliiglit need baptizing oror-
doingsisterist1rpwrokiJlllIullicourteist1rpwrokiJlllIullicourteIs-

1ynhrtailHelattheC11Sani
e were kindly and courtecourte-

nusly
doiIlotherselTiccIthankedhimdoiIlotherselTiccIthankedhimki-
ndlyhutIamtoofomlofhaptizing
doing other service I thanked himhim-
kindlynuslyIs1ynhrtailHelattheC11SaniIs1ynhrtailHelattheC11Sanit-

ariumtilloJlllaymOlninwhenwe
elltertIdled at the C I ll SaniSani-

tarillln
kindlyhutIamtoofomlofhaptizingkindly but I am too fond of baptizingbaptizing-
andtariumtilloJlllaymOlninwhenwetariumtilloJlllaymOlninwhenw-

etookSIltIltsforthelastportionof
tarillln till Monday Inorlling when wewe-

took
andIlldenjoyldministeringthcordinanceenjoy adiiliiiistering the ordinanceordinance-
tootookSIltIltsforthelastportionoftook Shentsrz for the last portion ofof-

our
toomuchtoturnitoyertootherstoomuchtoturnitoyertoothersw-
henitispossihleformctoperform
too much to turn it over to othersothers-
whenourj01lllIey011ll1eclaeeningweour jo111Ilvy Oil Tuesday evening wewe-

reached
whenitispossihleformctoperformwhenitispossihleformctoperfo-
rmtheworklllelfSoIhadthebnp
when it is possible for me to performperform-
thercwIHclourhonltafterllleetinourreached our bonze after meeting ourour-

little
theworklllelfSoIhadthebnptheworklllelfSoIhadthebnpt-
btrinthechurehelllltiedandrc
the work myself So I had the bapbap-
tisterylittleloyintIHp1ster11suburhwherelittleloyintIHp1ster11suburhwh-

erewhatamptinwehadatIlOn1l11

little boy ill the eIsterll suburb wherewhere-
he

tbtrinthechurehelllltiedandrctbtrinthechurehelllltiedandrc-
HlleerpHlyfortheordinanceFIl
tistery in the church emptied and rere-

filledhe hall Ilel1 XV1itill its loin OllOl-
lwhat

HlleerpHlyfortheordinanceFIlHlleerpHlyfortheordinanceFIlf-
Oltunltlyasitsetmstomeourcloc
filled ready for the ordinance UnUn-
fortunatelywhatamptinwehadatIlOn1l11whatamptinwehadatIlOn1l11th-

elllCmllplsofthecommunithad
what a meeting we had at llolne AllAll-

the
fOltunltlyasitsetmstomeourclocfOltunltlyasitsetmstomeourclo-
ctorwhoisaPreshyterianhearllof
fortunately 1s it seems to nie our docdoc-

torthelllCmllplsofthecommunithadthelllCmllplsofthecommunithad-
metat0111hOl1SPtoelcomcushut
the nlenlbers of the community hadhad-
met

torwhoisaPreshyterianhearlloftorwhoisaPreshyterianhearllofth-
eprOIsedbaptismsandprotested
tor who is a Presbyterian heard ofof-

themetat0111hOl1SPtoelcomcushutmet at our house to welcome us butbut-
considerately

theprOIsedbaptismsandprotestedtheprOIsedbaptismsandproteste-
dmostyiCrously1ainstmadminis
the proposed baptisms and protestedprotested-
mostconsieipratplyhielthemselves1yayinconsiderately hid themselves away inin-

the
mostyiCrously1ainstmadminismostyiCrously1ainstmadminist-
erintheorllinulCtTIcliterallyIhg
most vigorously against my adlililiisadlililiis-
terintheeliningroom110tlettingusknowthe Iinill room not letting us knowknow-

of
terintheorllinulCtTIcliterallyIhgterin the ordinance He literally begbeg-
gedoftllliIIUPSPIUPtillwphndoneintoof their presence till we had golle intointo-

our
gedlelllllnottoattlmptitforheisalelllllnottoattlmptitforheisa-
doseIrsonalfriendaswenasour

me not to attempt it for lie is aa-

closeourelauhtCrsroomnnclhadourlittleour daughters room and had our littlelittle-
family

doseIrsonalfriendaswenasourdoseIrsonalfriendaswenasou-
rIhysicianlIeurgedthatliehad
close personal friend as well as ourour-
physicianfalllilIIlPtillwithoutthelesencefalllilIIlPtillwithoutthelesence-

ofotIllrsIhlnthlYcameoutanel
family Illeetlll without the presencepresence-
of

IhysicianlIeurgedthatliehadphysician He urged that lie hadhad-
watchedofotIllrsIhlnthlYcameoutanelofotIllrsIhlnthlYcameoutane-

lsoonaftprhutllavinformanice

of others lhell they came out x111x11-
1gave

watelwellllcone1itionsincemyarrinllwatched lily condition since my arrivalarrival-
andgave 11 t cordial greeting retiringretiring-

Scott
andIIulthatIwon1lbavtizetheemenatIIulthatIwon1lbavtizetheemenat-
1IlIJerilHtidestheshockofgOill

that I would baptize these men atat1-

11ysoonaftprhutllavinformanicesoonaftprhutllavinformanicesu-
pperthathaelhnIUermredattheir
Scott after but leaving for us 1 dicedice-

upper
1IlIJerilHtidestheshockofgOill1IlIJerilHtidestheshockofgOil-
lintotIllwaterheuredthatthener
111y peril Besides the shock of goinggoing-
intosupperthathaelhnIUermredattheirsupperthathaelhnIUermredatthe-

irsenr11h011ltsharlpmentancla
upper that had been prepared at theirtheir-

several
intotIllwaterheuredthatthenerinto the water lie tinged that the nerner-
voussenr11h011ltsharlpmentanclasenr11h011ltsharlpmentancla-

goodeookofOIlofthefamiliesto
several lluules by agreement and aa-

good
voustlnionthatwouldnecessarilyatvous tension that would necessarily atat-

tendgoodeookofOIlofthefamiliestogoodeookofOIlofthefamiliest-
ocryctlllamemorecordialmore

good cook of one of the families toto-

serve
ttlultheservicewoulabedrrugeroutend the service would be dangerousdangerous-
Iservecryctlllamemorecordialmorecryctlllamemorecordialmorek-

indlyrttinnomissionaryeYerre
the salve A more cordial moremore-

kindly
IdieIwtatallapprlciatthisohjecI did not at all appreciate his objecobjec-
tionskindlyrttinnomissionaryeYerrekindly greeting no missionary ever rere-

ceived
tions11ulllderothercircumstaneetions and under other cireulilstarlcescireulilstarlces-
shouldceiyedfrolllhisfllowworkersontheceived froth his fellowworkers on thethe-

field
shonlllunhesitatiIlglhayegoneforshould unhesitatingly have gone forfor-
wardtieWeshouIcldouhtlesshavebeentieWeshouIcldouhtlesshavebee-

noverrunhyChinseyisitorhadnot
field We should doubtless have beenbeen-
overrun

wardwithmyworlileaYingresultswardwithmyworlileaYingresult-
swithoelButastherewasnoneces
ward with my work leaving resultsresults-
withoverrunhyChinseyisitorhadnotoverrunhyChinseyisitorhadnotA-

nnasthouhtfulphysicianknowin
overrun by Chinese visitors had notnot-

Hulas
withoelButastherewasnoneceswithoelButastherewasnoneces-
sityformetoperformtheserYCe
with Cod But as there was no necesneces-
sityAnnasthouhtfulphysicianknowinAnnasthouhtfulphysicianknowi-

nhowIlOisytheyusuallyareputupa
Hulas thoughtful physician knowingknowing-

how
sityformetoperformtheserYCesityformetoperformtheserYC-
emuehtomreretIturneditoyer
sity for me to perform the serviceservice-
muchhowIlOisytheyusuallyareputupahowIlOisytheyusuallyareputupan-

oticeatthe1001mkingtheChinese
how noisy they usually are put 111 aa-

notice
muehtomreretIturneditoyermuehtomreretIturneditoyert-
oBrotherPruittItnlSagrentjo
much to my regret I turned it overover-
tonoticeatthe1001mkingtheChinesenoticeatthe1001mkingtheChines-

enottocomeinlalecompaniesnor
notice at the door asking the ChineseChinese-
not

toBrotherPruittItnlSagrentjotoBrotherPruittItnlSagrentjo-
tomethatoneofmytQ1rstdutie
to Brother Pruitt It was a great joyjoy-
tonottocomeinlalecompaniesnornottocomeinlalecompaniesno-

ril1ledutallthatnightAfewofthe
not to come id large companies nornor-

indeed
tomethatoneofmytQ1rstdutietomethatoneofmytQ1rstdutie-
onllturnintothefieldwastheex
to me that one of my very first dutiesduties-
onil1ledutallthatnightAfewoftheil1ledutallthatnightAfewofthel-

uivilegeontsdidgainulmission
indeed at till that night A few of thethe-
privileged

onllturnintothefieldwastheexonllturnintothefieldwastheexam-
inationofcandidatesforbaptism
on returning to the field was the exex-

aniinationluivilegeontsdidgainulmissionluivilegeontsdidgainulmission-
andfromtimetotimesinclwehave
privileged ones did gain adlllissiolladlllissioll-

and
aminationofcandidatesforbaptismaniination of candidates for baptismbaptism-
andandfromtimetotimesinclwehaveandfromtimetotimesinclwehave-

receiveehrethrenfromthecityand
and from time to time since e havehave-

received
andcHll1idatessowellpreparedforand candidates so well prepared forfor-
thereceiveehrethrenfromthecityandreceiveehrethrenfromthecityandc-

ountQwhocametowelcomeusback
received brethren from the city andand-
country

theordinaIlceasthosemenseemedtothe ordinance as those men seemed toto-

becountQwhocametowelcomeusbackcountQwhocametowelcomeusbac-
kAmongthelltterwasanohlmanfrom
country who came to welcome us backback-
Among

beshowinthatourChinescbrethrenbe showing that our Chinese brethrenbrethren-
haveAmongthelltterwasanohlmanfromAmongthelltterwasanohlmanfrom-

Shanglswonghringingwithhimtwo
Among the latter was all old man fromfrom-

Shang1soiig
havenotheenentirelyidleintheworkhave not been entirely idle in the workwork-

ofShanglswonghringingwithhimtwoShanglswonghringingwithhimtwo-
eOIlYcrtsfntIwrandsonseekinghap
Shang1soiig bridging with him twotwo-

convertsfather
ofteachingtheheathenduringmyabofteachingtheheathenduringmyabs-
ence
of teaching the heathen during my abab-
senceeOIlYcrtsfntIwrandsonseekinghapconvertsfather and sonseeking bap sencesence-

The
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MrsMrsIrBHartwel1joinsmeinChrIstJanHartwell joins me in ChristianChristian-

Affectionately

Christian-
salutations

InInDecember1898hnraised135InDecember1898hnraised135-
DrOttonlJoaoBaptistaandothers

December 1S98 has raised 135135-

Our

135-

DrsalutationsIamgettingstrongerandsalutations I am getting stronger andand-

better
DrOttonlJoaoBaptistaandothersDrOttonlJoaoBaptistaandothers-
havebeensentoutbyitontravelling
Dr Ottoni Joao Baptista and othersothers-
havebettereveryweekStoodtheShentszbettereveryweekStoodtheShentszj-

ourneywell
better every week Stood the ShentszShentsz-
journey

havebeensentoutbyitontravellinghavebeensentoutbyitontravellin-
gtoursThechurchatValencnwas
have been sent out by It on travellingtravelling-
toursjourneywelljourneywel-

lAffeetIonateourbrother
journey wellwell-

Affectionately
toursThechurchatValencnwastoursThechurchatValencnwa-
sshatteredbydiislonsbutaftern
tours The church at Valenca waswas-

shatteredAffectionatelyAffeetIonateourbrotherAffeetIonateourbrother-
TBHARTWELL

your brotherbrother-
J

shatteredbydiislonsbutafternshatteredbydiislonsbutafternm-
onthsworkamongthembyJono
shattered by divisions but after aa-

monthsJTBHARTWELLTBHARTWELL-
WefoundthatAnnabadbeendespe

B HARTWELLHARTWELL-
We

monthsworkamongthembyJonomonthsworkamongthembyJonoB-
aptistaorderandharmonyhaycbeen
months work among them by JoaoJoao-
BaptistaWeWefoundthatAnnabadbeendespeWefoundthatAnnabadbeendespe-

ratelylIiwitbbronchitisfollowedby
found that Anna had been despedespe-

J

despe-
rately

BaptistaorderandharmonyhaycbeenBaptista order and harmony have beenbeen-
restoredratelylIiwitbbronchitisfollowedbyrately Ill with bronchitis followed byby-

pneumonia
restoredThelIissionSocietypaidrestoredThelIissionSocietypa-
idhisexpenes18findhebrought
restored The Mission Society paidpaid-
hispneumoniaaninflammationofthepneumoniaaninflammationofthe-

brainanpalpitationoftheheartFor
pneumonia and inflammation of thethe-
brain

hisexpenes18findhebroughthisexpenes18findhebrought-
back22incontrllmtionsTeare
his expenses 1S and lie broughtbrought-
backbrainanpalpitationoftheheartForbrainanpalpitationoftheheartFor-

sometimeItwasthoughtshewould
brain and palpitation of the heart ForFor-
some

back22incontrllmtionsTeareback22incontrllmtionsTeareth-
inkingofputtingnmnninthefield
back 22 In contributions We areare-
thinkingsometimeItwasthoughtshewouldsometimeItwasthoughtshewould-

notbeheretomeetus011ourreturn
some time It was thought she wouldwould-
not

thinkingofputtingnmnninthefieldthinkingofputtingnmnninthefield-
fornIlblstime
thinking of putting a man In the fieldfield-

fornotbeheretomeetus011ourreturnnotbeheretomeetus011ourreturn-
Sheisnowsomebetterthoughstill
not be here to meet us on our returnreturn-
She

fornIlblstimefornIlblstime-
OurchurchInBahiaIsnowIngood

for all his timetime-
OurSheisnowsomebetterthoughstillSheisnowsomebetterthoughstil-

lserIouslyIllrratJwtwemayhave
She Is now some better though stillstill-
seriously

OurOurchurchInBahiaIsnowIngoodOurchurchInBahiaIsnowIngood-
conditionfivcforbaptismSunday

church in Bahia Is now In goodgood-

During

good-
conditionfiveserIouslyIllrratJwtwemayhaveserIouslyIllrratJwtwemayhave-

strengthtonurseherandthatGod
seriously Ill Pray that we may havehave-
strength

conditionfivcforbaptismSundayconditionfivcforbaptismSunday-
Twostudentsforthepriesthoodare
conditionfive for baptism SundaySunday-
TwostrengthtonurseherandthatGodstrengthtonurseherandthatGodm-

ayraiseheragaintohealth
strength to nurse her and that GodGod-

may
TwostudentsforthepriesthoodareTwostudentsforthepriesthoodar-
eattendingourmeetingshavingal
Two students for the priesthood areare-
attendingmayraiseheragaintohealthmay raise her again to healthhealthJ attendingourmeetingshavingalattendingourmeetingshavingalre-
adyabandonedtheRomlshClmrcb
attending our meetings having alal-

readyJJBHJBHB-

RAZIL

B H-

BRAZIL

H13-

BRAZIL

readyabandonedtheRomlshClmrcbready abandoned the Romisli ChurchChurch-
OneOneglyesgoodeyldenceofconversionOneglyesgoodeyldenceofconversio-
nnndexpectssoontohebaptized
One gives good evidence of conversionconversion-
andBRAZILBRAZIL-

Very

BRAZIL-

VeryInterestingLetter

BRAZIL-

Very

nndexpectssoontohebaptizednndexpectssoontohebaptiz-
edDUlintlwlastquarterIImtan

and expects soon to be baptizedbaptized-
DuringDuringDUlintlwlastquarterIImtanDUlintlwlastquarterIImtano-

thermaninhnrnessmaldnhree
tho last quarter I put anan-

Mrs

an-

otherVeryVeryInterestingLetterVeryInterestingLe-
tterBahiaApril11899

Interesting LetterLette-

rBahia

Lette-

rBahia
othermaninhnrnessmaldnhreeothermaninhnrnessmaldnhree-
andIhOIetoaddanotherthisquar
other Ivan in harness making threethree-
andBahiaBahiaApril11899BahiaApril11899-

DearBrotherReturnedlastweek
April 1 1S991S99-

Dear
andIhOIetoaddanotherthisquarandIhOIetoaddanotherthisquar-
ter
and I hope to add another this quarquar-

terDearBrotherReturnedlastweekDearBrotherReturnedlastweek-
fromntripinterioroftwelvedays

Dear BrotherReturned last weekweek-
from

ter
terMrsfromntripinterioroftwelvedaysfrom a trip interior of twelve daysdays-

Baptized
MrsIrsTalorsschoolisfull114andIrsTalorsschoolisfull114and-

runningoyerAswestmoweabout
Taylors school is full 114 andand-

J6

and-
runningBal1tizedtwentythreeKilleteenwereBaptized twentythree Nineteen werewere-

baptized
runningoyerAswestmoweaboutrunningoyerAswestmoweabout4-
00onfurnitureforsamenquestion

running over As we still owe about
haptizedinatowntwelltfivemileshaptizedinatowntwelltfivemiles-
offtherallroadwhereIhadtogoin
baptized In a town twentyfive milesmiles-
off

400onfurnitureforsamenquestion400onfurnitureforsamenquestio-
ncomesuphowweshallmanaetile
400 on furniture for same a questionquestion-

comesofftherallroadwhereIhadtogoinofftherallroadwhereIhadtogoina-
ndcomeoutatnightPreachedthree
off the railroad where I had to go inin-

and
comesuphowweshallmanaetilecomesuphowweshallmanaetile-
IncreasingtideItappearsthatwe
comes up low we shall manage thethe-

IncreasingandcomeoutatnightPreachedthreeandcomeoutatnightPreachedthr-
eetimesAmobattackedusbutmet
and come out at night Preached threethree-
times

IncreasingtideItappearsthatweIncreasing tide It appears that wewe-

shalltimesAmobattackedusbutmettimesAmobattackedusbutmet-
byalotofbrethrensistersandthe
times A niob attacked us but metmet-
by

8ha11haveallthestudentsweprepareshall have all the students we prepareprepare-
forbyalotofbrethrensistersandthebyalotofbrethrensistersandthe-

cryingofbabesthesoonfledlhey
by a lot of brethren sisters and thethe-
crying

forIhOIetopayofftheindebtednessforIhOIetopayofftheindebtednes-
swithintwomonthsOnthe15thIn
for I hope to pay off the indebtednessindebtedness-
withincryingofbabesthesoonfledlheycryingofbabesthesoonfledlheyi-

ntendedtorushtheirhorsesoverus
crying of babes they soon fled TheyThey-
intended

withintwomonthsOnthe15thInwithintwomonthsOnthe15thIns-
tantwecXIecttotakeintuitionfor
within two Illolnths Oil the 15th InIn-

stantintendedtorushtheirhorsesoverusintended to rush their horses over usus-

at
stantwecXIecttotakeintuitionforstantwecXIecttotakeintuitionfor-
secondquarterwhichwillbeabout
stant we expect to take in tuition forfor-
secondntthebaptismbutIbaptizednineatntthebaptismbutIbaptizedninea-

tAIandthcmorent12thefollow
at the baptism but I baptized nine at secondquarterwhichwillbeaboutsecondquarterwhichwillbeabou-

t200or250Yehavehadtoemploy
second quarter which will be about

7 AIandthcmorent12thefollowAIandthcmorent12thefollow-
Ingnightleavingat2A11afoot

A M and five more at 12 the followfollow-
ing

200or250Yehavehadtoemploy200or250Yehavehadtoemplo-
ynotherteacheranda3kthatthe
200 or 250 We have bad to employemploy-
anotherIngnightleavingat2A11afootIngnightleavingat2A11afootS-

leptonaImnbenchtwomIlesdis
ing night leaving at 2 A M afootafoot-
Slept

anothernotherteacheranda3kthatthenotherteacheranda3kthattheB-
onrdwinsendusamissionarykIn

teacher and ask that thethe-
BoardSleptonaImnbenchtwomIlesdisSleptonaImnbenchtwomIlesdist-

antcontinuingafootnextmorning
Slept on a hard bench two miles disdis-

tant
BonrdwinsendusamissionarykInBonrdwinsendusamissionarykIn-
dergnrteneraBaptisthlJqualified
Board will send us a missionary kinkin-

dertantcontinuingafootnextmorningtantcontinuingafootnextmornin-
gtlvemllestothhouseofabrother
tant continuing afoot next morningmorning-
five

dergnrteneraBaptisthlJqualifiedder artenera Baptist lady qualifiedqualified-
totlvemllestothhouseofabrothertlvemllestothhouseofabrother-

rllpriesthadthreatenedmewith
five miles to the house of a brotherbrother-
The

totnkechargeoftheschoolIncaseorto take charge of the school in case ofof-
MrsTherllpriesthadthreatenedmewithrllpriesthadthreatenedmewithro-

wdiesbutthougheighteenhoursin
priest had threatened me withwith-

rowdies
MrsIrTnylolssiclllessordisabilityIrTnylolssiclllessordisabilityr-
heworkistoomuehforheralone

Taylors sickness or disabilitydisability-
Therowdiesbutthougheighteenhoursinrowdiesbutthougheighteenhours-

inthetownhedidnothinglwocame
rowdies but though eighteen hours inin-

the
Therheworkistoomuehforheralonerheworkistoomuehforheralone-
Shehastoteachherteachersteach

work Is too much for her alonealone-
ShethetownhedidnothinglwocamethetownhedidnothinglwocameIx-

teenleaguestobebaptizedseVeral
the town lie did nothing Two camecame-
sixteen

ShehastoteachherteachersteachShe has to teach her teachers teachteach-
EnglishsixteenIxteenleaguestobebaptizedseVeralIxteenleaguestobebaptizedseVer-

alotherstwoleaguesOneofthebap
leagues to be baptized severalseveral-

others
Englishca1ist11CuicsaswellasdirectEnglishca1ist11Cuicsaswellasdir-
ecttheschoolonfootfrom930AIto
English calisthenics as well as directdirect-
theotherstwoleaguesOneofthebapotherstwoleaguesOneofthebapt-

izedwasanotedprostituteanother
others two leagues One of the bapbap-
tized

theschoolonfootfrom930AItotheschoolonfootfrom930AIto3-
30P1lhegmernmcntandpUblic
the schoolon foot from 930 A M to

tizedwasanotedprostituteanothertizedwasanotedprostituteanothe-
raladyofseventyfourIneversawa
tized was a noted prostitute anotheranother-
a

330P1lhegmernmcntandpUblic330P1lhegmernmcntandpUblicr-
ecognizeourschoolasamonument
330 P M The government and publicpublic-
recognizealadyofseventyfourIneversawaaladyofseventyfourIneversawa-

happierbandorChristiansInthe
a lady of seventyfour I never saw aa-

happier
recognizeourschoolasamonumentrecognizeourschoolasamonumen-
tofpatriotismskillandabilityNoth
recognize our school as a monumentmonument-
ofhappierbandorChristiansInthehappierbandorChristiansInth-

emIdstofpersecutionsAyoung
happier band of Christians in thethe-

nildst
ofpatriotismskillandabilityNothofpatriotismskillandabilityNoth-
inghasmgergivcnussuchnholdor
of patriotism skill and ability NothNoth-
ingmIdstofpersecutionsAyoungmIdstofpersecutionsAyoungbro-

therpreachersecretnryofourMis
nildst of persecutions A youngyoung-
brother

inghasmgergivcnussuchnholdoringhasmgergivcnussuchnholdorc-
onfidenceandrespectVenrebound
ing has ever given us such a hold ofof-
confidencebrotherpreachersecretnryofourMisbrother preacher secretary of our MisMis-

sionary
confidenceandrespectVenreboundconfidenceandrespectVenreboun-
dtohavethekindergartenertomaIn
confidence and respect We are boundbound-
tosionarySocIetyaccompaniedmeorsionary Society accompanied me oror-

ganizing
tohavethekindergartenertomaIntohavethekindergartenertomaIn-
talnthepositionwebnyereached
to have the kindergartener to mainmain-
tainganizingsocietiesInallthechurchesganizing societies in all the churcheschurches-

Our
talnthepositionwebnyereachedtalnthepositionwebnyereachedK-
owIsourgoldenopportunityFrom
tain the position we have reachedreached-
NowOurMissionSocietysinceorganizedOur Mission Society since organized KowIsourgoldenopportunityFromNow is our golden opportunity From
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his
i7i7-

this

I1I1-

ADelightfulletterthisthisschoolwecanprepareandsendthisschoolwecanprepareandsen-
dtcacherstoalltheprincipalcities

school we can prepare and sendsend-

There

send-
teachers

AADelightfulletterADelightfullette-
rPernambucoBrazil

A Delightful LetterLette-

rPernambuco
Lette-

rPernambucotcacherstoalltheprincipalcitiestcacherstoalltheprincipalcitiesw-
herewehavechurchesandsomeIn
teachers to all the principal citiescities-
where

PernambucoPernambucoBrazilPernambucoBrazi-
llIarch311899

BrazilBrazil-

My

Brazil-
MarchwherewehavechurchesandsomeInwherewehavechurchesandsome-

InviltJonsorrequestsbavealready
where we have churches and some inin-

vitations MarchlIarch311899lIarch311899-
l1yDearBrotherIcannotexpress

31 18991899-
MyviltJonsorrequestsbavealreadyviltJonsorrequestsbavealready-

comeInehavemadeeverysacri
vitations or requests have alreadyalready-
come

My Dear BrotherBrotherIIl1yDearBrotherIcannotexpressl1yDearBrotherIcannotexpress-
toyoumyjoyoveryourletteraskIng

cannot expressexpress-

It

express-
tocomeInehavemadeeverysacricomeInehavemadeeverysacrific-

etoplacetheschoolonasolidbasis
come in We have made every sacrisacri-
fice toyoumyjoyoveryourletteraskIngtoyoumyjoyoveryourletteraskInga-

bouthowmuchmoneyweneededto
to you my joy over your letter askingasking-
aboutficetoplacetheschoolonasolidbasisficetoplacetheschoolonasolidbas-

isHavinourownhomewehavebeen
fice to place the school on a solid basisbasis-
Having abouthowmuchmoneyweneededtoabouthowmuchmoneyweneededto-

buythebuildIngwewanttomakeInto
about how much money we needed toto-
buyHavinourownhomewehavebeenHavinourownhomewehavebeen-

nbletosustaintheteachersfromour
Having our own home we have beenbeen-
able

buythebuildIngwewanttomakeIntobuythebuildIngwewanttomakeInto-
lcbapel
buy the building we want to make intointo-
anbletosustaintheteachersfromournbletosustaintheteachersfromou-

rrentsThetuitionnowreceivedis
able to sustain the teachers from ourour-
rents

alcbapellcbapel-
Itwasagreatdisappointmenttome
chapel-

ItrentsThetuitionnowreceivedisrentsThetuitionnowreceived-
islessthan100amonthIpayDr
rents The tuition now received isis-

less
ItItwasagreatdisappointmenttomeItwasagreatdisappointmenttom-

etoreturntoBrazilwithnoprospect
It was aa great disappointment toto meme-

While

meme-
tolessthan100amonthIpayDrlessthan100amonthIpayDrOU-

oni8forscbooltheotherteachers
less than 100 a month I pay DrDr-

Ottoni
to return to BraziltoreturntoBrazilwithnoprospecttoreturntoBrazilwithnoprospectw-
hateverofourhavingachapelhere

with no prospectprospect-
whateverOUoni8forscbooltheotherteachersOUoni8forscbooltheotherteache-

rsfourrequireaboutGOIncluding
Ottoni 8 for school the other teachersteachers-
four whateverofourhavingachapelherewhateverofourhavingachapelhere-

inthiscityandasyouknowIyIelded
whatever of our having a chapel herehere-
infourrequireaboutGOIncludingfourrequireaboutGOIncludingo-

therexpcnsesIwrhapsiGamonthIs
four require about 60 IncludingIncluding-

other inthiscityandasyouknowIyIeldedinthiscityandasyouknowIyIelded-
tothewisdomoftheBoardandtook
in this city and as you know I yieldedyielded-
tootherexpcnsesIwrhapsiGamonthIsotherexpcnsesIwrhapsiGamonthIs-

whatweareresponsiblefornotleav
other expenses perhaps 75 a month IsIs-

what tothewisdomoftheBoardandtooktothewisdomoftheBoardandtoo-
kupnocollectionswhilethereButI
to the wisdom of the Board and tooktook-
upwhatweareresponsiblefornotleavwhat we are responsible for not leavleav-

ing upnocollectionswhilethereButIupnocollectionswhilethereButIca-
mebackdeterminedtoworkonand
up no collections while there But II-
cameingsufiiciclltamounttoinsurekindering sufficient amount to insure kinderkinder-

gartener camebackdeterminedtoworkonandcamebackdeterminedtoworkonan-
dpraytilltbeLorddidopenuptheway
came back determined to work on andand-
praygartencrbutwemusthaveherifwegartencrbutwemusthaveherif-

wepahalfhersalarandifsheisa
gartener but we must have her If wewe-
pay praytilltbeLorddidopenupthewaypraytilltbeLorddidopenupthewa-

yforustobuyachapelItseemsnow
pray till the Lord did open up the wayway-
forpahalfhersalarandifsheisapahalfhersalarandifsheisamus-

icianIwouldberesponsIblefor
pay half her salary and if she is aa-

musician
forustobuyachapelItseemsnowforustobuyachapelItseemsnow-
asifourworkhereintbiscitymust
for us to buy a chapel It seems nownow-
asmusicianIwouldberesponsIbleformusicianIwouldberesponsIble-

forallhersalary50amonthrather
musician I would be responsible forfor-
all asifourworkhereintbiscitymustasifourworkhereintbiscitymus-

teometoastandstilluntilwegeta
as if our work here in this city mustmust-
comeallhersalary50amonthratherallhersalary50amonthratherth-

anbewithouther
all her salary 50 a month ratherrather-
than eometoastandstilluntilwegetaeometoastandstilluntilwegetal-

argerroomIonlywishyoucould
come to a standstill until we get aa-

largerthanbewithoutherthanbewithouther-
Thereiscertainlynobetterfieldfor

than be without herher-

There
largerroomIonlywishyoucouldlargerroomIonlywishyoucould-
takeapeepatusonSundaynights
larger room I only wish you couldcould-
takeThereThereiscertainlynobetterfieldforis certainly nono better field forfor-

We

for-
lady

take attakeapeepatusonSundaynightstakeapeepatusonSundaynights-
andseejusthowcrowdedweare

a peep us on Sunday nightsnights-
andladylissionariesastheynotonlyladylissionariesastheynotonlyha-

vesomanychildrendailytoteacb
lady missionaries as they not onlyonly-
have

andseejusthowcrowdedweareandseejusthowcrowdedwearel-
fmstofthemenstanduptogivethe
and see just how crowded we areare-
Mosthavesomanychildrendailytoteacbhavesomanychildrendailytoteacb-

buthaveasmanhomesopentothem
have so many children daily to teachteach-
but

lfmstofthemenstanduptogivethelfmstofthemenstanduptogivethe-
seatstothewomenLittleNinaand
Most of the men stand up to give thethe-
seatsbuthaveasmanhomesopentothembuthaveasmanhomesopentothe-

mIasmissionaryeditoretcand11rs
but have as many homes open to themthem-
I

seatstothewomenLittleNinaandseatstothewomenLittleNinaand-
Ruthwithotherchildrensitonthe
seats to the women Little Nina andand-
RuthIasmissionaryeditoretcand11rsIasmissionaryeditoretcand11rsT-

1ylornlreadytooheavilyburdened
I as missionary editor etc and MrsMrs-
Taylor

RuthwithotherchildrensitontheRuthwithotherchildrensitonthepl-
atformandwithonlytwowindows
Ruth with other children sit on thethe-
platformT1ylornlreadytooheavilyburdenedTaylor already too heavily burdenedburdened-

find
platformandwithonlytwowindowsplatformandwithonlytwowindow-
sinthefrontyoucanhardlyimagine
platform and with only two windowswindows-
Infinditimpossibletoenterallthesefinditimpossibletoenterallthese-

opendoorslIplanisalwaJstolook
find it impossible to enter all thesethese-
open

inthefrontyoucanhardlyimagineinthefrontyoucanhardlyimagineh-
owwarmitisinthiscrowdedroom
In the front you can hardly ImagineImagine-
howopendoorslIplanisalwaJstolookopendoorslIplanisalwaJstolook-

outforopendoorsandfollowthe
doors My plan Is always to looklook-

cut
open howwarmitisinthiscrowdedroomhow warm It is in this crowded roomroom-

Weoutforopendoorsandfollowtheoutforopendoorsandfollowthel-
cadinsoftheHolySpiritworking
cut for open doors and follow thethe-
leadings

1YereallycannotcarryontheservIces1YereallycannotcarryontheservIc-
esaswewouldlikeWehavetriedand
We really cannot carry on the servicesservices-
aslcadinsoftheHolySpiritworkinglcadinsoftheHolySpiritworkingi-

nthoseplacesthatGodhasbe8tpre
leadings of the Holy Spirit workingworking-
in

aswewouldlikeWehavetriedandaswewouldlikeWehavetriedand-
triedtogetalargerroommakingIt
as we would like We have tried andand-
triedinthoseplacesthatGodhasbe8tpreinthoseplacesthatGodhasbe8tp-

re1mredandsothisisoneofthose
in those places that God has best prepre-

pared
triedtogetalargerroommakingIttriedtogetalargerroommakingIta-
nobjectofspecialprayeramongthe
tried to get a larger room making ItIt-

an1mredandsothisisoneofthose1mredandsothisisoneofthosec-
ases
pared and so this is one of thosethose-
cases

anobjectofspecialprayeramongtheanobjectofspecialprayeramongth-
emembersbutnoonewillrenttothe
an object of special prayer among thethe-
memberscasescase-

sYeasktheBoardurgentlytosend
cases-

We
membersbutnoonewillrenttothemembersbutnoonewillrenttoth-
enovaseiternewsect

members but no one will rent to thethe-
novaWeYeasktheBoardurgentlytosendYeasktheBoardurgentlytosend-

11rsTaylorhishelpsomuchneeded
ask the Board urgently toto sendsend-

Light

sendsend-

firs
novaseiternewsectnovaseiternewsect-
VhileintheStatesIsoldthelace

nova seiter new sectsect-
While11rsTaylorhishelpsomuchneeded11rsTaylorhishelpsomuchneeded-

Itisagoldenopportunitynotonlyto
firs Taylor this help so much neededneeded-
It

WhileWhileVhileintheStatesIsoldthelaceVhileintheStatesIsoldthelacea-
ndotberBraziIiRnsouvenirsIhad

inin thethe StatesStates II soldsold thethe laceslaces-

I

laceslaces-
andItisagoldenopportunitynotonlytoItisagoldenopportunitynotonlyt-

odogreatgoodbuttoboldandbuild
It Is a golden opportunity not only toto-

do
andotberBraziIiRnsouvenirsIhadandotberBraziIiRnsouvenirsI-
hadIhiswitbsommallgiftsfrom
and other Brazilian souvenirs I hadhad-
Thisdogreatgoodbuttoboldandbuilddogreatgoodbuttoboldandbuild-

uppublicfavorandopinionforour
do great good but to hold and buildbuild-
up

ThisIhiswitbsommallgiftsfromIhiswitbsommallgiftsfromfrie-
ndsandmissionsocietiesmostly

with some small gifts fromfrom-
friendsuppublicfavorandopinionforouruppublicfavorandopinionforou-

rcauseIbepriestsareparalyzedat
up public favor and opinion for ourour-

cause
friendsandmissionsocietiesmostlyfriendsandmissionsocietiesmo-
stlyinIJCamountedto150Ihave
friends and mission societies mostlymostly-
incauseIbepriestsareparalyzedatcauseIbepriestsareparalyzedatth-

epopularitrofoursCboolsandtbe
cause The priests are paralyzed atat-

the
inIJCamountedto150IhaveinIJCamountedto150Ihavethi-
samountwithmywomensfund
in L C amounted to 150 I havehave-
thisI thepopularitrofoursCboolsandtbethepopularitrofoursCboolsandtb-

epeoplearedriftingfromtbemtous
the popularity of our schools and thethe-
people

thisamountwithmywomensfundthisamountwithmywomensfund-
giveneverymonthbythewomenIn
this amount with my womens fundfund-
givenpeoplearedriftingfromtbemtouspeoplearedriftingfromtbemtou-

sasthehopeandstayofthenation
people are drifting from them to usus-

as
giveneverymonthbythewomenIngiveneverymonthbythewomenIn-
thechurchinthesavIngsbankhere
given every month by the women InIn-

theasthehopeandstayofthenationasthehopeandstayofthenationT-
olosethisopportunityIstosurren
as the hope and stay of the nationnation-

To
thechurchinthesavIngsbankherethechurchinthesavIngsbankhe-
resothatwehaveatleastncontnof
the church in the savings bank herehere-
soTolosethisopportunityIstosurrenTo lose this opportunity Is to surrensurren-

der
sothatwehaveatleastncontnofsothatwehaveatleastncontnofre-
istobegintherepaIrsnecessaryIf
so that we have at least a conta ofof-

refsderhalfourcauseandopportunItiesderhalfourcauseandopportunIt-
iesNowIsthetimePleasesendthe
der half our cause and opportunitiesopportunities-
Now

reistobegintherepaIrsnecessaryIfreistobegintherepaIrsnecessary-
Ifwecanonlybuythepropertywe
refs to begin the repairs necessary IfIf-

weNowIsthetimePleasesendtheNowIsthetimePleasesendthekin-
dergartenerwithoutdelay
Now is the time Please send thethe-

kindergartener
wecanonlybuythepropertywewecanonlybuythepropertywe-
want
we can only buy the property wewe-

wantkindergartenerwithoutdelaykindergartenerwithoutdel-
ayLightrainsonlybavefallenand

kindergartener without delaydelay-

Light
wantwan-

tIdoassureyouwewillmakeevery
want-

ILightLightrainsonlybavefallenandrainsrains onlyonly havehave fallenfallen andand-

Z

andand-

there
IIdoassureyouwewillmakeeveryIdoassureyouwewillmakeevery-
acrificeheretofixupthebuUdlng
I dodo assureassure youyou wewe willwill makemake everyever-

yTheForeignMissionJournal

everyevery-
sacrificethereisgreatsufferingintheinteriorthereisgreatsufferingintheinte-

riorstillYonrsforBrazil
there Is great suffering in the interiorinterior-
still

sacrificeacrificeheretofixupthebuUdlngacrificeheretofixupthebuUdlngf-
orserviceIfyoucanfindsomeoneto

here to fix up the buildingbuilding-
forstillYonrsforBrazilstillYonrsforBrazilZ-

CTAYLOR
still Yours for BrazilBrazil-

Z
forserviceIfyoucanfindsomeonetoforserviceIfyoucanfindsomeonet-
ogivetbemoneytobuytforus
for service if you can find some one toto-

giveZZCTAYLORZ CC TAYLORTAYLOR givetbemoneytobuytforusgivetbemoneytobuytforus-

The

give the money to buy it for us
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lIdoknowmydearbrotherthatI

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

IIIdoknowmydearbrotherthatIIdoknowmydearbrotherthatIw-
illbethehappiestwomaninSouth

do know my dear brother that II-

I

II-
will

chapelchapelIyonlypleaisthatourneedchapelIyonlypleaisthatourneedi-
sgreat

My only plea is that our needneed-

May

need-
iswillbethehappiestwomaninSouthwillbethehappiestwomaninSout-

hAllicawhenwedogetourchapel
will be the happiest woman in SouthSouth-
America

isgreatisgrea-
tIaourIleaenlFatherkeepyou

is greatgreat-
MayAllicawhenwedogetourchapelAllicawhenwedogetourchapelh-

erefor1lrEntzmingerandmJse1f
America when we do get our chapelchapel-
here

MayIaourIleaenlFatherkeepyouIaourIleaenlFatherkeepyou-
anonrsinHiscnrealwaysprays

our Heavenly Father keep youyou-

M

you-

andyoursherefor1lrEntzmingerandmJse1fherefor1lrEntzmingerandmJse1f-
haveworkedhereundermanydisad
here for air Entzininger and myselfmysel-
flave

anonrsinHiscnrealwayspraysanonrsinHiscnrealwayspraysO-
Ulsisterinthework

andyours in His care always praysprays-
yourhaveworkedhereundermanydisadhaveworkedhereundermanydis-

adantngcsprincipallthelaclofa
lave worked here under many disaddisad-
vantages

yourOUlsisterintheworkOUlsisterinthewor-
k1GllACEEZlZIIXGR

sister in the workwork-

Mvantagesantngcsprincipallthelaclofaantngcsprincipallthelaclofas-
uitnbhallrheothertwomissions

principally the lack of aa-

suitable
M1GllACEEZlZIIXGR1GllACEEZlZIIXGRC-

v

GRACE ENTZMINGERENTZMINGER-

Since

ENTZMINGER-

From
suitnbhallrheothertwomissionssuitnbhallrheothertwomission-
sworldnginthecithayetheirown
suitable hall The other two missionsmissions-
working

CvC-

vFromZClAYIonworldnginthecithayetheirownworldnginthecithayetheirownnI-
cechapels
working in the city have their ownown-
nice FromZClAYIonFromZClAYIon-

Sincewritingyoul1stIhnchap
From Z C TTonTTonS-

ince
nIcechapelsnIcechapel-

sIencouragemywomenbytelling
nice chapelschapels-

I
SinceSincewritingyoul1stIhnchapSincewritingyoul1stIhnchap-

tizedeihtthiswcelhereinBahia
writing you last 1I have bapbap-

We

bap-
tizedIIencouragemywomenbytellingIencouragemywomenbytelli-

ngthemthatIbelieveyouallinthe
encourage my women by tellingtelling-

We

telling-
then tizedeihtthiswcelhereinBahiatizedeihtthiswcelhereinBahia-

oneeightyoneenrsohlaladywho
tized eight this week here in BahiaBahia-
onethemthatIbelieveyouallinthethemthatIbelieveyouallintheS-

tateswillhelpusandwewillget
then that I believe you all in thethe-

States
oneeightyoneenrsohlaladywhooneeightyoneenrsohlaladywhoh-
urned100worthofidolscaIlingout
one eightyone years old a lady whowho-
burnedStateswillhelpusandwewillgetStateswillhelpusandwewillge-

tourchapelthisealAmItoofast
States will help its and we will getget-
our

hurned100worthofidolscaIlingouthurned100worthofidolscaIlingo-
uttoherneighhorsCoutlunppOIle
burned 100 worth of idols calling outout-
toourchapelthisealAmItoofastourchapelthisealAmItoofast1-

enrecertainlydelightedoerthe
our chapel this year Am I too fastfast-

We
toherneighhorsCoutlunppOIletoherneighhorsCoutlunppOI-
leawlSttonrgodhnrninBrother
to her neighbors Conte liege peoplepeople-
andWe1enrecertainlydelightedoerthe1enrecertainlydelightedoerthe-

proflcctofhaYingwith11SsoonIr
are certainly delighted overoier thethe-

We

the-

prospect
awlSttonrgodhnrninBrotherawlSttonrgodhnrninBrotherJoh-
nHaptb4haptizttl1manthisweel
and see your gods burning BrotherBrother-
JohnproflcctofhaYingwith11SsoonIrproflcctofhaYingwith11SsoonIr-

Lee
prospect of having with its soon llrllr-
Lee

JohnHaptb4haptizttl1manthisweelJohnHaptb4haptizttl1manthiswe-
elhoW1SintIlemonasterymany

John Baptist baptized I man this weekweek-
whoLee

LeeWe whohoW1SintIlemonasterymanyhoW1SintIlemonasterymany-
etrawlonly11Icttwomonthsof

was in the monastery manymany-
yearsWeehavehadagreatdealofsiclllefoSehavehadagreatdealofsicllle-

foSinourfaIlli1sinceourreturnIr
have had a great deal of sicknesssickness-

We

sickness-
in

yearsetrawlonly11Icttwomonthsofetrawlonly11Icttwomonthsof-
shninglJisIWI1ortakingtlwual

and only lacked two months ofof-

shavinginourfaIlli1sinceourreturnIrinourfaIlli1sinceourreturnIrEn-
tzmingerwaslahlasilefornearly
in our family since our return llrllr-
Entzininger

shninglJisIWI1ortakingtlwualshninglJisIWI1ortakingtlwua-
lYOHepmmispstoheLmanofa
shaving his head or taking the finalfinal-
vowEntzmingerwaslahlasilefornearlyEntzmingerwaslahlasilefornearly-

twomonthslheloctorpronounced
Entzininger was laid aside for nearlynearly-
two

YOHepmmispstoheLmanofaYOHepmmispstoheLmanofa-
fntnrIhaverecehcinyltttionsnI
vow He prOIllises to be a Iran of aa-

futuretwomonthslheloctorpronouncedtwomonthslheloctorpronounced-
ourhouseullhcaltha11laftermnch
two months The doctor pronouncedpronounced-
our

fntnrIhaverecehcinyltttionsnIfntnrIhaverecehcinyltttionsnI-
mostCYerwppktogointeriorand
future I have received invitations alal-

mostourhouseullhcaltha11laftermnchourhouseullhcaltha11laftermnch-
worlwehavesucccededingettina
our house unhealthy and after muchmuch-
work

mostCYerwppktogointeriorandmostCYerwppktogointerioran-
dhaptizeThereisacallmorethan
most every week to go interior andand-
baptizeworlwehavesucccededingettinaworlwehavesucccededingettinas-

plendidhousewithboardfloorsand
work we have succeeded in getting aa-

splendid
haptizeThereisacallmorethanhaptizeThereisacallmorethan-
usualfortractslnthiblpOnrpa
baptize There is a call more thanthan-
usualsplendidhousewithboardfloorsandsplendidhousewithboardfloorsan-

dwindowstotheedroomstwothings
splendid house with board floors andand-
windows

usualfortractslnthiblpOnrpausualfortractslnthiblpOnrpaper-
hasmonIHlIHtlaritylIIclisdoing
usual for tracts aml bibles Our papa-

perwindowstotheedroomstwothingswindowstotheedroomstwothings-
wehaveneyerhadbeforeinPernuu
windows to the bedroomstwo thingsthings-
we

perhasmonIHlIHtlaritylIIclisdoingper has more popularity and is doingdoing-
goodwehaveneyerhadbeforeinPernuuwehaveneyerhadbeforeinPernu-

ubucoVeareallnowinmuehhettcr
we have never had before in PernainPernain-
buco

goodwheret11mbsionaryhasneyergoodwheret11mbsionaryhasneye-
rpenetrltpdDrOttoninlHlotherood
good where the missionary alas nevernever-
penetratedbucoVeareallnowinmuehhettcrbucoVeareallnowinmuehhettc-

rhenlthandlIlYheartsdesireisto
buco We are all now in much betterbetter-
health

penetrltpdDrOttoninlHlotheroodpenetrltpdDrOttoninlHlotherood-
writersmakenctJJ011onrIUSfor
penetrated Dr Ottoni and other goodgood-

writershenlthandlIlYheartsdesireistohenlthandlIlYheartsdesireisto-
givelIlYtimeandattcntiontothe
health and illy hearts desire is toto-

give
writersmakenctJJ011onrIUSforwritersmakenctJJ011onrIUSfor-
enlargeIJ1futlI1clIhopeassoonas
writers make a call oil our press forfor-

enlargementgivelIlYtimeandattcntiontothegivelIlYtimeandattcntiontotheL-
ordsworlbutyouknowhowmuch
give illy time and attention to thethe-

Lords
enlargeIJ1futlI1clIhopeassoonasenlargement in I hope is soon isis-

ILordsworlbutyouknowhowmuchLordsworlbutyouknowhowmuc-
hofthemotherstimemusthegiven
Lords work but you know how InuellInuell-
of

InufiudtimeUIlOIlgot1lPrtllltiesI can final time among other dittiesditties-
toofthemotherstimemusthegivenofthemotherstimemusthegiven-

tothehome111dlittleonesIthink
of the mothers time must be givengiven-
to

toImtintoPortng1tlshorthistoryto put into Portuguese 1 short historyhistory-
oftothehome111dlittleonesIthinktothehome111dlittleonesIthink-

Ouwoul1beunusedtoeemestart
to the Mollie amid little ones I thinkthink-
you

ofthe1I11l1yrHuishthecoucon1nnceofthe1I11l1yrHuishthecoucon1nn-
ceawlmHuyotlwrl1cfnlworksthatI
of the martyrs finish the concordanceconcordance-
antiyouOuwoul1beunusedtoeemestartOuwoul1beunusedtoeemestarto-

fftosryice0118UIHl1nightswith
would be amused to see tile startstart-

off
awlmHuyotlwrl1cfnlworksthatIawlmHuyotlwrl1cfnlworksthat-
IWl1lttoenpheleIIrend1nafterI
anti many other useful works that II-
rantofftosryice0118UIHl1nightswithofftosryice0118UIHl1nightswith-

theentirefamilyBabRicharddoes
off to service on Sunday nights withwith-

the
Wl1lttoenpheleIIrend1nafterIWl1lttoenpheleIIrend1nafterId-
ie
rant to leave here preaching after II-
lietheentirefamilyBabRicharddoestheentirefamilyBabRicharddoes-

notenjoybeingpulledaroundtill
the entire family Baby Richard doesdoes-
not

die
lieWenotenjoybeingpulledaroundtillnotenjoybeingpulledaroundt-

illoclockatnihtbutnsIllsennntis
not enjoy being pulled around till 99-

oclock
WeYchanhaptizltlthirtyoneinBnYchanhaptizltlthirtyoneinB-

nhialissiollthismonthIayGodhe
have baptized thirtyone inin BaBa-

Z

BaBa-

hiaoclockatnihtbutnsIllsennntisoclockatnihtbutnsIllsennntisnC-
hristinnandcannotgotochurchin
oclock at night but as illy servant isis-

a
hialissiollthismonthIayGodhehialissiollthismonthIayGodhew-
ithyouatLouhvillc
hia Mission this month flay God bebe-

withnChristinnandcannotgotochurchinnChristinnandcannotgotochurch-
inthemorningsnndIamloathtore
a Christian and cannot go to church inin-

the
withyouatLouhvillcwithyouatLouhvillc-

Yoursfraternally
with you at LouisvilleLouisville-

oursthemorningsnndIamloathtorethemorningsnndIamloathtore-
mainathomeatnightsoIlockup
the mornings and I atn loath to rere-

main
Yoursfraternallyours fraternally

mainathomeatnightsoIlockupmainathomeatnightsoIlockup-
andallgo
main at home at night so I lock upup-

and
ZZCTAYLORZCTAYLOR-

FromJTTAYJOH

Z CC TAYLORTAYLOR-
V

TAYLOR-

From

TAYLOR-

Front
andallgoandallgo-

WeIUlTerecentIhadaweekof
and all gogo-

We
V

WeWeIUlTerecentIhadaweekofWeIUlTerecentIhadaweekofpr-
ayerinourchurchandthememhers

have recently had aa week ofof-

Please

ofof-

prayer
FromFromJTTAYJOHFromJTTAYJO-

HDparBrotherYearehayThe
TJ JT TAYIO-

UDear
TAYIOUTtyioit-

Dearprayerinourchurchandthememhersprayerinourchurchandthememhe-
rswerercntlbuiltupinthefaith
prayer in our church and the membersmembers-
were

DearDparBrotherYearehayTheDparBrotherYearehayTheL-
ordprmppretlourjllrnlandwe

BrotherBrotherWCeWe areare happy TheTh-

eis

TheThe-
Lordwerercntlbuiltupinthefaithwerercntlbuiltupinthefaith-

Plcnsedowhatyoucanforour
were greatly built up in the faithfaith-

Please
LordprmppretlourjllrnlandweLordprmppretlourjllrnlandwea-
reherentBrotherBaghsafterless
Lord prospered our journey and wewe-

arePleasePlcnsedowhatyoucanforourPlcnsedowhatyoucanforourC-
hapelIgreatlyappreciatetheman

do what you cancan for ourourour-

Chapel
areherentBrotherBaghsafterlessareherentBrotherBaghsafterless-
thanninetcpnt1nsonteallHrarrl
are here at Brother Bagbys after lessless-
thanChapelIgreatlyappreciatethemanChapelIgreatlyappreciatethema-

ndifficultiesthatyouantheBoard
Chapel I greatly appreciate the manymany-

difficulties
thanninetcpnt1nsonteallHrarrlthanninetcpnt1nsonteallHrarr-
linonIonday24thinstnntPOltwo
than nineteen days on steamer arrivarriv-
ingdifficultiesthatyouantheBoarddifficultiesthatyouantheBoard-

baVetomeetinsomanypleasfor
difficulties that you and the BoardBoard-

have
inonIonday24thinstnntPOltwoinonIonday24thinstnntPOltwol-
ayswewerenIlquitesickhutafter
ing on Monday 24th instant For twotwo-
claysbaVetomeetinsomanypleasforbaVetomeetinsomanypleasform-

oreworkersclUlpelsetcnndnow
have to meet in so many pleas forfor-

more
clayslayswewerenIlquitesickhutafterlayswewerenIlquitesickhutafter-
wardwhadSlI100thsailingAtBri

we were all quite sick but afterafter-
wardmoreworkersclUlpelsetcnndnowmoreworkersclUlpelsetcnndnowt-

hatrouhayesentusafellowl1Clper
more workers chapels etc and nownow-

that
wardwhadSlI100thsailingAtBriwardwhadSlI100thsailingAtB-
rihinwewereIIIethyBrotherZC
ward we had smooth sailing At BaBa-

hiathatrouhayesentusafellowl1Clperthatrouhayesentusafellowl1C-
lperitseemsaskingmuchtoburn
that you have sent us a fellowhelperfellowhelper-
it

hinwewereIIIethyBrotherZChinwewereIIIethyBrotherZCr-
rulorwhoisfullofoodworksand
hia we were met by Brother 7 CC-

Tayloritseemsaskingmuchtoburnit seems asking much to buy a rrulorwhoisfullofoodworksandTaylor who is full of good works and
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TheTheForignMissionJournalTheForignMissionJournal-

enthnsiastieJheLordisblessing

Foreign Mission JournalJournale-

nthusiastic

99-

enthusiastic

19-

a

1919-

asemifinishedconditionforeightenthusiasticenthnsiastieJheLordisblessingenthnsiastieJheLordisblessinghi-
mahnnclnllt1

Therue Lord isIs blessingblessing-

The

aaasemifinishedconditionforeightasemifinishedconditionforeight-
carsIhaverentedoneroomtoaD
semifinished conditioncondition forforeighteight-

You

eighteight-
yearshimahnnclnllt1himahnnclnl-

lt1ThetioworkisIlloillrihtalong
111111 abundantlyabundantly-

Ube

yearscarsIhaverentedoneroomtoaDcarsIhaverentedoneroomtoaDEu-
ropeantelegraphsuperintendentat

I have rented one room to anan-

EuropeanTheThetioworkisIlloillrihtalongThetioworkisIlloillrihtalongU-
Hfisapowerforgoointhatwicked

Ube Rio work isis moving rrightrightalongalong-

Yours

alongalong-

and
EuropeantelegraphsuperintendentatEuropeantelegraphsuperintenden-

tatamonthundhopethercbytobe
European telegraph superintendent at

andUHfisapowerforgoointhatwickedUHfisapowerforgoointhatwicked-

Ilccdelaioro1lsY01lngmantolcad

is a power for good in that wickedwicked-

city
5 amonthundhopethercbytobeamonthundhopethercbytobe-

alJletofinishthebuilingTheeast
a month and hope thereby to bebe-

ablecity But oh how much there isis-

needed
alJletofinishthebuilingTheeastalJletofinishthebuilingTheeaste-
ndofthehouseisexposedtoallthe
able to finish the building The easteast-
endIlccdelaioro1lsY01lngmantolcadIlccdelaioro1lsY01lngmantolca-

dtheworkforwan1Brothcrnghyis
needed 1 vigorous young Inall to leadlead-

the
endofthehouseisexposedtoalltheendofthehouseisexposedtoallthe-
heaYrainsandisgraduallywashing
end of the house is exposed to all thethe-
heavytheworkforwan1Brothcrnghyistheworkforwan1Brothcrnghyisn-

poweruuderGodhnttheclimatcis
the work forward Brother Baggy isis-

a
heaYrainsandisgraduallywashingheaYrainsandisgraduallywashin-
gawaThisshouldbecementedbut
heavy rains and is gradually washingwashing-
awaynpoweruuderGodhnttheclimatcisnpoweruuderGodhnttheclimat-

cistoolntnatinforanyonemanto
a power under God but the climate isis-

too
awaThisshouldbecementedbutawaThisshouldbecementedbutw-
e113YCnofundstouseforthispur
away This should be cemented butbut-
wetoolntnatinforanyonemantotoolntnatinforanyonemantost-

anditIong
too eIlervatillg for any one mail toto-

stand
we113YCnofundstouseforthispurwe113YCnofundstouseforthispurp-
ose
we have no funds to use for this purpur-
posestanditIongstanditIong-

YonrintheLord
stand it longlong-

Yours
posepos-

eYouspeakoftheneedofanartcsian
pose-

YouYoursYonrintheLordYonrintheLord-

3

YonrintheLordA-

fRICA

Yours inin thethe LordLord-

j

Lord-

Baptist

LordLord-

April
YouYouspeakoftheneedofanartcsianYouspeakoftheneedofanartcsia-
nwellforeachofourstationsItisth

Youspeakspeakofofthetheneedneedofofananartesianartesian-

Brother

artesianartesian-
wellApril 27 1S99 J J TAYLORTAYLOR-

AFRICA

wellforeachofourstationsItisthwellforeachofourstationsItist-
hyeQthingweneedrhewellIhad
well for each of our stations It is thethe-
veryj3 yeQthingweneedrhewellIhadyeQthingweneedrhewellIhads-
unkhassofarkeptusfronhaving
very thing we need The well I hadhad-

sunkAFRICA-

Baptist

AfRICAAfRIC-
ABaptistission

sunksunkhassofarkeptusfronhavingsunkhassofarkeptusfronhavingto-
usethepollutedwaterfrombrooks

has so far kept us front havinghaving-
totousethepollutedwaterfrombrooksto use the polluted water from brooksbrooks-

and
BaptistBaptistissionBaptistissio-

nDealrotlwrVareoncemore

Baptist Missionfissioiifissioii-

Lagos
andholesbutitssupplyislimitedIandholesbutitssupplyislimitedI-
wowlerifhrmakingastatementin
and holes but its supply is limited II-
wontlerW A March G 1S991S9-

9Dear
Lagos wowlerifhrmakingastatementinwowlerifhrmakingastatementi-

ntheTournalastothegreatneedof
wontler if by making a statement inin-

theDealrotlwrVareoncemoreDealrotlwrVareoncemoreImm-

1erofmissionariesbeinguponthe

Dear BrotherVe are once moremore-

complete
theTournalastothegreatneedoftheTournalastothegreatneedofsn-
chawellsomeengineeringBaptist
the Journal as to the great need ofof-

suchcomplete as a inissionthe perfectperfect-

number
snchawellsomeengineeringBaptistsuch a well sonic engineering BaptistBaptist-
ornumberImm1erofmissionariesbeingupontheImm1erofmissionariesbeingupon-

thefieWthreeofusplusourbcloyed
of missionaries being upon thethe-

fieldthree
inin-

dueed
beorotherlUlrousfriendwouldbeiriorotherlUlrousfriendwouldbeir-

iduedtoscudmtheoutfitWehave
or other generous friend would

fieldthreefieWthreeofusplusourbcloyedfieWthreeofusplusourbcloyedin-
swithontwhomIfearweshouhl

of us plus our belovedbeloved-

wives
duedtoscudmtheoutfitWehaveduedtoscudmtheoutfitWehavels-
UHrintel11entoftheRoyalEngi
dueed to send us the outfit We havehave-

awivesinswithontwhomIfearweshouhlinswithontwhomIfearweshouhl-
bcoflittleuseBrotherLumhleyand

without whops I fear e shouldshould-

be
lsUHrintel11entoftheRoyalEngilsUHrintel11entoftheRoyalEngiI-
HCrSliYingwithusthetelegraphsu

EngiEngi-

neers
a superintendent of the RoyalbcoflittleuseBrotherLumhleyandBrother Tunlbley andand-

illy
be of little use IHCrSliYingwithusthetelegraphsuIHCrSliYingwithusthetelegrap-

hsulprintplllentreferredtoandhe
neers living with us the telegraph susu-

printendentCarrie Green now MrsMr-

sLlunbley
illy cousin printendentlprintplllentreferredtoandhelprintplllentreferredtoandheI-

1ut

referred to and hehe-

wouldhave arrived lnI we welwel-

coine
Llunbley would assist me in putting in thethe-

slantcoine their heartily in the Lord ItIt-

Is
slantslant-

Brother
I1utI1u-
tBrotherSmithhassentabrotherIs sadly true that the Smiths mostmost-

i11
brotherbrother-

Mrs

Brother Smith has sent aBrotherSmithhassentabrotherBrotherSmithhassentabrothert-
ometohecometheeangelistofthe

Brother Smith has sent a brotherbrother-
to

willwill-

doubtless
brief absenceSOOllleanhuttheirhriefahsencewilli11 leave but their tometohecometheeangelistofthetometohecometheeangelistofth-

eoutstationHoraYehavebuiltth
to me to become the evangelist of thethe-

outstation
ofdoubtlesslolhtIesslengtlll11theirtermofserlengthen their terns serser-

vice outstationHoraYehavebuiltthoutstationHoraYehavebuiltthe-
happlandarehopefulofaoodwor
outstation Hora We have built thethe-

chapel
I said we werewere-

complete
YicchyseveralyearsIsaitlwewereYicchyseveralyearsIsaitlwewer-

eThatisofrecentyearsournumber

vice by several years
complete in number as a missionmission-

Tliat

ehapplandarehopefulofaoodworehapplandarehopefulofaoodwo-
ratthatplaceIhavenowtwonative
chapel and are hopeful of a good workwork-
atatatthatplaceIhavenowtwonativeatthatplaceIhavenowtwonativeh-
rethrenwithmeinthework

that place I have now two nativenative-

brethrenTliatThatisofrecentyearsournumberThatisofrecentyearsournumberh-
asheenthreeTheXewtonsarcwith

is of recent years our numbernumber-

has hrethrenwithmeintheworkhrethrenwithmeinthework-
1sPinnockhasundertakenthe

brethren with me in the workwork-

Mrs
withwith-

us
hasheenthreeTheXewtonsarcwithhasheenthreeTheXewtonsarcwi-
thusnomoretheEubanksareinthe

The Newtons arehas been three Mrs Pinnock has undertaken thethe-

We

ususnomoretheEubanksareintheusnomoretheEubanksareintheh-
omcworknndnonehaychecnsent

no more the Eubanks are in thethe-

Boyne

Mrs1sPinnockhasundertakenthe1sPinnockhasundertakenthe-
primaryschoolaswehavenotbeen

Pinnock has undertaken thethe-

primaryhomcworknndnonehaychecnsenthomcworknndnonehaychecnsen-
ttotaketheplacesofthesefamiliesI
Boyne work and none have been sentsent-

to

primaryschoolaswehavenotbeenprimaryschoolaswehavenotbeen-
ahletogetateachcrforit
primary school as we have not beenbeen-

ablethese families II-

suppose
ableahletogetateachcrforitahletogetateachcrforit-

Yehadoneinquirerattheservices
to get a teacher for itit-

We
totaketheplacesofthesefamiliesIofto take the places We had one inquirer at the servicesservices-

Our

supposesupposeIfeelthisperhapsmorethansupposeIfeelthisperhapsmoretha-
nothersforthishousewasdesigned

I feel this perhaps snore thanthan-

others

WeYehadoneinquirerattheservicesYehadoneinquirerattheservicesy-
esterdayaskingforbaptism

had one inquirer at the servicesservices-
yesterdayothersforthishousewasdesignedothersforthishousewasdesigned-

aloneoccupyitTheapprovriation

others for this house was designeddesigned-

and

yesterdayaskingforbaptismyesterdayaskingforbaptism-
OurunitClllovetoyourselfandfam

yesterday
Our united

asking
love to

foryourself
baptismbaptism-

Our
and famfam-

I
and built for two families and ee-

alone

OurunitClllovetoyourselfandfamOurunitClllovetoyourselfandfa-
milyandthruhyoutothechurches

Our united love to yourself and famfam-

ilyilyandthruhyoutothechurchesilyandthruhyoutothechurchesI-
rcmainyoursfaithfully

ily and through you to the churcheschurches-

I
aloneoccupyitTheapprovriationaloneoccupyitTheapprovriationw-
asintendedforasmallerhouseand

it The appropriationappropriation-

Was
alone occupy faithfullyfaithfully-

S
I remain yours

wasintendedforasmallerhouseandWas intended for a smaller house andand-

ill

IrcmainyoursfaithfullyIrcmainyoursfaithfully-
SGPINNOOK

I remain yours faithfullyfaithfully-
SS G PINNOGKPINNOGKB-

EQUESTS

has been in SGPINNOOKSGPINNOOKBE-

QUESTSTOTHEBOARD

S G PIN O CrCrB-

EQUESTS

ill consequence the house

TO THE BOARDBOAR-

DIn

BEQUESTS
BEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTO THE BOARDBOAR-

DIn
trouble has arisen by donors getting the name of

ofthetheBoardBoard-

I

BoardBoard-

wrong

rdrd-

wegive
InIn thethe

pastpast somesome trouble has arisen by donors getting the name

wrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wegivewegive-

belowthproperformformakingbequests
we givegive-
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S1hetopicforthemonthofJulyis
SOCIETIES AND BAND LEADERSLEADER-
STie tooursistersonthefrontierwhotooursistersonthefrontierwhom-

akemuchofthework10ssibleto
to our sisters on the frontier whowho-
makeTie1hetopicforthemonthofJulyis1hetopicforthemonthofJulyistil-

eHomeBoardandtbeleafletwritten
topic for the month of July isis-

the makemuchofthework10ssibletomakemuchofthework10ssibletoIt-

iswithaheartofloveandgratitude

make much of the work possible toto-

thetileHomeBoardandtbeleafletwrittentileHomeBoardandtbeleafletw-
rittenbVGainesisentitledThe
the Home Board and the leaflet writtenwritten-
by

the missionary A AA-

ItbVGainesisentitledThebVGainesisentitledTheHo-
me1lissionBardSBCPrice
by W W Gaines is entitled TheThe-
Ilonie ItItiswithaheartofloveandgratitudeItisis with aaheart ofof love and gratitudegratitude-

We

gratitude-
thatHome1lissionBardSBCPriceHome1lissionBardSBCPric-

e3centsHap1isRooms304N
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wertotheCbristiangreetingfrom
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swertotheCbristiangreetingfromswertotheCbristiangreetingfromt-
heWomansMissionaryUnionFor
swer to the Christian greeting fromfrom-
theHowardstreetBaltimoreIdTheHowardstreetBaltimoreIdThel-

eafletwillfurnishverrhelpfuland
Howard street Baltimore lid TheThe-
leaflet

theWomansMissionaryUnionFortheWomansMissionaryUnionFort-
hepastsevenyearshusbaml1msbeen
the Womans Missionary Union ForFor-
theleafletwillfurnishverrhelpfulandleaflet will furnish very helpful andand-

interesting
thepastsevenyearshusbaml1msbeenthepastsevenyearshusbaml1msb-
eenonthefieldIcanobutJittlework
the past seven years husband has beenbeen-
ononthefieldIcanobutJittleworkonthefieldIcanobutJittlework-myselfonlystayathomewithmy
on the field I can do but little workwork-
myselfinterestingreadingformissionaryinterestingreadingformissionarym-

eetings
interesting reading for missionarymissionary-
meetings

myselfonlystayathomewithmymyselfonlystayathomewithmyc-
hildrenandinafeeblewayholdup
myself only stay at home with mymy-
childrenmeetingsmeetin-

gsithJulybeinsthenewmission
meetings-

With
childrenandinafeeblewayholdupchildrenandinafeeblewayholdu-
pthearmsofmyhusbandTbegood
children and in a feeble way hold upup-
theWithithJulybeinsthenewmissionithJulybeinsthenewmission-

calendaryearassetforthinthel1is
July begins the newnew missionmission-
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mission-
calendar

thearmsofmyhusbandTbegoodthearmsofmyhusbandTbegood-
Lordhaswonderfunyblessehisla
the arms of my husband The goodgood-
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LordhaswonderfunyblessehislaLordhaswonderfunyblessehisla-
borsandifsoulscanonlybesavedI
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borsborsandifsoulscanonlybesavedIborsandifsoulscanonlybesavedIa-
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bors and if souls can only be saved II-
amslonCardPrice50centsperhunslonCardPrice50centsperhunt1-

redThereis110morecompactand
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dred
amwillingtospendallmylonelyliraam willing to spend all my lonely lifelife-
ont1redThereis110morecompactandt1redThereis110morecompactan-

dvaluablerenuneorSBCmissions
dred There is no more compact andand-

valuable
onthemissionfield1lrFeaginheldonthemissionfield1lrFeaginheld-
afewdnysmeetinwiththeIndians
on the mission field Mr Feagin heldheld-
avaluablerenuneorSBCmissionsvaluablerenuneorSBCmissionsth-

anthisMissionCardduditishoped
valuable resume of S B C missionsmissions-

than
afewdnysmeetinwiththeIndiansafewdnysmeetinwiththeIndiansi-
nasmallcolonyalittlewayfromus
a few days meeting with the IndiansIndians-
inthanthisMissionCardduditishopedthan this Mission Card and it is hopedhoped-

pastors
inasmallcolonyalittlewayfromusinasmallcolonyalittlewayfromus-
EVeryoneofthemthatisoldenough
in a small colony a little way from usus-
EveryEVeryoneofthemthatisoldenoughEVeryoneofthemthatisoldenoug-
hbelonstotheBaptistchurchThey
Every one of them that is old enoughenough-
belongsand leaders will themthem-

for
pastorsandleaderswillsecurethempastorsandleaderswillsecurethemt-
orgeneraldistribution

securepastors belonstotheBaptistchurchTheybelonstotheBaptistchurchThey-
sentforhimtocomeandpreachtl
belongs to the Baptist church TheyThey-
senttorgeneraldistributiontorgeneraldistribution-

1heIWWquarterlyliteratureisjust
for general distributiondistribution-

The
sentforhimtocomeandpreachtlsentforhimtocomeandpreachtl-
funeralofoneoftheirnumberHeIs
sent for him to come and preach thethe-
funeralThe1heIWWquarterlyliteratureisjustnewnew quarterly literature isIs justjustF-
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just-
Issued

funeralofoneoftheirnumberHeIsfuneralofoneoftheirnumberHe-Isthethirdonethattbiscolonyhas
funeral of one of their number He IsIs-

thethethirdonethattbiscolonyhasthethirdonethattbiscolonyhasb-
urledinacoffinastheircustOlbe
the third one that this colony hashas-
buriedjssuedalsoiethethreeleafletsforjssuedalsoiethethreeleafletsfor-
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andwriteandstudyt1iBibeHeis
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andWeWegreatJrregretthedelayindisWegreatJrregretthedelayindistr-

Ibutingnamesofmissionariesto80
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andwriteandstudyt1iBibeHeisandwriteandstudyt1iBibeHe-
isaverybrightbolITHFeagin
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ownown-
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onmans

field interested in the spread of the
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tpelill1Catho1ieelltloIrthinkshc

Foreign Mission JournalJournalG-

qspel

Journalc-

GopelGqspel iUjljUeignto fureig11 lands and1111 willingwillin toto-

In

toto-
cast

house1101se ofof worship WeWebeginbeginourolllseqseq-

Our

seclsecl-
olnicast ill tuintites I all very lonelylonely-

Nvitli
ollelYlalfrpCfromelthtwithheartsollelYlalfrpCfromelthtwithhearts-
ITallpyTtxas

olni year free trout debt with lleartlleart-
fullNvitli i1 1i lie little ones belt I believebelieve-

tile
full of gratitude and praiseMrs JJ-
Mtile Tori will bless the saeritice to thethe-

Saving
MITallpyTtxasITallpyTtxasL-

atII1BaiIlrOklahoma

Talley TexasTexas-
OmSaving it 111ally souls A lady will bebe-

baltiztdi
OurOm heartsheartshavehavebeenbeellmadeShadetotorejoicerejoice-

Annual

rejoleerejolee-
throughbaltiztdi nest Smlday who was edttedtt-

eited through knowing that we were rcrc-

memberedlatpelill1Catho1ieelltloIrthinkshceited in l atholi school I think sheshe-
gill membered lay tilts be the illost suesue-

cessfnlgill 1i l treat worker and blessing toto-
us cessfnl year ill tit history of 11 11 Lus We lill lever forget the dear sissis-
Iters

My work Mostly consists of midavIterserswhohaytsntUssomanyllpcletlerswhohaytsntUssomanyllpcletl-

Territorr

wlis IlIVO sallt us so ninny neededneeded-
Tettison

School work and eottlge pra erlueetTettison I111ia11I111ia1-
1Territory ings We from housego to house andTerritorrTerrito-

rrketuponrwOlklIltIhtwotIlrsto

Territory-

In
have andliraer praise service We

InIn reply toto youryour letterletter ofof greetinggreeting II-

I

II-
will

have built a mire house of morhil and
will say that tre Vill do our best toto-
keep

have t Avilemwake Sn11day school
ketuponrwOlklIltIhtwotIlrstoketuponrwOlklIltIhtwotIlrstoet-
lllrwithyouIouPJloPyouullchr

keep 111 our work an1 be workers toto-
getber

We are not disromaged IN 6 hav ee-

11lnygetberetlllrwithyouIouPJloPyouullchretlllrwithyouIouPJloPyouullch-
rstlntlthatwchtanorallizpclwork

ivitliyoti I suppose yot uitlderuitlder-
stalld

11lny hardships limit are glad God htht-gibellstlntlthatwchtanorallizpclworkstalld that we have all organized workwork-
Ilene

gibell its grace to bear tllelllfirs
Ilene all611 out 1olllen We realizerealize-
that

LatII1BaiIlrOklahomaLatII1BaiIlrOklahoma-
t

LatII1BaiIlrOklahomaAn-

nualReportCorrespondinSecretaryWMU

Ittua leiley OklahomaOklahoma-

Annual

that what little we oil 11 1o is only aa-

nilIllnilIll ripple n the great sea of
tsitihYPtWlnrcwiIIintofotaUt1inlincihYPtWlnrcwiIIintofotaUt1inlinc-

LIInispyIne1ianTClTitol

yet we are willing to stau in line AnnualAnnualReportCorrespondinSecretaryWMUAnnualReportCorrespondinSecretaryWMU-

CocLunED

Annual ReportReportCorrespondingCorresponding SecretarySecretaryWMUWMUC-

oVCIUDEL
WMUWMU-

CoxclrnED4111 10 101lt we eaI1 Ve are raisillg CoVCIUDELCoVCIUDEL-

A
CocLunEDCocLunE-

DkCfpilltOluhwithallwotkpr

CoxclrnED-
A

collie motley for missions 1rlstor salsal-
hrvhhrv-h au1 lllilling purposesMrs lIlI-
L

AA shareshareofofattentionattenltion hashasbeenbeengivengiven-

Startling

givengiven-
toLIInispyIne1ianTClTitolLIInispyIne1ianTCl-

TitoltCIyousentwrittpnhrsnfn

L IlttiseY 11111011 TerritoryTerritory-
I

to Our Home Field New subscribsubscrib-
rsII witsas greatlygreatly pleasedpleased withwith thethe letlet-

I

letlet-
Aer

rs have been settted and time N70N70-
1111ttsAertCIyousentwrittpnhrsnfntCIyousentwrittpnhrsnfnto-

hedOlHanclitisondtrfulhow
you sent written by airs D sr MaMa-

lone
1111tts llissionery Tnion DepartmentDepartment-
coutinnellone I realize there is a great worlworl-

to coutinnel Through itstohedOlHanclitisondtrfulhowtohedOlHanclitisondtrfulhow-
mchtlleoV1frsistersaret1oin
to 1e lode an1 it is Vo11ie1ful howhow-
rniicll

cooltnnnls thethe-
orrospolllillgmchtlleoV1frsistersaret1oinmchtlleoV1frsistersaret1oinh-

CaJchnJ1ishaYingoot1success
rniicll theWW M T sisters are doingdoing-
Air

orrospolllillg Secretary mideavors toto-
keelAirhCaJchnJ1ishaYingoot1successhCaJchnJ1ishaYingoot1success-

lIeisawnfromhomeso1U1IchhutI
Caldtitell is having good successsuccess-

Tie
kCfpilltOluhwithallwotkprkCfpilltOluhwithallwotkpr-

1tqUlotofCntralCommitteesofVir

keel ill toucll with ill workersworkers-
StartlingTielIeisawnfromhomeso1U1IchhutIlIeisawnfromhomeso1U1IchhutI-

amIadlIeanaccomplishsomething
is front home imich Startling facts regarding theaway so but II-

hill
Startling facts regarding thegrouthtomtittomtit-

ofamIadlIeanaccomplishsomethinghill glad he call accomplish something of Mormonism were sent to CentralCentral-
CommitteesfortheenUReofChristfrsJLfortheenUReofChristfrsJLCal-

elwl1Okllhom
for the cause of ChristMrs T LL-

CaldvellCalelwl1OkllhomCalelwl1Okllh-
omIamIeciptoflettlroffratrnal

Caldvell laillonlalaillonla-
I

Committees in the various States ByBy-
requestIIamIeciptoflettlroffratrnalIamIeciptoflettlroffratrnalr-etingTthsmepleasuretoInow

I amam inill receiptreceipt ofof letterletter ofof fraternalfraternal-

I

fraternalfraternal-
greeting

1tqUlotofCntralCommitteesofVirrequest of Central Committees of irir-
giniaagreetingretingTthsmepleasuretoInowretingTthsmepleasuretoIno-

wthntthealsistrssodlllIyrmll1
It gig cs me pleasure to knowknow-

that
giniaaa personal letter oil the subjectsubject-
wasthntthealsistrssodlllIyrmll1thntthealsistrssodlllIyrmll1as-

mallraihadtownithlUuchwick
that the clear sisters so kindly rememremem-
bered

was sent to every Society lib in thatthat-
Statebered its ill their prayers We live inin-

a
State While the alarm has beenbeen-
soundedasmallraihadtownithlUuchwickasmallraihadtownithlUuchwic-kednesseyanttohuildahouseof

a small railroad town with much wickwick-
edness soundedednesseyanttohuildahouseofednesseyanttohuildahouseofw-
orshipbur1womeissomeagrewe
edness We want to build a house ofof-
worship

before yet attention is flogflog-
directedworshipbur1womeissomeagreweworship Om income is so meagre we directed to the foilowin authenticauthentic-
factscouldsCJ11IhewpreitnotforthecouldsCJ11Ihewpreitnotforthe-

nideeinthpwayofclothingfroin
could scarcely live were it not for thethe-
aid

facts In the official report of the MorMor-
nlonnideeinthpwayofclothingfroinnideeinthpwayofclothingfroin-

theda1sisfprsThegreathellthey
aid we get in the way of clothing frontfront-
the

nlon Church for 189S it is stated thatthat-
thetheda1sisfprsThegreathelltheythe ear sisters The great help they thenregigfomissionnriesinthiscounnregigfomissionnriesinthiscoun-

tITwillnnrhekIHHnuntilthegreat
are giving fo missionaries in this councoun-
try

l111mllber of converts exceeded thatthat-
oftrytITwillnnrhekIHHnuntilthegreattITwillnnrhekIHHnuntilthegreatr-

itor
will navel he known until the greatgrea-

tdayMrs
of ant other year Sixty thousand witswits-
thedayMrs r II Carleton Indian TerTer-

ritory
the lltllltler It is a mistake to slipslip-
poseritorrito-

rIamdaeltohearofthectlihtfu
ritoryritory-

I
pose that Vonll are not inI am glad to hear of the sympathysympathy-
withIamdaeltohearofthectlihtfuIamdaeltohearofthectlihtfuthe-

saintsnrtgrNltfaetorsinthework
I ails glad to hear of the delightfuldelightful-

The

delightfuldelightful-
meetings

with polygamy At m t11eetillg of 20002000-
onionmeetings I feel that the prayers ofof-

the onion ill Salk LakethesaintsnrtgrNltfaetorsintheworkthe saints are great factors in the workwork-
I

City amid greatgreat-
entllusitsinI and enzagcd in Let me thank youyou-

again
entllusitsin a resolution bearing oiloil-
polygamyagainfntheaosistal1cwhichwnsagainfntheaosistal1cwhichwnsG-

ntlsLOlisimn
again for the assistance which waswas-
rendered

polygamy wits passed i11 vltic1 werewere-
theserendered its last fallMtgs E BB-

Cates
these words e endorse it as one ofof-
theGntlsLOlisimnGntlsLOlisim-

n1heljndletterwasreceiyeVe
Cates LoilisianaLoilisiana-

The
theThe kind letter was received We most important principles of ourour-
holyThe1heljndletterwasreceiyeVekind letter was received WeWe-

haveimveapleasantficdofInborandolleimveapleasantficdofInborandoll-
einwhichmuchgoolcanbeaccom
have a pleasant field of labor and oneone-
in

holy religion and we claim the rightright-
ofinwhichmuchgoolcanbeaccominwhichmuchgoolcanbeacco-

mplishedLntrearweorganizeda
in which wuch good can be accoinaccoin-
plished

of its practice Quoting the wordswords-
ofplishedLntrearweorganizedaplishedLntrearweorganizedahn-

rcJiol1crlitejntcomp1etedanice
plished Last rear we organized aa-

liai
of Dr II i Gibson Shall such aa-
festeringclinrclihnrcJiol1crlitejntcomp1etedaniced liai just completed a nice festeringdangcro1Jsloathsomeulcerfestering dangerous loathsome ulcer
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us
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STATISTICS
44-

a5usaormoni6mIeallowedtoworkaormoni6mIeallowedtowor-
kitdeadlyeffectsintheldoIitic
a5 Mormonism be allowed to workwork-

In

work-
its

STATISTICSSTATISTIC-

SLetters

STATIST-
ICSLetterswritten11717pstalswrit

STATISTIC-

SLettersitdeadlyeffectsintheldoIiticitdeadlyeffectsintheldoIiticwit-
hnoefforttocountellctorremove
its deadly effects in the body politicpolitic-
with

LettersLetterswritten11717pstalswritLetterswritten11717pstalswr-

itrelslistributeda2mpapedistrib

written 11717 postalsportals writwrit-

The

writ-
tenwithnoefforttocountellctorremovewithnoefforttocountellctorremov-

eitGoclforhid
with no effort to counteract or removeremove-
it

ten 101 leaflets and pamphlets disdis-
tributeditGoclforhiditGoclforhi-

dInstartlincontrasttothisdarl
it God forbidforbid-

In
tributed 244854 envelopes and mitemite-
boxesInInstartlincontrasttothisdarlInstartlincontrasttothisdarlsc-

enefromChristianAmericaisthe
this darkdark-

In

dark-
scene

startling contrast to boxes distributed 125618 mite barbar-
relsscenefromChristianAmericaisthefront Christian America is thethe-

present
scene relslistributeda2mpapedistribrelslistributeda2mpapedistribu-

ted2700
rels distributed x280 papers distribdistrib-
utedpresentcOlHlitionoraffairsinCulmpresent condition of affairs in CubaCuba-

During
uted2700uted2700-

Tlwliteraturehasheensenttothe
uted 27002700-

TheDuringilltl1lstormydasofwartheDuring all the stormy days of war thethe-
faithful

TheTlwliteraturehasheensenttotheliterature has been sent to thetheI-

TEMS

the-
fourteenfnithfulWClmpJlmsoiollariescoutinuefaithful 41111n llli sionaries continuedcontinued-

the
fourteenStatesandIwlianiri1itorYfourteenStatesandIwlianiri1itorY-

TPtS

fourteen States and Indian TerritoryTerritory-
StIlldayalHIHUlldayschoolsthoughthe day and Sunday schools thoughthough-

i

S I C in 14052 packagespackagesIr-

lMMS
tll4irformshallheOllllhHlowYfromtll4irformshallheOllllhHlowYfr-
omladoffoodowthepeopleareact
i hir forms had become shadowy frontfront-

lack ITEMSITEM-

SAt

IrlMM-

SAt

TPt-
SAtthelillniIlgoftheyearletters

ladoffoodowthepeopleareactladoffoodowthepeopleareactti-
nIlyhllJllrinaJldthirstingforthe
lack of food Now the people are actact-

uallytinIlyhllJllrinaJldthirstingforthetinIlyhllJllrinaJldthirstingfor-
thetruthISitisillJusOnewrites
ually himelIii and thirsting for thethe-

truth
AtAtthelillniIlgoftheyearlettersthe beginning of the year lettersletters-

A

letters-
weretruthISitisillJusOnewritestruthISitisillJusOnewrites0-

ifOI1ouMOJllyhanseNlthe
truth as it is ill lostls One writes weresellttoeditorsStatesecretarieswere sent to editors State secretariessecretaries-

vicepresidents0ifOI1ouMOJllyhanseNlthe0ifOI1ouMOJllyhanseNlthe1-

11WllmPIlwhoIranlinthetruth

0 if you could only have Seven thethe-

eager
YicepresidentsofHomeForeignandYicepresidentsofHomeForeignan-
dSlllulaySchoolBO1rtlel1closing
vicepresidents of Home Foreign andand-
Sundayeager tealstained faces of the menmen-

and
SlllulaySchoolBO1rtlel1closingSlllulaySchoolBO1rtlel1closin-
gsletehofoU1anjsiollaryUnion
Sunday School Boards enclosingenclosing-
sketchand111WllmPIlwhoIranlinthetruthwotnI1 who Irani in the truthtruth-

Today
sletehofoU1anjsiollaryUnionsletehofoU1anjsiollaryUnionIH-

eciatheereIJIieserereceiYcl
sketch of Womans missionary UnionUnion-
AppreciativeToday l ev A 1 Diaz has gatheredgathered-

together
AppreciativeIHeciatheereIJIieserereceiYclIHeciatheereIJIiesererece-

iYclAllUmPofehalllhayebeen
replies were receivedreceived-

Atogethertillframllltsofthechurchestogether the franlents of the churcheschurches-
In

AAllUmPofehalllhayebeenAllUmPofehalllhayebeenma-
deinStateoUicer

number of changes have beenbeen-

The

been-
madeIn Havana Ind is preaching to imim-

Illetist
madeinStateoUicermadeinStateoUice-

rTheesteruorthCaro1inlConven
made ill State otlieersotlieers-

ThelIhnslOlllniollsBnthnJlOlIallIhnslOlllniollsBnthnJlOlIall-
oltllandontanIIltPUIIwithrlat
Illetist eo11reLtlollS Bretllrelt 0111101111-

loIatl
TheTheesteruorthCaro1inlConvenTheesteruorthCaro1inlConvent-

ionhayingIisoIYetltounitewiththe
Western North Carolina ConvenConven-

The

Conven-
tionloltllandontanIIltPUIIwithrlatloIatl itlld ovt Ire meet jag with greatgreat-

sncess
tionhayingIisoIYetltounitewiththetion having issolved to unite with thethe-
BaptistSIltISSOwfotmprhashavtizecloyerSIltISSOwfotmprhashavtizeclo-

yerCulmathlininformationforthe

sncess the forimer has baptized over BalltistStateConYtntioI1theCentralBaptist State Convention the CentralCentral-
Comrttlittee100 Iev AN 1 Powell who is illill-

Cuba
COJllmittleillthateetionalsolccmc1Comrttlittee ill that section also deemeddeemed-
itCulmathlininformationfortheCulmathlininformationfortheB-

oardisa1olIreachiJltohmulrecb
Cuba gItherill informant ion for thethe-

hoard
itJesttodissolntmningneritsitJesttodissolntmningnerits-
workIlllhrlcintnutyfoursocie
it best to dissolve tttrllillg over itsits-
workBoardisa1olIreachiJltohmulrecbBoardisa1olIreachiJltohmulrecb-

ItCeIllSfromVIPowellnlHcslIl

hoard is also preacllitlg to lltlndredslltlndreds-
many

workIlllhrlcintnutyfoursocieworkIlllhrlcintnutyfoursocieti-
estotht8tateCentralComnlittee
work embracing twentyfour sociesocie-
tiesmany from atllollg the best famifami-

lies
tiestotht8tateCentralComnlitteetiestotht8tateCentralComnlitteel-
ocatedatHalligh
ties to the State Central CommitteeCommittee-
locatedlies A member of the hoard writeswrites-

It
locatedatHallighlocatedatHalligh-

TIHestabIislullelltofwomanswork
located at RaleighRaleigh-

TheItCeIllSfromVIPowellnlHcslIlItCeIllSfromVIPowellnlHcslI-
ltationwhilhanthoroughlySI1S

front Dr Iowells represenrepresen-
tations

It Seems TheTIHestabIislullelltofwomansworkestablishment of womans workwork-

Twentyeight

work-
illtationwhilhanthoroughlySI1StationwhilhanthoroughlySI1SS-

O111SthatitwHuhlheanearmat

tations Bich are thoroughly stlSstlS-

tailled
inhulianTerritoryhabeenaCCOlllinhulianTerritoryhabeenaCCOll-
lplishedafterypa18ofInboringand
ill Indian Territory has been acconlacconl-
plislledtailled llv illf1ltlation front VariousVarious-

sources
plishedafterypa18ofInboringandplishedafterypa18ofInboringan-
dwaitingSoletiesseemanxiousto
plislled after years of laboring andand-
waitingSO111SthatitwHuhlheanearmatSO111SthatitwHuhlheanearma-

tterforHaltitstocapturethewhole
sources that it would be all easy matmat-

ter
Societies anxiouswaitingSoletiesseemanxioustowaitingSoletiesseemanxiousto-

leaIllmethotlsofworkMrYoH
waiting Seem toto-

learnterforHaltitstocapturethewholeterforHaltitstocapturethewhol-
eilamlifWlhadthemeansto0for
ter for Baptists to capture the wholewhole-

island
leaIllmethotlsofworkMrYoHleaIllmethotlsofworkMrYoHK-
uylwIllltllreportsonemeetingat
learn methods of work llrs V IIII-

IuykendallilamlifWlhadthemeansto0forilamlifWlhadthemeansto0forw-
ardamImUllYthetilhlsthatarcso

had the means to ego forfor-

ward
island if we KuylwIllltllreportsonemeetingatKuylwIllltllreportsonemeetingat-

which100wcmenwereIreselltin
Iuykendall reports one meeting atat-

whichwardamImUllYthetilhlsthatarcsowardamImUllYthetilhlsthatarcs-

oYahintollamtsatisfactoQdiyis

ward and occupy the fields that are soso-

inviting
which100wcmenwereIreselltinwhich100wcmenwereIreselltincl-
udingseyeralfullbloodedIndiaps

which 100 women were present inin-

cludinginviting At a conference held inin-

asltington
several fullbloodedcludingseyeralfullbloodedIndiapscludingseyeralfullbloodedIndia-

psTWllltyeightpersnarcnowsup
cluding IndiansIndians-

TwentyeightYahintollamtsatisfactoQdiyisYahintollamtsatisfactoQdiyisi-
onofttrritorywumadebetweenthe

asltington a most satisfactory divisdivis-

ion
TwentyeightTWllltyeightpersnarcnowsupTWllltyeightpersnarcnowsupp-

liedwithmonthl1mission1atafor
persons are now supsup-

Sample

sup-
pliedionofttrritorywumadebetweentheionofttrritorywumadebetweenth-

eamIthlHomeBoardSHC

ion of territory was made between thethe-

home
pliedwithmonthl1mission1ataforpliedwithmonthl1mission1ataforS-
tatepapers
plied with monthly mission data forfor-
Statehome Mission Societies of the NorthNorth-

and
StatepapersStatepaper-

sSamp1epackngesofmonthlymis
State paperspapers-

SampleamIthlHomeBoardSHCamIthlHomeBoardSHCIn-
allworkwhetherinourownland

and the Ilome Board S B CC-

In
SampleSamp1epackngesofmonthlymisSamp1epackngesofmonthlym-

issionarJliteratureasissuedbJtIle
packages of monthly mismis-

Effort

mis-
sionary

landland-

Cuba
InInallworkwhetherinourownlandInallworkwhetherinourownlan-

ddearinclicationofGodswillisthe

all work whether in our own
Cuba or distant foreign fields thethe-

clear
sionarJliteratureasissuedbJtIlesionarJliteratureasissuedbJtIle-

jssionRoomsweresenttoeer
sionary literature as issued by thethe-
MissiondearinclicationofGodswillisthedearinclicationofGodswillisth-

esameDowIlthrouhtheagesisre
clear indication of Gods ill is thethe-

same

MissionjssionRoomsweresenttoeerjssionRoomsweresenttoeerI-
JastorHomeForeignandSunda

Rooms were sent to everyevery-
pastorIJastorHomeForeignandSundaIJastorHomeForeignandSundaS-
choolBoardspayingforsame
pastor Home Foreign and SundaySunday-
School

sameDowIlthrouhtheagesisresameDowIlthrouhtheagesisre-

Awakeawalw0ionputOIlthy

same Down through the ages is rere-

sounding commandcommand-
Awake

SchoolBoardspayingforsameSchoolBoardspayingforsame-
Effortwasmadebywhichitishoped

School Boards paying for samesame-

Effort
sounding Iris stirring
Awakeawalw0ionputOIlthyAwakeawalw0ionputOIlthys-

trcllthaIllIencouragementtoact
Awake awake 0 Zion put on thythy-

strength
EffortEffortwasmadebywhichitishopedEffortwasmadebywhichitishop-

edthemissionarytopicsoftheBYP
was made by which it is hopedhope-

dWomansM8sioaryUnion

hoped-
thestrcllthaIllIencouragementtoactstrength and encouragelllent to actact-

is

themissionarytopicsoftheBYPthemissionarytopicsoftheBYP-
UAandthoseofSouthernBaptists
the missionary topics of the B Y PP-

LTisgilnthroughtheSpiritsapplicaisgilnthroughtheSpiritsappli-
ca1iontotlwhcartoftheSaiour
is given through the Spirits applicaapplica-

tion
UAandthoseofSouthernBaptistsUAandthoseofSouthernBaptists-
maybemadetocorrespondintimeof
LT A and those of Southern BaptistsBaptists-
maymaybemadetocorrespondintimeofmaybemadetocorrespondintimeo-
fpresentationAcommitteearefuIl

be made to correspond in time ofof-

presentation
1iontotlwhcartoftheSaiour1iontotlwhcartoftheSaiourw-
ordsAIlpowerisginlluntome
tion to the heart of the SavioursSaviours-
words

may
wordsAIlpowerisginlluntomewordsAIlpowerisginlluntom-
eIoIamwithou
words All power is given unto IlseIlse-

Lo

presentationAcommitteearefuIlpresentationAcommitteearefuIl-
outlinedafouryealscourseofstud
presentation A committee carefullycarefully-
outlinedoutlinedafouryealscourseofstudoutlinedafouryealscourseofstud-

Womans

outlined a four years course of studyIoIamwithouLo I alit with you
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ndpreeutet1ittoDrChiversSecre

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

andandandpreeutet1ittoDrChiversSecreandpreeutet1ittoDrChiversSec-
retaryBYPUA

presented it to Dr Chivcrs SecreSecre-

Attention

Secre-
tary

meetingsmeetinsbutpressureofworkrenmeetinsbutpressureofworkren-
dereditimpossibleOnltwovisits

but pressure of work renren-

A

ren-
deredtaryBYPUAtaryBYPUAA-

ttentionisspecinlldirectedtothe
tary B Y P U AA-

Attention
dereditimpossibleOnltwovisitsdereditimpossibleOnltwovisitsw-
eremadeInstyearoutsideofBalti
dered it impossible Only two visitsvisits-
wereAttentionAttentionisspecinlldirectedtotheis specially directed to thethe-

Thanks

the-
new

weremadeInstyearoutsideofBaltiweremadeInstyearoutsideofBalt-
imoreonetoRichmondonetoVash
were made last year outside of BaltiBalt-
imoreonenewmissionmnnunlIosnicsofllisnewmissionmnnunlIosnicsofllis-

sionlIethodsOtherpublicationsof
new mission manual Mosaics of MisMis-

sion
moreonetoRichmondonetoVashmoreonetoRichmondonetoVashi-
ngton
moreone to Richmond one to WashWash-
illtoilsionlIethodsOtherpublicationsofsionlIethodsOtherpublicationso-

ftheyenrareSketcbWomnnslIis
sion Methods Other publications ofof-

the
ingtoningto-

nAcommunicationbasbeenreceived
illtoil-

AtheyenrareSketcbWomnnslIistheyenrareSketcbWomnnslIis-
onaryUIonAnuunlRel1OrtIis

the year are Sketch Womans MisMis-

sionary
AAcommunicationbasbeenreceivedcommunication has been receivedreceived-

In

received-
relativesionaryonaryUIonAnuunlRel1OrtIisonaryUIonAnuunlRel1OrtIi-

ssionprnrerCnrdIissiolllrJDay
Union Annual Report MisMis-

sion
relatiyetoappointmentofdelegntesasrelative to appointment of delegates asas-

representativessionprnrerCnrdIissiolllrJDaysionprnrerCnrdIissiolllrJDayPro-
grammeandEnyelo11eChildrens
sion prayer Card Missionary DayDay-
Programme

representativesfromT11UtotherepresentativesfromT11Utotheo-
rIdsConferencetoleheldinNew

representatives from W M U to thethe-

WorldsProgrammeandEnyelo11eChildrensProgrammeandEnyelo11eChildren-
sDnjProgrnmmeChristmnsOffering
Programme and Envelope ChildrensChildrens-
Day

WorldsorIdsConferencetoleheldinNeworIdsConferencetoleheldinNew-
YorkillApril1900

Conference to be held in NewNew-
YorkDnjProgrnmmeChristmnsOfferingDnjProgrnmmeChristmnsOfferin-

gProgralllmeEnyelopeandLeaflet
Day Programme Christmas OfferingOffering-
Programme

YorkillApril1900YorkillApril190-
0InconclusionmayInotsuggesta

York in April 19001900-

InProgralllmeEnyelopeandLeafletProgralllmeEnyelopeandLeaflet-
YcekofPrayerrrornmmeSelfDe

Programme Envelope and LeafletLeaflet-
Week

InInconclusionmayInotsuggestaInconclusionmayInotsuggestath-
oughtWllkilhasbeenaninspiration

conclusion may II not suggest aa-

Today

aa-

thoughtWeekYcekofPrayerrrornmmeSelfDeYcekofPrayerrrornmmeSelfDen-
ialProgllInmenndLentlets

of Prayer Programme SelfDeSelfDe-
nial

thoughtWllkilhasbeenaninspirationthought which has been an inspirationinspiration-
duringnialProgllInmenndLentletsnialProgllInmenndLentl-

etsThanlsaretIueProfessorTR
nial Programme and LeafletsLeaflets-

Thanks
durinthel11stenrItissometimesdurinthel11stenrItissometimess-
nWthnttomorrowistheunknown
during the past year It is sometimessometimes-
saidThanksThanlsaretIueProfessorTRThanlsaretIueProfessorT-

RSnmpeyDrHhitsittandDr
are due Professor J RR-

Grateful

R-

Sampey
snWthnttomorrowistheunknownsnWthnttomorrowistheunknow-
nunknownhlelandnndwehaVeno
said that tomorrow is the unknownunknown-
unknowableSnmpeyDrHhitsittandDrSnmpeyDrHhitsittandDrFH-

KprfootforpresentingYomans
Sampey Dr W II hitsitt and DrDr-

F
unknownhlelandnndwehaVenounknownhlelandnndwehaVeno-
lUlOwledewhatitmnybringYet
unknowable land and we have nono-

knowledgeFHKprfootforpresentingYomansFHKprfootforpresentingYomans-
OorkattheSeminnryThewishex

F H Kerfoot for presenting WomansWomans-
Work

lUlOwledewhatitmnybringYetknowledge what it may bring YetYet-
allWorkOorkattheSeminnryThewishexOorkattheSeminnryThewishexp-

ressedbyProfessorSampeythatgood
at the Seminary The wish exex-

pressed
allunturenullalllifearegettingreadrall nature and all life are getting readyready-
forpressedbyProfessorSampeythatgoodpressed by Professor Sampey that goodgood-

results
fortheconsummationoftheyesterfortheconsummationoftheyeste-
rdasandwhilewemnynotclenrlJo
for the consummation of the yesteryester-
daysresultswillbeseeninyenrstocomeresults will be seen in years to comecome-

from
dasandwhilewemnynotclenrlJodasandwhilewemnynotclenrlJo-
discernthefuturefromthesignsof
days and while we may not clearlyclearly-
discernfromtheirefforttosecuretheheartyfrom their effort to secure the heartyhearty-

cooperation
discernthefuturefromthesignsofdiscernthefuturefromthesignsof-
thetimeitwouldnppearthatweare
discern the future from the signs ofof-

thecooperationofthestudentsinW11cooperationofthestudentsinW11-
Uworkishenrtilpendorsed
cooperation of the students in W DIDI-

U
thetimeitwouldnppearthatwearethe times it would appear that we areare-
aboutUworkishenrtilpendorsedUworkishenrtilpendorsed-

GratefulaclnlOwledgmentismade
U work is heartily endorsedendorsed-

Grateful
nhoutenteringthntgloriousperiodinabout entering that glorious period inin-

whichGratefulGratefulaclnlOwledgmentismadeGratefulaclnlOwledgmentisma-
detotheHomeForeignandSunday

acknowledgment is mademade-

The

made-
to

whichtheKingshallcomeIsitnotwhichtheKingshallcomeIsitnotp-
ossihlet11ntwelllaeinstrumental
which the King shall come Is It notnot-
possibletotheHomeForeignandSundaytotheHomeForeignandSundayS-

choolRonrdsforrnntsofliterature
to the Home Foreign and SundaySunday-
School

possihlet11ntwelllaeinstrumentalpossible that we may be instrumentalinstrumental-
inSchoolRonrdsforrnntsofliteratureSchool Boards for grants of literatureliterature-

The
inretlldingorhasteningHiscominginretlldingorhasteningHiscoming-
InoldentimesGodSI11whJfalachi
in retarding or hastening His comingcoming-
IiiThemosthnrmoniousandhell1fulreThe most harmonious and helpful rere-

lationship
InoldentimesGodSI11whJfalachiInoldentimesGodSI11whJfalac-
hisaringBringJea11thetithesinto
Iii olden tinges God spake by MalachiMalachi-
sayinglationshipcontinuestoexistbetweenlationshipcontinuestoexistbetw-

eentheBoardsnnd1Dwhileeach
lationship continues to exist betweenbetween-
the

saringBringJea11thetithesintosaringBringJea11thetithesintothe-
storehouseandprovemenowhere
saying Bring ye all the tithes intointo-
thetheBoardsnnd1DwhileeachtheBoardsnnd1Dwhileeachyen-

rthetruthbecomesmoreplainly
the Boards and W 3I U while eacheach-
year

thestorehouseandprovemenowherethestorehouseandprovemenowhe-
rewithifIwillnotpouryououtabless
the storehouse and prove me now herehere-
withyenrthetruthbecomesmoreplainlyyenrthetruthbecomesmoreplain-

lyexemplifiedthtInunionthereis
year the truth becomes more plainlyplainly-
exemplified

withifIwillnotpouryououtablesswithifIwillnotpouryououtablessi-
ngthntthereshn11notberoomtore
with if I will not pour you out a blessbless-
ingexemplifiedthtInunionthereisexemplifiedthtInunionthereisst-

rength
exemplified that In union there isis-

strength
ingthntthereshn11notberoomtoreingthntthereshn11notberoomto-
receiveitonderfulkindnesslove
ing that there shall not be room to rere-

ceivestrengthstrengt-
hTheIisgionRoomsinBaltimorere

strength-
The

ceiveitonderfulkindnessloveceiveitonderfulkindnesslove1111-
condescensiondisplnyedinplead
ceive it Wonderful kindness lovelove-
andTheTheIisgionRoomsinBaltimorereTheIisgionRoomsinBaltimorere-

mainedclosedonedaduringlastwin
Mission Rooms in Baltimore rere-

Visits

re-

mained
and1111condescensiondisplnyedinplead1111condescensiondisplnyedinpl-
eadingwithmentoproveHimYet400

condescension displayed in pleadplead-
ingmainedclosedonedaduringlastwinmainedclosedonedaduringlastwi-

nterowingtotheblizznrdaVeryun
mained closed one day during last winwin-

ter
ingwithmentoproveHimYet400ingwithmentoproveHimYet400m-
oreenrselnpsedbeforethecoming
ing with men to prove Him Yet 400400-
moreterowingtotheblizznrdaVeryunterowingtotheblizznrdaVeryunus-

ualoccurrenceasworkiscontinued
ter owing to the blizzarda very unun-

usual
moreenrselnpsedbeforethecomingmoreenrselnpsedbeforethecomin-
goftheSaviourItmaybetheblessing
more years elapsed before the coalingcoaling-
ofusualoccurrenceasworkiscontinuedusualoccurrenceasworkiscontinued-

unremittinglywinternn1summer
usual occurrence as work is continuedcontinued-
unremittingly

oftheSaviourItmaybetheblessingof the Saviour It may be the blessingblessing-
wasunremittinglywinternn1summerunremittinglywinternn1summ-

erVisitsweremndebyDrRTYiI
unremittingly inter and summersummer-

Visits
wnsdeIQlbecauseselfishnessruledwas delayed because selfishness ruledruled-
heartsVisitsVisitsweremndebyDrRTYiIVisitsweremndebyDrRTYiI-

linglmmDrL1lichenorDrT11
were made by Dr R J WilWil-

The

Wil-

lingliam
heartsnn1offeringswerewithheldheartsnn1offeringswerewithhel-

dTotInythegraciousinducementis
hearts and offerings were withheldwithheld-

TodaylinglmmDrL1lichenorDrT11linglmmDrL1lichenorDrT11-
FrostRevandoIlsEntzmingerof
lingliam Dr I T Tichenor Dr J 7N17N-

1Frost
TodayTotInythegraciousinducementisTotInythegraciousinducementi-

sthesameProyemeifIwillnotpour
the gracious inducement isis-

theFrostRevandoIlsEntzmingerofFrostRevandoIlsEntzminger-
ofBrazilReJTTaylorandwife
Frost Rev and Mrs Entzminger ofof-

Brazil
thethesameProyemeifIwillnotpourthesameProyemeifIwillnotpo-
urououtablessinghatwasthe

same Prove me if I will not pourpour-
youBrazilReJTTaylorandwifeBrazilReJTTaylorandwifeIrs-

Entzmingerthough1mviugthe
Brazil Rev J T Taylor and wifewife-
Mrs

youououtablessinghatwastheououtablessinghatwasthemo-
stjoyfulanticipationoftheearly

out a blessing What was thethe-
mostMrsIrsEntzmingerthough1mviugtheIrsEntzmingerthough1mviugth-

ecareoffhelittleonesoVercameall
Entznlinger though having thethe-

care
mostjoyfulanticipationoftheearlymost joyful anticipation of the earlyearly-
churchcareoffhelittleonesoVercameallcare of five little ones overcame allall-

obstacles
churchbutthepromiseofitsLordschurchbutthepromiseofitsLord-
sreturnToLutherCalYinKnox
church but the promise of its LordsLords-
returnobstaclesandaddres8edameetingofobstacles and addressed a meeting ofof-

ladies
returnToLutherCalYinKnoxreturnToLutherCalYinKnoxBn-
xternndahostofotherllobhwork
return To Luther Calvin KnoxKnox-
BaxterIndiesatoneofthechurchesinBaltiIndiesatoneofthechurchesinBalti-

morenfterwhichreceptionwasten
ladies at one of the churches in BaltiBalti-
more

BnxternndahostofotherllobhworkBaxter and a host of other nobl workwork-
ersmorenfterwhichreceptionwastenmorenfterwhichreceptionwastend-

eredherSuchunexpectedevidence
more after which sreception was tenten-

dered
ersthethoughtofHiscomingwasfullers the thought of His coming Seas fullfull-
ofderedherSuchunexpectedevidencederedherSuchunexpectedeviden-

ceofloveandspl1pathyformbright
dered her Such unexpected evidencesevidences-
of

ofsweetnessandinspirationShallofsweetnessandinspirationShall-
weheamongthoseofwhomitIswrit
of sweetness and inspiration ShallShall-
weofloveandspl1pathyformbrightofloveandspl1pathyformbrightsp-

otsinthelivesofourmissIonarIes
of love and sympathy form brightbright-
spots

weheamongthoseofwhomitIswritweheamongthoseofwhomitIswrit-
tenThereslmllcomeInthelastdays
we be among those of whom it is writwrit-
tenspotsinthelivesofourmissIonarIesspotsinthelivesofourmissIonarIes-

TheCorresIQdiQgSecretaryW11
spots in the lives of our missionariesmissionaries-

The
tenThereslmllcomeInthelastdaysten There shall come in the last daysdays-
scoffersTheTheCorresIQdiQgSecretaryW11TheCorresIQdiQgSecretaryW11-

Uwouldhavegladlyacceptedmoreof
Corresponding Secretary W MM-

U
scofferssnyingwhereisthepromisescofferssnyingwhereisthepromis-
eofHiscomingRnthermaythecry
scoffers saying where is the promisepromise-
ofUwouldhavegladlyacceptedmoreofU would have gladly accepted more ofof-

the
ofHiscomingRnthermaythecryofHiscomingRnthermaythecry-
ofourheartsbetheechoofTohns
of His coming Rather may the crycry-
oftheurgentinvItptionstoattendStatethe urgent invitations to attend State ofourheartsbetheechoofTohnsof our hearts be the echo of Johns
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22525-

was

jj-
wasbeingheldandem1Sizec1itswordswordstCometLordTesustLetitbewordstCometLordTesustLetitber-

ememberedthoweverthattheprom
Come Lord Jesus Let it bebe-

For

be-

remembered
waswasbeingheldandem1Sizec1itswasbeingheldandem1Sizec1its-
wretchedconditionbytheaertion

being held and emphasized itsits-

The

its-
wretchedrememberedthoweverthatthepromrememberedthoweverthatthepro-

miseoftheblessingisconditionale
remembered however that the promprom-
ise

wretchedconditionbytheaertionwretchedconditionbytheaertion-
thathewouldnotletadog1hislive
wretched condition by the assertionassertion-
thatiseoftheblessingisconditionaleiseoftheblessingisconditionale-

mustlabortohringittopassallthe
ise of the blessing is conditional WeWe-

must
thathewouldnotletadog1hislivethathewouldnotletadog1hislivei-
nsUlhaplace
that he would not let a dog f his livelive-
inmustlabortohringittopassallthemust labor to bring it to pass all thethe-

tithes
insUlhaplaceinsUlhaplac-

eTheappealsmetwitha1artyre
in such a placeplace-

Thetithesmustbebroughtintothestoretithesmustbebroughtintothestor-
ehouseIfweinIcedproveourGod
tithes must be brought into the storestore-
house

TheTheappealsmetwitha1artyreTheappealsmetwitha1artyr-
esponseAbouf875wasTe1in

appeals met with aa barty rere-

Payment

re-
sponsehouseIfweinIcedproveourGodhouseIfweinIcedproveourGodb-

oknowsbutthatweshallbeprivi
house If we in deed prove our GodGod-

who
sponseAbouf875wasTe1insponseAbouf875wasTe1inpl-
edgesandcashcontributiDThe
sponse About 875 was raised inin-

pledgeswhoboknowsbutthatweshallbepriviboknowsbutthatweshallbepriv-
ilegedtoenterthattomorrowwhen

knows but that we shall be priviprivi-
leged

pledgesandcashcontributiDThepledgesandcashcontributiDThe-
pledgeswereplacedint1bandsof
pledges and cash contributions TheThe-
pledgeslegedtoenterthattomorrowwhenlegedtoenterthattomorrowwhenth-

eGospelofthekingdomsl1a11be
leged to enter that tomorrow whenwhen-
the

pledgeswereplacedint1bandsofpledgeswereplacedint1bandso-
fDrRTViIlinghnnandjJbecan
pledges were placed in the bands ofof-

DrtheGospelofthekingdomsl1a11betheGospelofthekingdomsl1a11-
bepre1cheIinalltheworldforawit

the Gospel of the kingdom shall bebe-

preached
DrRTViIlinghnnandjJbecanDrRTViIlinghnnandjJbecanc-
elledbyhimwhentheIDIjisfor
Dr R J Willingham and tOJ cancan-
celledpre1cheIinalltheworldforawitpre1cheIinalltheworldforawitn-

esstandthenshalltheencome
preached in all the world for a witwit-
ness

celledbyhimwhentheIDIjisforcelledbyhimwhentheIDIjisforw-
arded
celled by him when the moue is forfor-
wardednesstandthenshalltheencomenesstandthenshalltheencomeAX-

NIEYARMSTROXG
ness and then shall the end comecome-

ANNIE
wardedwarde-

dPaymentmaybenUHletherby
warded-

PaymentAXNIEYARMSTROXGAXNIEYARMSTROXG-

S
AXNIEYARMSTROXG-

ITheMaynardHouse

ANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

The

PaymentPaymentmaybenUHletherbyPaymentmaybenUHletherby-
sendingthroughtheregnrStrtte

may be mademade 4tiier byby-

Two

by-
sendingS sendingthroughtheregnrStrttesendingthroughtheregnrStrtte-
channelsordirecttotheSenaryof
sending through the regtJJ StateState-
channelschannelsordirecttotheSenaryofchannelsordirecttotheSenaryo-
ftheForeignBoardIftl4former
channels or direct to the Seereuuy ofof-
theITheMaynardHouseITheMaynardH-

ouseEorsometimepasttheForeign
The Maynard HouseHous-

eFor
theForeignBoardIftl4formertheForeignBoardIftl4formerm-
ethodbeadoptedkindretJuetthat
the Foreign Board If the formerformer-
methodForEorsometimepasttheForeignEorsometimepasttheForeignBo-

ardnulotherswhowereacquainted
some time past the ForeignForeign-

In

Foreign-
Board

methodbeadoptedkindretJuetthatmethod be adopted kindly request thatthat-
StateBoardnulotherswhowereacquaintedBoard and others who were acquaintedacquainted-

with
StatetreasurerscarefullyigllateitStatetreasurerscarefullyigllate-
itFortheIaynarHouseandalso

State treasurers carefully designate itit-

Forwiththefltshavebeenseriouslconwiththefltshavebeenseriouslco-
ncernedaboutthehealthof21rand
with the facts have been seriously concon-

cerned
FortheIaynarHouseandalsoFortheIaynarHouseandalsos-

endapostnltoDrYiIHnJamstat
For the Maynard House and alsoalso-

sendcernedaboutthehealthof21randcernedaboutthehealthof21rand1-
lr8lInnanlmissionariestoTapan
cerned about the health of Mr andand-
Mrs

sendapostnltoDrYiIHnJamstatsendapostnltoDrYiIHnJamstat-
ingthatthepledgehasbeenIaidIf
send a postal to Dr Willinggam statstat-
ing1lr8lInnanlmissionariestoTapanMrs Maynard missionaries to japanjapan-

because
ingthatthepledgehasbeenIaidIfingthatthepledgehasbeenIaidIf-
themoneybesentirecttojjrnmen
ing that the pledge has been paid IfIf-
thebecauseoftheconditionofthehousebecauseoftheconditionofthehousei-

nwhichtheyareIlOWliving
because of the condition of the househouse-
in

themoneybesentirecttojjrnmenthemoneybesentirecttojjrnme-
ntionthatitisinpaJmentIfpledge
the money be sent direct to bill menmen-
tioninwhichtheyareIlOWlivinginwhichtheyareIlOWlivingI-

ncOIllplinllcewithsuggestionmae
in which they are now livingliving-

In
tionthatitisinpaJmentIfpledgetionthatitisinpaJmentIfpledg-
emaentAnnuall1eetingr1U
tion that it is in payment of pledgepledge-
madeInIncOIllplinllcewithsuggestionmaeIncOIllplinllcewithsuggestionm-

aebyDrRTYillinglmmtwocollec
compliance with suggestion mademade-

by
maentAnnuall1eetingr1UmaentAnnuall1eetingr1U1hl-
lsnnmisunIerstnndingswillbe
made at Annual Meeting W M UU-

ThusbyDrRTYillinglmmtwocollecbyDrRTYillinglmmtwocollecti-
onsforthepurposeofaidinginrais
by Dr R J Will ingllaln two colleccollec-
tions

1hllsnnmisunIerstnndingswillbe1hllsnnmisunIerstnndingswillbea-
voided
Thus all misunderstandings will bebe-

avoidedtionsforthepurposeofaidinginraistions for the purpose of aiding in raisrais-
ing

avoidedavoide-
dTwothousandfixehundlHlaollars

avoided-
Twoingsuflicientfundstobuildthemaingsuflicientfundstobuildthemac-

omfortablehomewerenmdeatthe
ing sufficient funds to build them aa-

comfortable
TwoTwothousandfixehundlHlaollarsTwothousandfixehundlHlaol-

larsistheestimntedcostofheJnd
thousand five hundred dollarsdollars-

As

dollars-
iscomfortablehomewerenmdeatthecomfortablehomewerenmdeatth-

eanuualmeetingoftheromanslIis
comfortable home were made at thethe-
annual

istheestimntedcostofheJndistheestimntedcostofheJndan-
dofbuildingahouselargenough
is the estimated cost of The landland-
andanuualmeetingoftheromanslIisanuualmeetingoftheromanslIiss-

ionaryUnioninLouisvilleTheob
annual meeting of the Womans MisMis-

sionary
andofbuildingahouselargenoughandofbuildingahouselargenoug-
htoincludeaplaceforhunhmeet
and of building a house large enoughenough-
tosionaryUnioninLouisvilleTheobsionaryUnioninLouisvilleTheo-

bjectwasIuesentedbylfrsl1anlyT
sionary Union in Louisville The obob-

ject
toincludeaplaceforhunhmeettoincludeaplaceforhunhmeetin-
gsnndSundayschoolAhut2000
to include a place for churh meetmeet-
ingsjectwasIuesentedbylfrsl1anlyTjectwasIuesentedbylfrsl1anlyT-

Breakerof1issouriandRev1i1nor
ject was presented by Mrs Manly JJ-

Breaker
ingsnndSundayschoolAhut2000ingsnndSundayschoolAhut2000i-
npledgesandcashcontributionshas
ings and Sunday school About 20002000-
inBreakerof1issouriandRev1i1norBreakerof1issouriandRev1i1nor-

VilhnroflIn1JIll1Thehouseoccu
Breaker of Missouri and Rev MilnorMilnor-
Wilbur

inpledgesandcashcontributionshasin pledges and cash contributions hashas-
beenWilburVilhnroflIn1JIll1ThehouseoccuVilhnroflIn1JIll1Thehouseoc-

cupiedby11amIlrfayllardisde
of Maryland The house occuoccu-

pied
benraised11ivehundrecj41011arsbenraised11ivehundrecj41011a-
rsmorenreneededTheeaseamost
been raised Five hundred dollarsdollars-
morepiedby11amIlrfayllardisdepiedby11amIlrfayllardisdesc-

ribedasheiugtwostorishighthe
pied by Mr and firs Maynard is dede-

scribed
morenreneededTheeaseamostmorenreneededTheeaseamos-
turgentoneIoreorlesoljftiollis
more are needed The case s a mostmost-
iiigentscribedasheiugtwostorishighthescribed as being two stories high thethe-

lower
urgentoneIoreorlesoljftiollisurgentoneIoreorlesoljftiollism-
adein111foreigncountriestothe
iiigent one More or less obieection isis-

madelower11001beingabouteighteenfeetlower floor being about eighteen feetfeet-
square

madein111foreigncountriestothemadein111foreigncountriestoth-
erentingofpropertytomiinaries
made in all foreign countries to thethe-
rentingsquareanddividedintoroomshypasquareanddividedintoroomshyp-

aper1nrtitionsTheUDperstoryis
square and divided into rooms by papa-

per
rentingofpropertytomiinariesrentingofpropertytomiinariesa-
nditisnotpossibleforMrand1rs
renting of property to InissIOnariesInissIOnaries-
andper1nrtitionsTheUDperstoryisper partitions The upper story isis-

about
anditisnotpossibleforMrand1rsanditisnotpossibleforMrand1rs-
InynardtosecurennrthiIJbetter

and it is not possible for Mr and MrsMrs-
MaynardaboutthesaIllCsizeJutscarcelyhighaboutthesaIllCsizeJutscarcelyhig-

henoughforamantostanderectAs
about the same size but scarcely highhigh-
enough

MaynardInynardtosecurennrthiIJbetterInynardtosecurennrthiIJbettert-
hanthehousetheyarenowoccupy

to secure anything betterbetter-
thanenoughforamantostanderectAsenoughforamantostanderectA-

scentismadehymeansofaladder
enough for a man to stand erect AsAs-

cent
thanthehousetheyarenowoccupythanthehousetheyarenowoccupy-
ingYhomwillGodholdrpollsible
than the house they are uow occupyoccupy-
ingcentismadehymeansofaladdercentismadehymeansofaladderT-

heceilinfsaresolowtlmtwhenthe
cent is made by means of a ladderladder-
The

ingYhomwillGodholdrpollsibleingYhomwillGodholdrpollsibleif-
therebeunnecessarydeJarfmoney
ing Whom will God hold rtsponsiblertsponsible-
ifTheceilinfsaresolowtlmtwhentheTheceilinfsaresolowtlmtwhenthe-

roomsareheatedsuficientltokeep
The ceilings are so low that when thethe-
rooms

iftherebeunnecessarydeJarfmoneyif there be unnecessary delay if moneymoney-
beroomsareheatedsuficientltokeeproomsareheatedsuficientltokeept-

hefeetwarmexcessiveheadacheis
rooms are heated slit iciently to keepkeep-

the
bewithhelduntilhealthbeCIIlesperbewithhelduntilhealthbeCIIlesper-
manentlyshattered
be withheld until health becomes perper-
manentlythefeetwarmexcessiveheadacheisthefeetwarmexcessiveheadacheis-

almostsuretofollowTheJapanese
the feet warm excessive headache isis-

almost
manentlyshatteredmanentlyshattered-

AsCorrespondingSecrethTYYoM
manently shatteredshattered-

AsalmostsuretofollowTheJapanesealmost sure to follow The JapaneseJapanese-
by

AsAsCorrespondingSecrethTYYoMAsCorrespondingSecrethTYYo-
MDpermitmetourgeupon11Iewho

Corresponding Secretary WW MM-

IOlanMissionaryUnion

MM-

LTbyreasonoftheirextremecleanlinessby reason of their extreme cleanlinesscleanliness-
object

Dpermitmetourgeupon11IewhoDpermitmetourgeupon11Iewho-
havemadepledgestofu1tHthemas
LT permit me to urge upon chose whowho-
haveoJjecttotheuseofstoeslesttheoJjecttotheuseofstoeslestthefa-

llingsootmarthebeautyoftheir
object to the use of stoves lest thethe-
falling

havemadepledgestofu1tHthemashavemadepledgestofu1tHthemasl-
JrompUyaspossiblenllc1ujinthose
have made pledges to fulfill them asas-

promptlyfallingsootmarthebeautyoftheirfallingsootmarthebeautyoftheir-
surroundings11ViI1mrspeaking
falling soot mar the beauty of theirtheir-
surroundings

lJrompUyaspossiblenllc1ujinthosepromptly as possible and upon thosethose-
tosurroundings11ViI1mrspeakingsurroundings11ViI1mrspeakin-

giromlrsonalobservationsaidthe
surroundings Mr Wilbur speakingspeaking-
from

towhoseattentionthemattrhasnottowhoseattentionthemattrhasnot-
beenpreviousJdirected10dotheir
to whose attention the matter has notnot-
beeniromlrsonalobservationsaidtheiromlrsonalobservationsaidtheho-

usecouldbeplacedontheplatform
from personal observation said thethe-
house

beenpreviousJdirected10dotheirbeen previously directed to do theirtheir-
parthousecouldbeplacedontheplatformhousecouldbeplacedontheplatfor-

morthechurchinwhichthemeeting
house could be placed on the platformplatform-
of

partinquicklyrnisingtheIllainlngpartinquicklyrnisingtheIllainln-
g500ANNIEWARMSTnOG

part in quickly raising the emaining
orthechurchinwhichthemeetingof the church in which the meeting 500ANNIEWARMSTnOG500ANNIEWARMSTnOG-

I

500 ANNIE W ARMSTRONG
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CICI-

AAALITTLEMISSIONARYALITTLEMISSIONARY-

RUTHSMITHOFOODOMOSIIAWAFRICA

A LITTLE MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YSome

MISSIONARY-

RUTHRUTHSMITHOFOODOMOSIIAWAFRICARUTHSMITHOFOODOMOSIIAWA-

FRICAingmissionarictooIquiteagreewith

RUTH SMITH OF OGBOMOSIIAW AFRICAAFRICA-

Some speaks ofofmissionaries children bebe-

A

bebe-

salute

Some one writing forfor the Baptist Argus
ingmissionarictooIquiteagreewithin missionaries too I quite agree withwith-

himhim These people are very fond ofof-

childrenchildrenandthCThanratdesiretochildren and they have great desire toto-

havehavemallychildrCllml1choftheirworhave many children inucll of their worwor-

shipshiandsacrificetlwwcarinofcharmsship and sacrifice the wearing of charmscharms-
andandnulfetishesithattheymayhavechilnulfetishesithattheymayhavec-

hilitlolwhatodthfdothemtheal

fetishes is that they Inay have chilchil-

drendren When I ask them why they serveserve-

idolsitlolwhatodthfdothemthealidols what good they do then they alal-

waysways say among other things they givegive-

itsuschi1tlrellOrtNltheChristiallWOlIHmits children Often the Christian womenwomen-

whowhowhohfiyenoehilt1rpllswnkofitinthewhohfiyenoehilt1rpllswnkofitinthe1-

ronch

have no children speak of it ill thethew-

Vo111111swVo111111s meetinlg mid siv it is a greatgreat-
griefgrief to them To he ellildless is a rere-

proa1ronch1ronc-

hOorHlearoulldtilttrlttswithHuth

proa chch-

AAA youngyoung WesleyanWesleyan missionarymissionary fromfrom-

Ruth

fromfrom-

0yo0yoOorHlearoulldtilttrlttswithHuthrode around the streets with 1111th1111t-

hwhilewhile here and he says lie never sawsaw-

soso popular a young lady Iltytillere nlcltnlclt-

Womenwomenllulehi1tlnllahnilllwreIrwomenllulehi1tlnllahnilllwre-

Ir10WlltotllstnItrtIwusamls

Women and children saluting tier everyevery-
wherewhere she Went I often see peoplespeoples-
facesfaces liLlit itp with pleasure W114111 theythey-

seesee her and they alnays give her aa-

smilesmile and many salllta l ions When wewe-

downdown10WlltotllstnItrtIwusamls10WlltotllstnItrtIwusamlslets-

OmanyerowIla10IIIHItoseeaud

to the Streel where thousandsthousands-
ofof people gather fir the evening marmar-

ketletsOmanyerowIla10IIIHItoseeaudket so many crowd around to see andand-

theysalute they often make such a deafening noise we are obliged to ask tlletntlletn-

totostopalllalwayssnlutedIaAlakelothcrofAlakenIltl1SmithBalmto stop T Im arrays Saluted Iya Alake Mother of Alake and Mr Smith BabaBaba-

MakeMakeAlallAlnlwis111YorulmnameItisthecustomtomnkelfplstforaAlake is her Yoruba nawe It is the custom to make a feast for aa-

childchiltlwlHuitseihttlaJsoWtlWllitisginnannnwsometimesmanynamchild wlltil it s eight clays old then it is given a name sometimes many namesnames-

When
ss-

Vbell1hiltllInsheenhorntomallourneighborsanditrenl1yseemslWhenVbell1hiltllInsheenhorntomallourneighborsanditrenl1yseemsla hilt has been born to us allour neighborsand it really seems likelike-

the
kek-

ethewl1cltowlleometoconratulfiteusandseethcwhitehahywlwhenthewl1cltowlleometoconratulfiteusandseethcwhitehahywlwhenthe wiol towncollie to congratillate ns and see the white baby And whenwhen-

deathdeath11100aIledthemfromustheyCOUleincrowdsfordaystoshowthedeath Ins called them from us they come in crowds for clays to show theirrsymrsym-
pnthVhenHuthissicknIlwhohenrofitnremuchconcerllcl

symsym-

pathypathypnthVhenHuthissicknIlwhohenrofitnremuchconcerllclWhen Ruth is sick all who hear of it are much concernedconcerned1-

111thRuthHutl1haslcceiydreccntlJaveryniceletterfromalittlegirlwhich1111th hashlas receivedreceived recentlyrecently aa veryvery nicenice letterletter fromfront aa littlelittlegirlgirl whichwhich pleasedpleasedV-

ACATION

11cascdpleased-

her
11cascd-

VACATIONSUGGESTIONS
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A
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AAAArlHaif1lPlIHTEachmembertocndeavortonmkeanextradollarhalfVawttlnnTer gat ion FundI midEachEach membermember toto endeavorendeavor toto makeslake anallextraextra dollardollar halfhalf-

RujliiUand

half
00-

dollardolInIort1tarterduringthreemonthsofvncatiollAlnrgesocietyhdollar or quarter during three months of vacation A large society hasstriedstried-
thisplanrseYeralyenrswithmuchsuccess

triedtried-

thisthisplanrseYeralyenrswithmuchsuccessthis plait fot several years with much successsucces-
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hat

2727-

tlmtthisistprivatehookUltlonlnsareminderOntirstpagewrUeIat

2727-

that

r

thattlmtthisistprivatehookUltlonlnsareminderOntirstpagewrUeIatthis is a private book used only as a reminder On first page write MattMatt-

Count

MattMatt-
GG S and King Alfreds nlottonlotto-

CountCount that day lostlost-
Whose

tr ff-

WlioseWliose lowdescending sunsun-
Sees

sun-
SeesSeesetshythyhanetshythyhan-

XoworthactioIldone
byb thy handhand-

No
hand-

oNoXoworthactioIldoneo worthy action donedone-
Summer

lone-
SummerSummer ScoutsSwotsDivideDivide Band into scouting parties to bring in items gatlieredgatliered-

A

atllered-
about

11cr1j11cr1-
jtrabout mission countries at full reunion A Scotlt1ti match ill adil iii BrestBrest-

three
trtr-

tstIuthree judges being appointed to lecide which scouting party performed itststIutstIu-
tieslest

dudu-
ticstieslesttics lest

A1 XiDinnermsnmu el Cwrcsitomlcmc School to write to missionaries andill l missionary-

Lcttrrs

missionaryillusionary-
children

uisilllJe-
hihlreuehihlreuchildren-

LettersLcttrrs of Jntroductiun from Band to members going away to BandsBands inn placesS-

iiHUHcr

placesjilaces-
they

acesace-
sthtrlIIayvisitAIlltasalltcnstolllthtrlIIayvisitAIlltasalltcnstolllthey may visit k pleasant clistoillclistoill-

SIlrlillerSiiHUHcrBUJJllllfTUwlillJCommitteeorhostogatherupandsendmagazhHtolItcmliuy Committee of boys to gather up and send magazines toio mis-

Try

misthis-

sionaries
ss-

sionariesawlsuitahlepaurstothosenenrhomtThelattermayIttc1lsionariesawlsuitahlepaurstothosenenrhomtThelattermayIttc1lsionaries all Suitatile papers to those near home The latter may 1 calledcalled-
doorstepdoorstep100r8tp1lmhsionariesforhygivingOoalitlnturetothoevItonetliIII issiona Ties for by giving good literature to those ho neft1 it wew-
ecanWithOlltlllillghomecattergoodseedoerthelleighborhootllo

w ee-

cancanWithOlltlllillghomecattergoodseedoerthelleighborhootllocan without leaving Koine scatter goo seed over the neighborhood or milesmiles-
Try

ilesile-
sTritTryTritit g OqO-

qACHINESELAUNDRYAACHINESELAUNDRYCHINESE LAUNDRYLAUNDR-

Ycompound

LAUNDRY-

lToallthiapidurtofallinmillglJoardm1lflatironswouWhe1omplexl all this a pittillt of an ironingboard and tintirons would be Z romplesromples-

dent

compoundeOlllpoulHlmhmolHerrItehbtatdineOlllpoulHlmhmolHerrItehbtatd-
intheHrstplHtisapieceofrniiteml

misnomer The boardboafd in-

the
inill-

thethetheHrstplHtisapieceofrniitemltheHrstplHtisapieceofrniiteml-
theironsnnlHadeorWotlutlare

first place is a piece of graniterunite andand-

wrinkles

and-

thetheironsnnlHadeorWotlutlaretheironsnnlHadeorWotlutlarer-
oundinstlHlofflatYtthlHarethe
the irons are lnnle of wood andareandare-
roundroundinstlHlofflatYtthlHaretheround ill Stead of flat Yet these are thethe-
onlyonly utensils kiunv11 to time laltltunglaltltungv-
oinaiivoinaii for smoothing and poll lliilti thethe-

garmentsgarmentsgarIlwntsofthefamilySOIlH11UWSingarIlwntsofthefamilySOIlH11UW-
Sin1lI1lfoltbagarmentIHcitlyand

of the family Soiiieomes inin-

deeddeed1lI1lfoltbagarmentIHcitlyand1lI1lfoltbagarmentIHcitlyand-

cientlnthoftimpmootlHsoutHll

she folds a garment ntally andand-
putsputs it tinder her as sitting oil 3 a sufsufl-

aundryman

cientlnthoftimpmootlHsoutHllcientlnthoftimpmootlHsoutH-
llwrinllalmostasw11asbatiIlit
dent length of time smoothes out thethe-

wrinkleswrinkleswrinllalmostasw11asbatiIlitwrinllalmostasw11asbatiIlitO-
nefaithfulsisl1tlmsbroughther

almost as well as beating itit-

One
it-

OneOneOnefaithfulsisl1tlmsbroughtherOnefaithfulsisl1tlmsbroughther-
worltopmermcctingtheotherday

faithful sister thus brought herher-

work
her-

workworkworltopmermcctingtheotherdayworltopmermcctingtheotherday-
andtlattlllherdothesasshesatwith

to prayermeeting the other dayday-

and
day-

andandandtlattlllherdothesasshesatwithandtlattlllherdothesasshesatwith-
usHu1worshippclSheisthirttwo

flattened her clothes as she sat withwith-

us
with-

usususHu1worshippclSheisthirttwoand worshipped She is thirtytwothirtytwo-
years

thirtytwo-
yearsyearsyearsohIothemotherofeightchilllrenold the mother of eight childrenchildren-
has

children-
hashas a family of seventeen to cook forfor-

and
for-

andandandyetherchildrenarealwaysncatlyyet her children are always neatlyneatly-

dressed
neatly-

dresseddresseddressedtheirmotherdoesalltheirsewtheir mother does all their sewsew-

from

sew-

inging by land and she is never absentabsent-
fromfromfromprayermeetingdoesherfullshareprayermeeting does her full shareshare-

of
share-

ofofofreligiousandsoeinlworkandiseenofreligiousandsoeinlworkandiseent-
akinglessonwithherdaughter

religious and social work and is eveneven-

taking
even-

takingtakingtakinglessonwithherdaughtertakinglessonwithherdaughter-
Peopleathomegenerallyhaetheidea

lessons with her daughterdaughter-

that

daughter-

PeoplePeopleathomegenerallyhaetheideaPeopleathomegenerallyhaetheid-
eathatenQChinamanisbynaturea

People at home generally have the ideaidea-

thatthatthatenQChinamanisbynatureathatenQChinamanisbynatureal-

IeisinAmcrieaLookatthepicture

every Chinaman is by nature aa-

laundrymanlaundryman as expert in clear starchstarch-

he

starch-
inging in ironing in Ills native land asas-

liehelIeisinAmcrieaLookatthepictureis in America Look at the picturepicture-

and
picture-

andandandscehowhedoesitthroughhiswifeordaughterandscehowhedoesitthroughhiswifeordaughter-

Band

see how he does ititthroughthrough hishis-

WhangBien
wife or daughterdaughterANNA

ANNA S TRUITTTRUIT-

TBandDepartment

PRUITT-
daughter

WhangBien China
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ACATION

JournalV-

ACATIONVACATIONVACATIONDAYSDAYSDAY-

SThree

DAY-

SThreeThreeThreemonthsinwhichtodonothingshoutedTames1elsonHurrahmouths in which to do nothing shouted James Nelson HurrahHurrah-
and

II-

It

andattheworddowncamethebookbagsofTameStlIarandlittleJoewitand at the word down came the bookbags of James Mary and little Joe with nn-

bang
a-

bangbangban-
gItwasallverywenforthefirsttwoweeksbutafterthatsomehowthe

bang-

ItItItwasallverywenforthefirsttwoweeksbutafterthatsomehowthewas all veryvery well for the first two weeks but after that somehow thethe-

Im

the-

daysdaysseuedtogetlongerandlongerandmammawaInterruptedmantimesdays seemed to get longer and longer and mamma was Interrupted many times
ndaybytlIequestionVhatsha11wedo1 day byy the question What shall we dodo-

ImImImnothavingasgoodatimeasIexpectedsaidlafretfullyonedaynot having as good a time as I expected said Mary fretfully one dayday-

Well

day-
throwingthrowingherselfonthegrasHbesideTamesthrowing herself on the grass beside JamesJames-

WellWellellifyouwanttogotothatstutTyoldschoolitsmorethanIdosaidif you want to go to that stuffy old school its more than I do saidsaid-

Of

said-

hehewitlIenergyhewitlIenerg-
yOfcourseIdontsherepliedindignantlyBut

he with energyenergy-
OfOfOfcourseIdontsherepliedindignantlyButcourse I dont she replied indignantly ButBut-
But

But-
But41ButwhatsaidJamesOutwithitBut what said James Out with itit-

Nothing
it-

NothingulothiugansweredllaITslowlyOnlIwishIdid1mvesomethingtoulothiugansweredllaITslowlyOnlIwishIdid1mvesomethingto-
do

Nothing answered Mary slowly Only I wish I did have something toto-

Make

to-

dodo
MakellakedollclothessaidTamesbriefIrandpointedljandturningonhidoll clothes said James briefly and pointedly and turning on hishis-

Doll

his-
sidesidebeganleaHngtheCompanionagainside began reading the Companion againagain-

DollDollDollclothesindfedShehadnotplayeddo11sfortwoyenrsamlJamesclothes indeed She had not played dolls for two years and JamesJames-

Janips

Tames-
knewknewitRhehardlyknewwheretheoldthinswereForwantofanrthinknew it Slie hardly knew where the old things were For want of anythinganything-
betterbettertodoshewouldlookthemupSobyandbJshewaupintheguretbetter to do she would look them up So by and by she was up in the garretgarret-
withwitha11pfnlofdollsmoreorlessi1npidatedwith a lapful of dolls more or less dilapidateddilapidatedJ-

amnesJanipsTampsaidlInrJlntethatafternoonImgointotakeyonIadyiceandsaid Mary late that afternoon Im going to take your advice andand-

Wlmt

and-
dressdresdollsdress dollsdolls-

WhatWlmtYhntexc1nimedTameswellmowinthatshehadlonsineeceuedtoexclaimed James well knowing that she had long since ceased toto-

Never

to-

playplaywiththemInour8C0l1dchiWhoodalreadyplay with theta In your second childhood alreadyalready-
NeverNeverXeVtmindansweredshewithaIl1steriousshakeofthehendYoullmind answered she with a mysterious shake of the head YoullYoull-

And

Youll-
seeseewhntyoullseesee what youll seesee-

AndAndAndTal11esdidseesomethinshecouldnotexnctlyunderstnndafewdaJames did see some things he could not exactly understand a few daysdays-

Graeie

days-
afterward

ss-

afterwanlhenhestumbleclonaroupofgirlssenteelonthegrassinacafterwanlhenhestumbleclonaroupofgirlssenteelonthegrassinacafterward when lie stumbled on a group of girls seated on the grass in a circlecircle-
around

rclercl-
earoundareatpileofwornoutdollsaroundareatpileofwornoutdollsaround a great pile of wornout dollsdolls-

GracieGraeieGraciMarsdenwastouchingupthecheeksofonewithwatercolorsMarsden was touching up the cheeks of one with watercolorswatercolors-

Whats

watercolors-
MaggielIagitHYwascuttinofToneheadtofititonanotherbodywhileIreneMaggie Stacy was cutting off one head to fit it on another body while IreneIrene-
JonesJoneswastightl1inupnrmsandlesandsewinguplen1swhereverneedeJones was tightening up arms and legs and sewing up leaks wherever neededneeded-
MarylIarywasrcndinwhi1etheothersworkedhutwhatJamesconll1notsecMary was reading while the others worked but what James could not sec ByBy-
and

yy-

nndbylpinforcedhyhisfriendsKedandoiHTamescameclosernndbylpinforcedhyhisfriendsKedandoiHTamescamecloserand by reinforced by his friends Ned and Will James came closerclose-
rWhatsWhatshntsupgirlstheboysinquiredup girls the boys inquiredinquired-
OhHOhnothingrepliedIreneairi1rBoyshaTenocnriosltJsoOUrenHydoOh nothing replied Irene airily Boys have no curiosity so you really dodo-

But

do-
notnotcarftoIOlOWnot care to knowknow-

ButButButtherehoydidhaveapl1iseworthydesiretoinTestignteastheyprthese boys did have a praiseworthy desire to investigate as they prepre-

Those

pre-
ferredferredto1111itandhandJYital1cameoutferred to call it and by and by it all came outout-

ThoseThoseThosflollsmadeasoodasnewWfretohesenttothechiIlrenoffrontiedolls made as good as new were to be sent to the children of frontierfrontier-

Lookout

frontier-
missionariesmissionnrhsandthehoollIarywasrendingWlS1hookfromflIPMissiomissionaries and the book Mary was reading was a book from the MissionaryMissionary-
Library

aryar-yLibraryThatwasallhutitisastonirhinghowthinsrowIdonotnowLibraryThatwasallhutitisastonirhinghowthinsrowIdonotnowLibrary That was allbut it is astonishing how things grow I do not knowknow-
whetherwhetheritwastheboolorthedoBsthntsetthemthinkinButhyandbywhether it was the book or the dolls that set them thinking But by and byby-
theirtheirplanshadrOWllsotheyhardlyreconizeathemThehiggerhoyshatheir plans had grown so they hardly recognized tlemn The bigger boys hadhad-
becomebeconwfretsawcommitteefindhndfashionedannmh11ofpr1ttythhlHbecome a fretsaw committee and had fashioned a number of pretty thingsthings-
whilewhilelittlpToeandhissethadtac1iedanrlroBenonhearpetstripstwhile little Toe and his set had tacked and rolled enough carpet strips toto-
makemakeaIargerugorwasthatallTheInstafternoon1uforeschoolhe11make a large rug Nor was that all The last afternoon before school begnnbegnn-
againnainthplewasalolpartyon1lrsllsonlawnan1Jmheroftheprettiestagain there was a loll party on Mrs Nelsons lawn a number of the prettiestprettiest-
dollsdollswensoldandwiththeproceedsseyeralwarmlresewerehoughttodolls were sold and with the proceeds several warm dresses were bought toto-
gogowiththedollstotheirnewmammasgo with the lolls to their new mammasmammas-

LookoutLookoutLoolw1ttsaitlTamesthatnlhtnfterallwmoverandon1afewofthesaid James that night after all was over and only a few of thethe-

Hear

the-
workersworkerssti1llinere1Imgoingtopreachaprenchworkers still lingered Im going to preach a preachpreach-

HearHearHarhenrcriedNedandVilIwhiJethegirlslistenedhear cried Ned and Will while the girls listenedlistened-
IfIfIfyonwanttohaveagoodvacationsaidJamesdosomethinforsomeyon want to have a good vacation said James do something for somesome-

Brief

some-
bodybodyThntsallbodyThntsal-

lBriefsaid1d
body Thats allall-

BriefBriefBriefsaid1dBriefsaid1dT-
othppointsnldWil1

said NedNed-
To

Ned-
ToToTothppointsnldWil1TothppointsnldWil1-
TruesoftlysaidlIrsNelsonwhohadoverheard

the point said WillWill-
True

Will-
TrueTrueTruesoftlysaidlIrsNelsonwhohadoverheardTruesoftlysaidlIrsNelsonwhohadoverheard-

The

softly said Mrs Nelson who had overheard
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ouse151IrsJohnTMooreClintonCh
WalnutSt Ch by Mrs B G R MaynardMaynard-
houseDD5WlntfrboroChbyJRV290DD5WlntfrboroChbyJRV290R-andolpbChbyJRV3Val1eCreek

B D 5 Winterboro Ch by J R WV 290290-
Randolph

house151IrsJohnTMooreClintonChhouse151IrsJohnTMooreClintonC-h10EnglishChbyNFJ5Cloverport
house 15 Mrs John T Moore Clinton Ch

RandolpbChbyJRV3Val1eCreekRandolpbChbyJRV3Val1eCree-kChbyJRY310SiloamCllbyLL
Randolph Ch by J R W 3 Valley CreekCreek-
Ch

10EnglishChbyNFJ5Cloverport10EnglishChbyNFJ5Cloverpor-tChbyFND10NorthForkChbyW
10 English Ch by N F J 5 CloverportCloverport-

ChChbyJRY310SiloamCllbyLLChbyJRY310SiloamCllbyLLL8-
AOWomack11111ChbrJLC254
Ch by J R W 310 Siloam Ch by L LL-

L
ChbyFND10NorthForkChbyWChbyFND10NorthForkChbyW-MN650SalemChbyCMM360
Ch by F N D 10 North Fork Ch by WW-
ML8AOWomack11111ChbrJLC254L8AOWomack11111ChbrJLC254T-otal9928

L 840 Womack 11111 Ch by J L C 254254-
Total

MN650SalemChbyCMM360MN650SalemChbyCMM360-lafieldSSbyHCR10LoganSt
M N 650 Salem Ch by C M M 360360-

MayfieldTotal9928Total992-8Prevloushreported11280Totalthis
Total 99289928-

Previously
lafieldSSbyHCR10LoganStlafieldSSbyHCR10LoganStC-hbyI11M6MissJEQuisenberry
Mayfield S S by H C R 10 LoganStLoganSt-

ChPreviouslyPrevloushreported11280TotalthisPrevloushreported11280Totalthis-
ear2120

reported 11280 Total thisthis-

ARKANSAS

this-
year

ChbyI11M6MissJEQuisenberryChbyI11M6MissJEQuisenberry-lJnnardhouse5PinevilleSSbyECh by I M M 6 Miss J E QuisenberryQuisenberry-
Maynardyearear2120ear2120-

ARKASASPEWindham120Cam
212032120-

3ARKANSASP

lJnnardhouse5PinevilleSSbyElJnnardhouse5PinevilleSSbyERU-laynardhouse110ThirdChOwens
Maynard house 5 Pineville S S by BB-

RRUlaynardhouse110ThirdChOwensRUlaynardhouse110ThirdChOwen-
sborobyJVWPUssMackenzie100J
R Maynard house 710 Third Ch OwensOwens-
boroARKANSASARKASASPEWindham120CamARKASASPEWindham120C-amdenChbJEL825VarrenChbyARKANSASPP E Windham 120 CamCam-

Previously

Cam-
den

borobyJVWPUssMackenzie100JborobyJVWPUssMackenzie100JV-
WanderTreas12492HickmanChby

boro by J W W Miss Mackenzie 100 JJ-
1VdenChbJEL825VarrenChbydenChbJEL825VarrenChby-KCD3BoughtonChbyWEAden Ch by J E L 825 Warren Ch byby-

N
1VVWanderTreas12492HickmanChbyVWanderTreas12492HickmanChb-yWH1130Total45953Wander Treas 12492 Hickman Ch byby-
WKCD3BoughtonChbyWEAKCD3BoughtonChbyWEA15-0WPVlnnsSSclass215Wilton

N C D 3 Boughton Ch by W E A W WWH1130Total45953WH1130Total45953P-reviouslyreported71433Totalthis
H 1130 Total 459534595-

3Previously150WPVlnnsSSclass215Wilton150WPVlnnsSSclass215Wilto-nChbyCMP40centsPinePrairie150 W P Winns S S class 215 WiltonWilton-
Ch

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported71433TotalthisPreviouslyreported71433Totalthise-
ar117386

reported 71433 Total thisthis-

LOUISIANA

this-
yearChbyCMP40centsPinePrairieChbyCMP40centsPinePrairieM-lssnbyCMP1COAlleneChbyC

Ch by C M P 40 cents Pine PrairiePrairie-
Missn

yearear117386ear11738-
6L01ISIANAAnacoco1JissyChbyD

1173S61173S-

6LOUISIANAAnacoco
MlssnbyCMP1COAlleneChbyCMlssnbyCMP1COAlleneChbyC-1P25centsItOliveChbyMissAT
Missn by C 1 P 160 Allene Ch by CC-

M1P25centsItOliveChbyMissAT1P25centsItOliveChbyMissA-
T1JVErwin5Totl2435
M P 25 cents Mt Olive Ch by Miss A T LOUISIANAL01ISIANAAnacoco1JissyChbyDL01ISIANAAnacoco1JissyChby-

DRG415AnnaHeadForksvilIeL35
LOUISIANAAnacocoAnacoco Missy Ch by DD-

Previously

D-

R1JVErwin5Totl24351JVErwin5Totl2435Prev-iouslyreported008Totalthisyear
1 J W Erwin 5 Total 24352435-
Previously

RG415AnnaHeadForksvilIeL35RG415AnnaHeadForksvilIeL3-5AKSeagoforchurchN08L11SR G 445 Anna Head Forksville L35L35-
APreviouslyPreviouslyreported008Totalthisyearreported 9008 Total this yearyear-

DISTRICT

AKSeagoforchurchN08L11SAKSeagoforchurchN08L11SFirs-tChShreveportMrsDillonspledge
A K Seago for church N O 8 L M SS-

First114431144-

3DISTRICTOFCOLUfBIANormanH

11443-

DISTRICT

FirstChShreveportMrsDillonspledgeFirstChShreveportMrsDillonspledg-
elJaynardhouse10Total2380
First Ch Shreveport Mrs Dillons pledgepledge-
MaynardlJaynardhouse10Total2380lJaynardhouse10Total2380-

Previouslreported625Totalthisyear
Maynard house 10 Total 23802380-

PreviouslyDISTRICTDISTRICTOFCOLUfBIANormanHDISTRICTOFCOLUfBIANorm-anHDoss6AFriendVashington5To
OF COLUMBIACOLUMBIANormanNorman II-

FLORIDA

IIH-
Boss

PreviouslyPreviouslreported625Totalthisyearreported 625 Total this yearyear-

MARYLAND

Doss6AFriendVashington5ToDoss6AFriendVashington5Tot-althisyear11
Boss 6 A Friend Washington 5 ToTo-
tal

61880618-

80lIARYLANDBarnesvilIeChbySR

6458-

0MARYLANDBarnesville
talthisyear11talthisyear1-

1FLORIDAIIopefulChbyDR181
tal this year 111-

1FLORIDAIlopeful
MARYLANDlIARYLANDBarnesvilIeChbySRlIARYLANDBarnesvilIeChb-ySRV5UpperSenecabySRW5MARYLANDBarnesvilleBarnesville Ch by SS RR-

Previously

R-
WFLORIDAFLORIDAIIopefulChbyDR181FLORIDAIIopefulChbyDR181-centsTurkeyCreekChbyTHJ540

FLORIDAIlopefulHopeful Ch by B R M 8181-

GEORGIA

81-

cents
WV5UpperSenecabySRW5V5UpperSenecabySRW5Fo-urthChBaltimorebyFRH1326

5 Upper Seneca by S R W 55-

FourthcentsTurkeyCreekChbyTHJ540centsTurkeyCreekChbyTHJ540-NewZionChbyWDP5DryPrairie
cents Turkey Creek Ch by T H J 540540-
New

FourthChBaltimorebyFRH1326FourthChBaltimorebyFRH1326-
PoolesvllleChbLJ5RockvilleCh
Fourth Ch Baltimore by F R H 13261326-
PoolesvilleNewZionChbyWDP5DryPrairieNewZionChbyWDP5DryPrair-ieChbyWDP170WNChaudoinNew Zion Ch by W D P 5 Dry PrairiePrairie-

Ch
PoolesvllleChbLJ5RockvilleChPoolesvllleChbLJ5RockvilleC-hbyDHB560FranklinSqrChbyFPoolesville Ch by L J 5 Rockville ChCh-
byChbyWDP170WNChaudoinChbyWDP170WNChaudoin-

Treas40VNChaudoinTreas25
Ch by W D P 170 W N ChaudoinChaudoin-
Treas

byDHB560FranklinSqrChbyFbyDHB560FranklinSqrChbyFE-W100LeeStreetChBaltimorebyWby D H B 5560 Franklin Sqr Ch by FF-
ETreas40VNChaudoinTreas25Treas40VNChaudoinTreas25-DrookvllleChbLDG5ParanCh

Treas 40 W N Chaudoin Treas 252-
5Brookville

EW100LeeStreetChBaltimorebyWEW100LeeStreetChBaltimorebyW-
B2750LadiesofGunpowderChbyE
E W 100 LeeStreet Ch Baltimore by WW-
BDrookvllleChbLDG5ParanChDrookvllleChbLDG5ParanChb-yBR211203HebronChbyDRMBrookville Ch by L D G 5 Paran ChCh-

by
B2750LadiesofGunpowderChbyEB2750LadiesofGunpowderChby-
EH113Total16436
B 2750 Ladies of Gunpowder Ch by EE-
HbyBR211203HebronChbyDRMbyBR211203HebronChbyDRM-92centsBMoseley124Totalthisear

by B R lM 203 Hebron Ch by B R M H113Total16436H113Total16436Pr-eviouslyreported7130Totalthisyear
H M 3 Total 164361643-

6PreviouslyPreviouslyPreviouslyreported7130Totalthisyearreported 7130 Total this yearyear-

MISSISSIPPI

92centsBMoseley124Totalthisear92 cents B Moseley 124 Total this year
23566235-

661IISSISSIPFISWPriceLeighton5

2356-

6MISSISSIPFIS

5710571-

0GEORGIAFlintIIlJIChbyRLG
571-

0GEORGIAFlint MISSISSIPPI1IISSISSIPFISWPriceLeighton51IISSISSIPFISWPriceLeighton-
5ClearCreekbyRGH5DethelCbbyMISSISSIPFISS W Price Leighton 55-

Previously

55-

ClearGEORGIAGEORGIAFlintIIlJIChbyRLGGEORGIAFlintIIlJIChbyRLG-10DlacksharChbyl1PC2CorinthGEORGIAFlintFlint Hill Ch by R L GG-

Previously

Clear Creek R G H 5 Bethel Ch byby-
J
ClearCreekbyRGH5DethelCbbyClearCreekbyRGH5DethelCbb-yJSH585S11ColeMaben5Clinby10DlacksharChbyl1PC2Corinth10DlacksharChbyl1PC2Corint-hChbyVII2115lIrsDEBarksdale

10 Blackshear Ch by 1 P C 2 CorinthCorinth-
Ch JSH585S11ColeMaben5ClinJSH585S11ColeMaben5Clint-onChbyGW5RockBranchChbyJ S H 585 S M Cole Maben 5 ClinClin-

tonChbyVII2115lIrsDEBarksdaleChbyVII2115lIrsDEBarksdale-China2CaharyChbyJOD270Ch by W 11 M 5 Mrs B E BarksdaleBarksdale-
China tonChbyGW5RockBranchChbytonChbyGW5RockBranchChbyR-

KC5PhiladelphiaandSobanglaChs
ton Ch by G W 5 Rock Branch Ch byby-
RChina2CaharyChbyJOD270China2CaharyChbyJOD270Mi-llstoneChbyBMA311FriendshipChina 2 Calvary Ch by J O D 270270-

Millstone RKC5PhiladelphiaandSobanglaChsRKC5PhiladelphiaandSobanglaCh-
s1125AVRoweTreas100DTChap

R K C 5 Philadelphia and Sobangla ChsMillstoneChbyBMA311FriendshipMillstoneChbyBMA311Friends-hipChby11A189BaJirmaChbyG
Millstone Ch by H M A 311 FriendshipFriendship-
Ch A V Rowe Treas 100 D T1125AVRoweTreas100DTChap1125AVRoweTreas100DTChap-

manTreasJGChastain150TJRam
1125 ChapChap-

manChby11A189BaJirmaChbyGChby11A189BaJirmaChbyG-PA219CurtisCllbyT11G1740Ch by B M A 189 Balirma Ch by GG-

P manTreasJGChastain150TJRammanTreasJGChastain150TJRa-msebyJCFDiblesinChina255STreas J G Chastain 150 T J RamRam-
seyPA219CurtisCllbyT11G1740PA219CurtisCllbyT11G1740-RENeihborDublin10asllingtonP A 219 Curtis Ch by T M G 17401740-

R
mansebyJCFDiblesinChina255SsebyJCFDiblesinChina255S-LHearn5AFDavis5RJBrown
sey by J C F Bibles in China 255 SS-

LRENeihborDublin10asllingtonRENeihborDublin10asllingtonm-
onyGrovetaynardhouse1275Deca
R E Neighbor Dublin 10 WashingtonWashington-
Assn LHearn5AFDavis5RJBrownLHearn5AFDavis5RJBrow-nbFS1JDBrownbyFS1FrankL Hearn 3 A F Davis 5 R J BrownBrown-

byAssn by R V T 365 W M S liarliar-
mony bFS1JDBrownbyFS1FrankbFS1JDBrownbyFS1FrankS-auterbFS8CalhounAssnbyAby F S 1 J D Brown by F S 1 FrankFrank-

SautermonyGrovetaynardhouse1275DecamonyGrovetaynardhouse1275D-ecaturChbyVA11231LyonsChbyGrove Maynard house 1275 DecaDeca-
tur
mony SauterbFS8CalhounAssnbyASauterbFS8CalhounAssnbyAAB-

20CharlesGEIJiottImmanuelCb
Sauter by F S S Calhoun Assn by AA-

AturChbyVA11231LyonsChbyturChbyVA11231LyonsChb-yJAB26JVPitts646SGJametur Ch by R A M 1231 Lyons Ch byby-

J AB20CharlesGEIJiottImmanuelCbAB20CharlesGEIJiottImmanuel-CbSobanglaChbTHW425Gllls
A B 20 Charles G Elliott Immanuel ChJAB26JVPitts646SGJameJAB26JVPitts646SGJameso-nTrIdMlssns13303China665

J A H 26 J W Pitts 646 S G JameJame-
son 5 SobanglaChbTHW425GlllsSobanglaChbTHW425Gllls-burgChbyTCS2Total34590

Sobangla Ch by T H W 425 GillsGills-
burgsonTrIdMlssns13303China665sonTrIdMlssns13303China66-5Drazil25388AlbanChbJSC5

Tr Med Missns 13303 China 665665-

Brazil
son burgChbyTCS2Total34590burgChbyTCS2Total34590Pr-eviouslyreported15880Totalthis

burg Ch by T C S 2 Total 345903459-
0PreviouslyDrazil25388AlbanChbJSC5Drazil25388AlbanChbJSC5-FirstChAugustablIssVnVHCh J S C 55-

First
Brazil 25 MSS Albany by PreviouslyPreviouslyreported15880TotalthisPreviouslyreported15880Totalthisy-

ear50470
reported 15880 Total thisthis-

MISSOURI

this-
yearFirstChAugustablIssVnVHFirstChAugustablIssVnVHS-

fnrs75RHNorthcutt5Bawkins
First Ch Augusta by Miss W W HH-

SearsSfnrs75RHNorthcutt5BawkinsSfnrs75RHNorthcutt5Bawki-nsmeChbyTHn5JamesTBothSears 75 R H Northcutt 5 HawkinsHawkins-
v

year50470year5047-

0IISSOURIOmlttedfromlastmonths

year 504705047-

0MISSOURIOmitted
vmeChbyTHn5JamesTBothmeChbyTHn5JamesTBoth-well10BainbridgeChbEJW5ille Ch by T H B 5 James T BothBoth-
wellwell10BainbridgeChbEJW5well10BainbridgeChbEJW5Ame-
rlcus10LadiesCentralNewnan10
well 10 Bainbridge Ch by E J W 55-

Antioch
MISSOURIIISSOURIOmlttedfromlastmonthsIISSOURIOmlttedfromlastmonth-sJournalCornerstoneChbyWBP160MISSOURIOmittedOmitted from last monthsmonths-

MISSOURI

months-
JournalCornerstoneAntioch Ch by W M C 5 W F M SS-

Americus
JournalCornerstoneChbyWBP160JournalCornerstoneChbyWBP160-

etzellemorialChKirkwood10EH
JournalCornerstone Ch by R B P 160160-
WetzelAmerlcus10LadiesCentralNewnan10Amerlcus10LadiesCentralNewnan-10WLLBowen10GuytonChbrHCAmericus 10 Ladies Central Newnan 1010-

W
WetzeletzellemorialChKirkwood10EHetzellemorialChKirkwood10EH-
SawerTreas17216Total18376

Memorial Ch Kirkwood 10 E HH-
SawyerWLLBowen10GuytonChbrHCWLLBowen10GuytonChbrHCHt-

wonativehelpers1895IslandCreek
W L L Bowen 10 Guyton Ch by H CC-

H
SawerTreas17216Total18376SawerTreas17216Total18376-

MISSOURIIPLangleySpringfield4
Sawyer Treas 17216 Total 1837661837-

66MISSOURII
Htwonativehelpers1895IslandCreekHtwonativehelpers1895IslandCr-eekehbyDHI290SpartaChbynHH two native helpers 1895 Island CreekCreek-
ChChehbyDHI290SpartaChbynHehbyDHI290SpartaChbynH13-88SpartaSunbeamsbyBHI122

by B H I 290 Sparta Ch by B HH-

I
MISSOURIMISSOURIIPLangleySpringfield4MISSOURIIPLangleySpringfiel-d4BethelChbCCY210CountyLineMISSOURIII P Langley Springfield 44-

TheForeign111issionJournal

44-

Bethel1388SpartaSunbeamsbyBHI1221388SpartaSunbeamsbyBHI12-2DrTJVilisWashington5TattnallI 388 Sparta Sunbeams by B H I 122122-

Dr
BethelChbCCY210CountyLineBethelChbCCY210CountyLine-CbbySNM480ProvidenceChbyBethel Ch by C C W 210 County LineLine-
ChDrTJVilisWashington5TattnallDrTJVilisWashington5Tattnall-SqrChlacon5FirstCllLaGrangeDr T J Wills Washington 5 TattnallTattnall-

Sqr
CbbySNM480ProvidenceChbyCbbySNM480ProvidenceChby-SN11230NewProspectChbyLVCh by S N 1M 480 Providence Ch byby-
SSqrChlacon5FirstCllLaGrangeSqrChlacon5FirstCllLaGrange13-

66Total69607
Sqr Ch Macon 5 First Ch La Grange SN11230NewProspectChbyLVSN11230NewProspectChby-LVE2TenMileChbyLVE2MtS N M 230 New Prospect Ch by L VV-

E1366Total696071366Total6960-7Prelouslyreported39662Totalthis
1366 Total 696076960-
7Previously

E2TenMileChbyLVE2MtE2TenMileChbyLVE2MtOl-ivetChbyLVE283JamesLApE 2 Ten Mile Ch by L V E 2 MtMt-
OlivetPreviouslyPrelouslyreported39662TotalthisPrelouslyreported39662Totalthise-

ar109269
reported 39662 Total thisthis-

year
OlivetChbyLVE283JamesLApOlivetChbyLVE283JamesLAppl-egateLiberty5Total2503Olivet Ch by L V E 283 James L ApAp-
plegateyearear109269109269 plegateLiberty5Total2503plegateLiberty5Total2503-

The

plegate Liberty 5 Total 2503



30 TheTheForeignMissiollJournalTheForeignMissiollJournalP-

reviouslyreported1836Totalthis

Foreign Mission JournalJournalP-

reviously

JournalP-

reviouslyPreviouslyPreviouslyreported1836TotalthisPreviouslyreported1836Totalthis-
year2089

reported 1837618376 TotalTotal thisthis-

NORTH

thisthis-
year

PreviouslyPreviousreported2t62STotalthisPreviousreported2t62STotalthisC-
ar55366

reportedreported 246252461 TotalTotal thisthis-

TENNESSEE

thisthis-
yearyear2089year2089-

NORTHCAROLINAItGroveChbrJ

year 2087920879-

NORTH

yearCar55366Car5536-
6TE1NESSEElfllSpringCllbyfK

553665536-

6TENNESSEEStillNORTHNORTHCAROLINAItGroveChbrJCAROLINACAROLINAMtMt GroveGrove ChCh byby JJ-

Previously

J TENNESSEETE1NESSEElfllSpringCllbyfKTE1NESSEElfllSpringCllbyf-K52EgptChbyJII112f5I1kkorTENNESSEEStillMill SpringSpringChCh bybyF F KK-

E

KL V 4 T S Franklin 5 Dallas Ch by 52EgptChbyJII112f5I1kkor52EgptChbyJII112f5I1kko-rGroyebyGVB21Woodcock522 Egypt Ch by J li M 1265 HickoryHickory-
GroveL V 5 C Gresham 5 It L Bridger GroyebyGVB21WoodcockGroyebyGVB21WoodcockTre-
as22122DTDutcher2CedarFord
Grove by G W 13 2 W Si WoodcockWoodcock-
Treas50collectedbyVDWoff5JCDus50collectedbyVDWoff5JCDus-selJ1JarthaShorterSocybyKHK

50 collected by W B Woff 5 J C BusBus-
sell Treas22122DTDutcher2CedarFordTreas22122DTDutcher2Ceda-rFordChbJAA2FraysrChbFM

Treas 22122 D T Butcher 2 Cedar FordFord-
ChselJ1JarthaShorterSocybyKHKselJ1JarthaShorterSocybyKHKm-edicalmissy611TotalS1H

sell 1 Martha Shorter Socy by K 11 KK-
medical ChbJAA2FraysrChbFMChbJAA2FraysrChbFMV7-25HolcXattforchurch10WH

Ch by J A A 2 Frayser Ch by F SiSi-

Vmedicalmissy611TotalS1Hmedicalmissy611TotalS1HP-
reviouslyreportedl1iTotalthisyear

medical missy 614 Total 81148114-
Previously V725HolcXattforchurch10WHV725HolcXattforchurch10WHS-mithforchurch838JPBrownlow5

V 725 13 McNatt for church 10 W 111-
1SmithPreviouslyPreviouslyreportedl1iTotalthisyearreported 117117 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

SOUTH

year Smithforchurch838JPBrownlow5Smithforchurch838JPBrownlo-w5KCIorrow25HGCraighmphis
Smith for church S3S J P Brownlow 55-

E198141981-

4SOUTHAROLINADoublePondChbr

19314-

SOUTH
KCIorrow25HGCraighmphisKCIorrow25HGCraighmphi-
sgfII271Total3Y4i
E C Morrow 25 It G Craig Memphis

1 Union Ch by A N 5 Beulah Ch bySOUTHSOUTHAROLINADoublePondChbrCAROLINAAROLINADoubleDouble PondPond ChCh byby-

C

by EgfII271Total3Y4igfII271Total3Y4iPr-
loulyreportld907Totalthisrear

B FF HIf 275275 TotalTotal 30947309473094-
7PreviouslyI H ii W W Lawton 460 N ForksForks-

of Prloulyreportld907TotalthisrearPreviously reported 2907 Total this yearofSaludabyPJ010150FortolillChofSaludabyPJ010150FortolillC-

h1825YL1SCitadelSqrChbyZD

of Saluda by P J M 0 150 Fort Mill Ch 3385433854-

TEXAS

33854338-

54TIXASPermanChbPS4J
3355-

4TEXASPerrnan
by S L M 7SO Camp Creek Ch by ItE S 95 cents Citadel Sqr Ch by Z D TEXASTIXASPermanChbPS4JTIXASPermanChbPS4Jo-odButlfriGermanChaco340

TEXASPerrnanPerrnan ChCh bybyF F S S 4 4 J J WW-

F

WW-
Wood1825YL1SCitadelSqrChbyZD1825 Y L 1L S Citadel Sqr Ch by Z D WoodoodButlfriGermanChaco340oodButlfriGermanChaco340H-eCSmith5AtH1ersollCoAssnZ

Butler 5 German Ch Waco 340340-
Rev7SunbeamsCitadelSqrChbyZD7SunbeamsCitadelSqrChbyZ-

D356RabunChbyCHn338Warrior

7 Sunbeams Citadel Sqr Ch by Z D 2 HeCSmith5AtH1ersollCoAssnZHeCSmith5AtH1ersollCoAssnZ-CTaylor375CnlonBandChbyPII
Rev C Smith 5 Anderson Co Assn ZZ-

CShiloh Ch by F NI F 135 Union Sleeting CTaylor375CnlonBandChbyPIICTaylor375CnlonBandChbyP-
IIOlesby250DawsonehbJ14275
C Taylor 375 Union Band Ch by 1 HSecond Div Edisto Assn 111 Mt Calvary 3 Blossom Ch by C H 5 E B S HopeHope-
OglesbyCh by P B 1 Central Ch by 11 C Ii Olesby250DawsonehbJ14275Olesby250DawsonehbJ14275-UloomillgGronChbyJL225Den
Oglesby 2S0 Dawson Cli by J L 275275-
Blooming4 Beulah Ch by C 11 It 215 Holly UloomillgGronChbyJL225DenUloomillgGronChbyJL225Dena-
ndCfdarHillChs3ErathCoAssnby
Blooming Grove Ch by J L C 225 DenDen-
nisonGrove Ch by C 11 It 2 Lanford Ch by nison Ch by W 13 It 525 Robert LeeLee-
andCC HH RR 165165 PrincetonPrinceton ChCh byby CC H11 RR-

D

It andCfdarHillChs3ErathCoAssnbyand Cedar Hill Chs 3 Irath Co Assn by356RabunChbyCHn338Warrior356 Rabun Ch by C 11 It 338 Warrior FFIC1Hodriuz13DrJBGambrellFIC1Hodriuz13DrJBGambrel-

lTumfFirstChSanAntoniobGA

F KK P1 RodriguezRodriguez 1313 DrDrJ J B 13GarabrellGarabrell-

Previously

GambrellCh by C II It 216 Laurens Ch by C Supt 5327 Antioch Ch by J M J 55-

ShadyH R 8 Trenton Ch by W D If 612 Shady Grove Ch by P F 1 2225 F PP-
TurnerWVTSandersforCh5PleasantPlainT Sanders for Ch 5 Pleasant Plain TumfFirstChSanAntoniobGATumfFirstChSanAntoniobGA-

GhbyCHfUllIndustrialSOFirst

Turner 5 First Ch San Antonio by G AA-
NICh by C E B 23S Conway Ch by E W NI 5 Lingleville Ch by J A S 5 C AN7i0CollinsChbyKWN1GoodN 750 Collins Ch by I W N 1 Good Davis 7 Cane Creek Ch by C It 435435-
Unionhope Ch by C A S 5 A P Marett 160 Union Valley Ch by C It 2i hay PalleyllethlehemUnionbyRDRl1iBeallethlehemUnionbyRDRl1iB-eaverDamChbynFRFordiDpn

Bethlehem Union by R D R 1145 BeaBea-
ver GhbyCHfUllIndustrialSOFirstCh by C It 100 Industrial Socy FirstverDamChbynFRFordiDpnverDamChbynFRFordiDpnC-

hbyLCC120PlasantGroveCh

ver Dam Ch by R F 5 R Ford 5 DenDen-
mark

Ch Dallas 5 It SI Wilson Hendersonmark Ch by W H 5 W1 M S Clearinont 30GoodHopeChbyJWC5Totnl350 Good Hope Ch by J W C 5 TotalCh 70 cents Brushy Fork Ch by W F C G272G27-
2Previoushreported69731Totaltltls

67227-
2Previously2 Woodward Ch by 11 A C 5 Seneca PreviouslyPrevioushreported69731TotaltltlsPrevioushreported69731Totaltltlsy-

earI3OOG
Previously reportedreported 6973469734 TotalTotaltbtetbte-

VIRGINIA

thisthis-yearChbyLCC120PlasantGroveChCh by L C C 420 Pleasant Grove Ch yearI3OOGyearI3OO-
GYIHGIXIAtrsACR1GTPrIce

year 13700613700-

6VIRGINIAMrs
by J D M 92 cents Sulphur Springs Chby 1V P S 3 Pacolet No 2 by W P S VIRGINIAYIHGIXIAtrsACR1GTPrIceVIRGINIAMrsMrs A A C C EE 1

1 G G J JPricePrice-

Previously
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